
Leyden 

DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME 

Did you remember to set 
your clock ahead one hour? 

Poet 
perfection 

Madeline Leyden, an 
eighth-grader at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel, 
w o n th i rd place in the 
Middle School Division 
of the 2011-2012 Writ-
ing Contest sponsored 
by The Wri t ing Confer-
ence, Inc. 

She was the only 
Michigan student to 

w in an 
award 
in the 
annual 
contest, 
sponsored 
by The 
Wri t ing 
Confer-
ence, Inc., 

which provides ser-
vices to children, young 
adults and teachers 
w i th interests in read-
ing and wr i t ing. The 
goal of this non-prof i t 
organization is the im-
provement of wr i t ing 
and reading skills of 
young people. 

Her poem; 
Change 
"Who knew that 

just one night 
Could change a 

country, fill it with 
fright 

With winds and 
waves one hundred 
feet tall 

Tsunamis took 
buildings, took lives, 
took all 

"One quake, single 
quake stole thou-
sands of lives 

Separated broth-
ers, sisters, husbands 
and wives 

Changed skyscrap-
ers to rubble, housing 
to ash 

Sent Japan's thriv-
ing country down 
with a crash 

"With so much sad-
ness, a good deal of 
sorrow 

What kind of 
chance is there of a 
happy tomorrow 

But the rest of the 
world did all that 
they could 

Proving after big 
rain comes the rain-
bow, the good" 

Look inside for 

MONEY 
SAVING 
Coupons 

CCHA ticket 
contest 

Enter our Facebook 
contest for a chance 
t o w in a family four-
pack of tickets to the 
CCHA semifinals Friday, 
March 16, at Joe Louis 
Arena. 

Share 
t he con-
test l ink 
w i t h a 
Facebook 
f r i end 

and get an extra f ive 
chances t o w i n if 
they also enter the 
contest. Prizes w i l l 
be awarded Tuesday, 
March 13 and the 
w inners must be able 
t o pick up the t ickets 
on game day. 

You can enter by 
c l icking on t he con-
test l ink in our Don ' t 
Miss modu le at Home-
town l i f e . com or by 
vis i t ing our facebook 
page at h t t p : / /www. 
facebook.com/OE-
Hometown. 
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'Your life 
m 

an instant' 
By Brad Kadrich 
Observer Staff Writer 

When Kassi Gilbert found the strange markings on 
her daughter's face — splotches that appeared 
with no apparent explanation — she did what any 

parent might do and got her to the emergency room. 
Doctors at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti con-

ducted a battery of tests and couldn't find a reason for the 
markings, either, although they ruled out anything blood-
borne. They sent Kassi and her daughter home, with a rec-
ommendation to follow up with their pediatrician. That was 
Sept. 23,2011. 

Six days later, 14-year-old Abigaille Giamporcaro was 
dead. 

Abigaille's young, promising life — the 
Discovery Middle School student was a poet 
and a songwriter, a creative soul with an eye 
on a career as an interior designer — was 
snuffed out the way an increasing number 
of lives are being ended recently. Abigaille 
died, alone in the closet of her own Canton 
bedroom, playing what is euphemistically 
called the "choking game," a relatively new 
way young people have begun using while 
chasing a "high" for which they don't need 
drugs. 

Nearly six months later, her family is still 
reeling. 

Thrill seeking? 
"It's awful," Kassi Gilbert said of the pain 

inflicted by the loss. "It's every day. It just 
doesn't go away." 

The game is played by fashioning a noose 
around the neck, pulling on it and releasing just before loss 
of consciousness. Doctors say the idea is to get the same 
sort of "high" they might get, but without the danger of 
being caught with illegal drugs or alcohol. 

"Thrill seeking is the major reason for participating in 
this game," said Dr. Michael Butkus, Assistant Professor/ 
Psychologist, Department of Psychiatry and Behavior-
al Neurosciences at the Wayne State University School of 
Medicine. 

"This game is played by all kinds of adolescents, some 
high-achieving, some not. It would 
be attractive to some adolescents 
who are bored, maybe even a little 
depressed because their lives may 
be empty of other sources of plea-
sure," he said. 

It is frequently done in crowds, 
but is often also done alone, which 
is how Abigaille played it, at least 
the last time. 

Trying to help 
Her parents aren't really sure 

how long Abigaille had been play-
ing the game, although since her 
death they've discovered her best 
friend had known, and had done 
his best to get her to stop. Kas-
si and her husband, Caleb, also 
don't know where she learned it, 
although there are YouTUbe vid-
eos and websites dedicated to the 
practice. 

Here's what they do know: On 
the day she died, Abigaille had 
been planning to go to a friend's 

Dad Caleb Gilbert w i th Kimmy (left), Abigaille and a very 
young Henry at the cider mill. 

in Loving Memory 

Abigaille Nicole Giamporca' 
Abby Giamporcaro dressed 
up as a "Beetlebug." 

Please see ABIGAILLE, A4 

Fatality Injury Activity 

United States 416 51 6 473 

Other Countries 125 4 2 111 

Total 521 55 8 584 

Source: Dangerous Behaviors Foundation, Inc. 

Canton cop clocks 
save of woman's watch 

By Darrell Clem 
Observer Staff Writer 

Call it The Mystery of the Stolen 
$5,000 Watch. 

Consider it solved due to tena-
cious work by Canton Detective 
Tim Wright. 

It started when a 25-year-old 
Canton woman left her Stony-
brooke apartment near Joy Road 
and 1-275 for a weekend getaway 
in late February. She let her teen-
age cousin stay at her place but 

warned her not to have company. 
Yet the teen invited over an 

18-year-old male from a nearby 
apartment complex When the out-
of-town resident returned, she was 
missing a $5,000 Breitling watch. 

The younger cousin apparently 
had no idea what had happened to 
it, and her male friend had subse-
quently been arrested by Canton 
police for an unrelated traffic vio-
lation and turned over to Livonia 
authorities, who sought him for 
yet another incident. 

Livonia sent him off to the Isa-
bella County Jail for a few days, 
and an investigation by Wright 
revealed that, sure enough, the 
suspect had an expensive Bre-
itling watch among his personal 
property. 

Wright traveled to Mount Pleas-
ant and was returning Friday 
afternoon to Canton with the 
$5,000 watch — ready to turn it 
over to a thankful owner. 

Please see WATCH, A2 

Canton 
water 

rates likely 
to decline 

By Darrel l Clem 
Observer Staff Writer 

In a surprise devel-
opment, Canton resi-
dents are expected to see 
their water-sewer rates 
decrease by an average 
2.3 percent starting May 
1 — the first time local 
rates have fallen in 28 
years, Municipal Servic-
es Director Tim Faas con-
firmed Friday. 

New rate hikes imposed 
by the Detroit Water and 
Sewerage Department 
have been offset by other 
expenses that declined or 
remained flat for water-
system operations and 
maintenance, water bill-
ing, capital costs and a 
workforce restructuring, 
Faas said. 

The rate decrease, if 
approved by the Canton 
Township Board of TVust-
ees, is expected to shave 
an estimated $8.15 off the 
average quarterly bill of 
$351 for a typical house-
hold using 32,283 gallons 
of water. That amounts to 
$32.60 a year. 

Welcome n e w s 
TVeasurer Melissa 

McLaughlin, whose otfice 
handles water billing, 
said any decrease will be 
welcomed by residents, 
especially those who have 
struggled through tough 
economic times. 

"It's not going to send 
anybody to Hawaii for 
a week, but on the oth-
er hand it sure beats an 
increase," McLaughlin 
said. "It's very, very good 
news." 

Faas, McLaughlin and 
other township officials 
have routinely advised 
local water consumers to 
expect annual rate hikes, 
due to Detroit's increases 
and Canton's rising cost 
of maintaining its water-
sewer system. 

"I always tell folks just 
to plan on rates going 
up," McLaughlin said. 
"I've probably.said that 
10,000 times." 

Though a 2.3-percent 
decrease won't exactly 
fatten local wallets, she 
said residents "are going 
to be thrilled" not to get a 
rate hike. 

News from Faas of the 
expected rate decrease 
comes as he plans to 
lead a township forum 
to explain the proposed 
water-sewer rates and 
how they are calculat-
ed. The public session has 
been set for 6 p.m. Mon-
day inside the township 
board meeting room, 1150 
S. Canton Center. 

The latest proposal puts 
Canton's combined water-
sewer rate at $10.13 per 
1,000 gallons — down 
from $10.39. Township 
officials are expected to 
discuss the rates during 
a March 20 study session 
before approving them 
April 10 and allowing 
them to become effective 
May 1. 

Rate se t te r 
Canton also benefitted 

by closely estimating the 
amount of water it would 

Please see WATER, A6 

http://www
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WATCH 
Continued from page A1 

"She was more upset 
with her cousin than any-
thing," Wright said. 

Canton Detective 
Sgt. Dave Schreiner 
divulged details of the 
case because, he said, 
"that 's just good police 

work." 
The suspect was fac-

ing possible charg-
es in Canton. How-
ever, Wright said the . 
male denied putting the 
watch in his pocket and 
blamed the girl who 
invited him over. 

dclcmOhometownlife.com 
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Man faces prison in dragging case 

F o u r S e a s o n s * i : ™ ! i * T i o N 

GREAT STAFF. GREAT CARE. 
In-Houso Dialysis I Cardiac Rehab I Rospiralory Therapy 

Secured Memory Care Unit I Short A Long- Term Care 
Medicare and Medicaid Provider I Private Insurance 

"Therapy 

was a lot 

of hard 
work but 

Manouj 

was not 
going to 

give up. He 

stood eye-
to-eye with 

me until 

I finally 
made that 

first little 
hop." 

QUALITY CARE 

PROVIDED WITH 

DIGNITY AND 

COMPASSION BY 

OUTSTANDING 

Betty Noe, Dearborn, Ml 

Betty spent three months at Four 
Seasons recovering from" fractures 
of the wrist, leg, and a shattered 
knee, and recently returned 
following knee replacement surgery. 
Her stay in the Sub-Acute Unit 
included physical and occupational 
therapy. 

"When I first broke my leg and arm I 
was scared to death that I would be 
in a wheelchair the rest of my life, 
but with the help of three wonderful 
and skilled Four Season therapists, 
I am walking again. 

God bless all of the caring people at 
Four Seasons Rehabilitation." 

Drop in for a Visit 
Anytime! Any Day! a7J4|4,6 2000 

8365 Ncwburgh Road just South of Joy Road I Westland 48185 

Take a Tour o n o u r Websi te ! 
w w w . f o u r s e a s o n s n u r s i n g c e n t e r . c o m 

By Darrell Clem 
'Obierver Staff Writer 

A Westland man who 
drove over a teenager 
and dragged him along 
a Canton road is facing 
a two-year prison term, 
though his defense attor-
ney said he can keep the 
crime off his record as 
long as he stays out of 
trouble. 

Rodney Manning, a 20-
year-old father of two, 
was sentenced Thursday 
by Wayne County Circuit 
Judge Vonda Evans, but 
defense attorney Leon 
Weiss said Evans allowed 
Manning to remain free 
until he returns to court 
April 10 to start serving 
his time. 

Manning learned his 
fate a f te r he pleaded no 
contest in January to 
assault with intent to do 
great bodily harm (less 
than murder), a charge 
that could have land-
ed him in prison for 10 
years for severely injur-
ing 19-year-old Jahlil 
Wilson of Westland dur-
ing a dispute last July 
2 outside a house par-
ty near Beck and Wood-
long. 

"I just believe there are 
no winners in this case," 
Weiss said Thursday, 
though he called the out-
come "a fair resolution" 
for both sides. 
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DouMt Your Employe Match Bonus Monty 
Up to S1000 Match on your Bonus Check at Dick Scott Dodge! 
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2012 CHRYSLER 
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STK# CI22033 

2012 CHRYSLER 200 
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Rodney Manning of Westland begins serving a two-year 
prison term Apri l 10 for driving over a teenager and drag-
ging him along a road. 

Sentence starts 
Manning, who has been 

free on bond, begins serv-
ing his two-year term 
April 10 inside a Michigan 
prison for young offend-
ers, Weiss said, but good 
behavior by Manning can 
allow him through the 
state's Holmes Youthful 
TVainee Act to keep the 
incident off his record. 

Manning accepted 
a plea agreement that 
prompted authorities to 
dismiss earlier charg-
es of assault with intent 
to murder, reckless driv-
ing causing serious inju-
ry, felonious assault and 
operating a vehicle while 
intoxicated causing seri-

ous injury. 
If he had gone to tri-

al and been convicted as 
charged, he could have 
faced penalties ranging 
up to life in prison. 

Wilson, saying he still 
has nightmares after 
being hit and dragged 
a considerable distance 
under a car, gave chilling 
testimony last November 
during Manning's prelim-
inary examination in 35th 
District Court. 

Wilson accused Man-
ning of twice running 
over him and dragging 
him an estimated quarter-
mile along Beck Road as 
Wilson struggled to sur-
vive by clinging to hot 

pipes underneath the car. 

Violent clash 
His testimony indicat-

ed the assault followed a 
violent clash between two 
groups, one of them alleg-
edly affiliated with a gang 
dubbed Loyalty Before 
Respect. Wdson denied 
any gang involvement. 

Wilson had testified 
he was among a crowd 
of 25-30 people who 
crossed Beck Road after 
a car driven by Manning 
parked across the street 
and one passenger got out 
with a baseball bat. Wil-
son said the house-par-
ty crowd, some of them 
shouting gang letters 
"LBR," pelted Manning's 
car with cinder blocks 
and rocks, shattering 
some of the windows. 

Wilson said Manning 
then drove toward the 
party, ran off the road, 
drove over him and 
dragged him until his but-
tocks were seared off and 
his spine exposed. 

During the preliminary 
hearing, Weiss expressed 
sympathy for Wilson but 
also accused him of trying 
to "sanitize his own behav-
ior" during an attack by 
"organized gang activity" 
against Manning and his 
passengers. 

cklemOhometownlife.com 
(313)222-2238 

W-W board to interview four law firms 
By Sue Mason 
Observer Staff Writer 

Representatives of four 
law firms will be in the 
Wayne-Westland Commu-
nity Schools Monday and 

TXiesday to explain to the 
school board why they 
should be the district's 
general legal council. 

After months of devel-
oping requests for pro-
posals and review-
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ing the 12 that the dis-
trict received, the school 
board will hold two spe-
cial meetings on Mon-
day and TUesday, March 
12-13, to interview what 
members determined as 
the top four law firms 
during the process. 

The board will meet at 5 
p.m. each day in the board 
meeting room in the dis-
trict's administrative offic-
es on Marquette, east of 
Newburgh. The interviews 
will be at 5:30 and 7 JO p.m. 

The board last month 
agreed to interview the 
top four firms. Selected 
were Dickson Wright, Col-
lins and Blaha, Clark Hill 
and Lusk and Albertson. 

Since the two meetings 
are special meetings, a 
decision won't be made 
until the board's next reg-
ular meeting on Monday, 
March 19. 

o~ Our Lady of Good Counsel School 

Now Enrolling in . 
m i F D n r a n d F U U D A Y 

K i n d e r g a r t e n 

please come visit our "GARDEN"! 

can 734 -453 -3053^ 

^•SniiriUl! 
B A R N E T T 

S S R O O F I N G A N D S I D I N G I N C . S S S 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
Barnett Roofing & Siding, Inc. is a family-owned company that has been 
serving the Wayne County, Oakland County, and Downriver communities for 
over 50 years. Whatever your needs, our staff will work with you to develop a 
proposal that will enhance and protect your home or business while meeting 
your budget. And our certified installers will finish your project in a timely 
and professional manner, giving you peace of mind about your investment. 

41700 Michigan Ave. • Canton, Ml 48188 
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Bankof America 

HOW A SPRING MANUFACTURER IS HELPING TO 

BUILD DETROIT'S FUTURE 

\ 
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••••• 

As the largest independent spring manufacturer in the United States and a major provider 
of components for the automotive industry, Peterson Spring is a leading driver of Detroit's 
economy. They also supply springs and other parts to large manufacturers around the world. 
When Peterson Spring needed strategic assistance in preparing for future growth, they 
turned to Bank of America. We responded with flexible financial solutions, like equipment 
financing, to help them operate more efficiently and create more jobs. 

* • 

Peterson Spring is another example of how we're working to help small businesses grow and 
hire in Detroit — and across the country. In 2011, we provided $471.1 million in new credit 
to sma l l businesses in Michigan — an increase of 7% f r o m 2010 . 

To learn more about what we're doing to help strengthen local economies across the country, 
visit bankofamerica.com/facts 
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Continued from page A1 

house, but had been asked 
by her working parents 
to help get preparations 
started for dinner. When 
Abby's 9-year-old sister, 
Kimberly, got home and 
couldn't find Abby, she 
called her mother. 

Gilbert told Kimberly 
to go through the house, 
while staying on the 
phone. Minutes later, the 
awful discovery had been 
made. 

"She said, 'Mom, I 
found her in her clos-
et, and she's freaking 
me out!"' Kassi recalled. 
"She went outside and 
started screaming for 
help." 

Caleb Gilbert won't 
ever forget those 
moments, either. Hurry-
ing home from the east 
side and stuck in rush-
hour expressway traf-
fic, Caleb dialed his home 
phone and found a neigh-
bor answering. The 
neighbor said, "You need 
to get home now." When 
he called back, a police 
officer answered. Caleb 
will never forget that 
conversation. 

Chilling call 
"He said, 'Sir, there's 

been an incident at your 
house... They're working 
on your daughter,'" Caleb 
recalled. 

Kassi got home first, 
followed by Caleb. By the 
time he got there, EMTs 
had already taken Abby 
to Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. Doctors at the 
hospital spoke the words 
no parent ever wants to 
hear. 

"They told us there was 
nothing they could do," 
Caleb said. "Your life 
changes in an instant." 

In the days following 
Abby's death, her best 
friend told police he'd 
learned Abby was taking 
part in the game — "If we 
hadn't found out what she'd 
been doing, we'd have 
thought she committed sui-
cide," Kassi said — and 
tried to talk her out of it. 

, Mr- t m r n t ; 
! - / J W 

1 

Kassi Gilbert a few years ago w i th her daughter, Abby. 

To this day, the fami-
ly doesn't know how long 
she'd been doing it. She'd 
spent the summer in West 
Virginia with her father, 
and the month following 
her return was busy get-
ting ready for school. Her 
mother didn't notice any-
thing wrong. Sure, Abby 
was tired a lot, and there 
were those mysterious 
splotches, but any par-
ent might mistake those. 
Even the doctors at St. 
Joe's had no idea. 

It wasn't until after 
Abby's death, when Kas-
si was searching — 
begging, really — for 
answers, did she find out 
those things are symp-
toms of kids playing the 
game. In fact, this year 
had been smoother than 
the year before, when 
peer pressure and anger 
issues were raised with 
Abby, who at one point 
even told her mother she 
wanted to move to West 
Virginia with her dad. 

But those attitudes 
were gone when Abby 

got back last summer. 
She was hanging out with 
friends, getting ready for 
school, thinking about 
getting a work permit. 

Vague symptoms 
"It wasn't until she 

passed I found out she'd 
skipped a few days of 
school," Kassi said. 
"She'd been tired, and she 
wasn't feeling well. There 
wasn't anything that 
flagged me." 

Not realizing the symp-
toms is the frustrating 
thing about what hap-
pened to Abby, accord-
ing to Kassi. There are 
so many warning signs 
parents learn to look for 
in terms of drug use or 
more extreme behav-
ior such as cutting them-
selves. 

"But with this, the 
symptoms are so vague," 
she said. "The one chance 
we had, the doctors didn't 
even know. How are we, 
as parents, supposed to 
know." 

Now that she's done 

some research, Kas-
si does know more about 
symptoms. 

According to Dr. But-
kus, the Wayne State Uni-
versity psychologist, 
"any significant change 
in behavior is general-
ly a red flag." A hap-
py child who turns irri-
table, headaches, unex-
plained behavior, etc. are 
all symptoms. And par-
ents shouldn't just look at 
their own children. 

"Since the choking 
game can be played in 
groups, youth's friends 
may have signs, too," But-
kus said. "As a good rule 
of thumb, parents should 
always know what their 
children are doing and 
don't hesitate to ask ques-
tions and probe in spite 
of the youth's protesta-
tions." 

Experts say the num-
bers are so fuzzy when 
trying to determine not 
only how many kids are 
participating, but how 

many are dying from it. 
According to the Danger-
ous Behaviors Founda-
tion, it's estimated that 
between 250 and 1,000 
children die each year 
from the practice; how-
ever, hard statistics are 
difficult to come by, they 
said, since many coroners 
record such deaths as sui-
cide. 

Different intent 
Kassi hates the ideA 

of Abby's death being 
thought of as a suicide, 
because "it denotes a 
whole different angle, an 
intent to it." 

"It makes it look like 
her whole reason (for 
playing the game) was 
she wanted to die," Kassi 
said. "I don't think that's 
true." 

Abby, whom Caleb 
called "very artistic, very 
right-brained... fun and 
spunky and very cool," 
left behind three siblings 
— 18-year-old, Zacha-

ry Giamporcaro; 9-year-
old Kimberly Gilbert and 
2-year-old Henry Gil-
bert. They're left to sift 
through the pain. 

"There is often trau-
ma among the loved ones 
that in itself requires 
treatment," Butkus said. 
"Many never get over it 
and are bothered by the 
loss for years, and many 
blame themselves for not 
being able to prevent the 
death." 

Preventing deaths is 
what Kassi and Caleb 
are now focused on 
accomplishing. Kas-
si has poured herself 
into research and now 
knows more about what 
she could have been look-
ing for. 

She hopes to help oth-
er parents avoid the same 
pain she feels six months 
after her daughter's 
death. 

"I want parents to know 
it's a possibility their kids 
are doing this... I want 
them to talk to their kids 
about the way they do 
about safe sex or drugs. 

"I think (the pain) gets 
harder af ter the initial 
shock," she added. "For 
me, the shock wore off 
about a month ago. (Now) 
there's no emotional buf-
fer. It's awful." 

She's trying to recov-
er, though. The fam-
ily recently made a 
memorial gift dona-
tion to the Canton Pub-
lic Library, where Kas-
si and her daughter often 
wiled away the hours. 
The donation is being 
used to buy four books 
that would have interest-
ed Abby. Kassi still has, 
and plans to keep, Abby's 
library card. 

"It means a lot to me," 
said Kassi, who is work-
ing toward a master's in 
library information sci-
ence at Wayne State. "It 
makes me very happy to 
have her name memorial-
ized in a place where we 
spent time together." 

bkadrichOhometownlife com 
(313)722^899 
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J o i n U s i n C e l e b r a t i o n ! 

25. 
LSTI1 

TARS 
...ONE STUDENT AT A TIME 

Life Support Training Institute 
Better Patient Care. One Student at a Time. 

For more information or to register, 
please visit us on the web at 

www. l i fesuppor t t ra imng.org 
or call us at 

866 -FOR-LST I ( 3 6 7 - 5 7 8 4 ) 
PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE 

Now Accepting Registrations! 

Upcoming 2012 Course Offerings 
Course Start Date Days Location 
EMS l/C 3/13/12 T-Th Southfield 
EMT Day Class 3/13/12 T-Th Southfield 
EMT 4/10/12 T-Th Southfield 
Paramedic Day Class 4/10/12 T-Th Taylor 

Late Registrants Accepted 

All Saints Catholic School Kindergarten 

Our full day kindergarten program exceeds the 
curriculum standards set forth by the State of 
Michigan. It is designed to ensure that every 

student reaches his/her academic potential, and includes Math, 
Science, Language Arts, Social Studies, Religion, Art, Music, 
RE. Computers and Library. 

Other highlights of our program Include: 
• Book buddies 
• After school clubs & activities 
• Religious retreat 
• Field trips 
• Literacy & math coaches 
• Smartboards 

For more information, or to set up a 
personal tour, please call 734.459.2490 

All Saints Catholic School 
48735 Warren Rd. • Canton. Ml 48187 
Between Beck & Ridge Rd. 
Email: ascs@hotmail.com 

S c h o o l c r a f t 
y College 

Public Safety 
Career Expo 

I n v e s t i g a t e a ca ree r in 
L a w E n f o r c e m e n t • F i re F i g h t i n g 

E m e r g e n c y M e d i c a l T e c h n o l o g y 

2012 

0 r. /< 
? accepted 

Wednesday, March 14 * 4 - 7 pm 
at Schoolcraft Col lege - Radcliff Center 

O r g a n i z a t i o n s a t t e n d i n g i n c l u d e ; 

' k B loomf ie ld Township Fire 

Dea rbo rn Police 

Livonia Fire and Police 

U.S. D rug Enforcement Agency 

Huron Val ley Ambu lance 

No charge for admission • Open to the public 

Schoolcraft Col lege-Radcl l f f Canter Room RC 115 1751 Radclltf Straet Garden City, Ml 

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l 7 3 4 - 4 6 2 - 4 4 2 1 

o r e - m a i l k c o x @ s c h o o l c r a f t . e d u 

http://www.lifesupporttraimng.org
mailto:ascs@hotmail.com
mailto:kcox@schoolcraft.edu
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Local pubs plan St. Paddy's Day events 

Sean O'Caltaghan's opens at 7 a.m. for breakfast on St 
Patrick's Day. Live music from The Strangers and the Sean 
Riley Band from 11 a.m. until midnight 

Get your Irish up: Live music, 
great food calling celebrants 

By Mat t Jachman 
Obierver Staft Writer 

They'll be wearing the 
green — and eating and 
drinking it, too — Satur-
day at pubs and restau-
rants in the Plymouths 
and Canton Tbwnship. 

Saturday is St. Patrick's 
Day, marking the anni-
versary of the death of 
St. Patrick, one of the 
patron saints of Ireland, 
who lived during the fifth 
century. It's a holy day of 
obligation for Catholics 
in Ireland and, in many 
parts of the rest of the 
world, a day for parades, 
music and merrymaking. 

"TVpically it's our busi-
est day of the year," said 
Dave Bicknell, a manag-
er at Bennigan's on Ann 
Arbor Road in Plymouth 
Township. "We throw a 
big party basically every 
year." 

"It's a great time," said 
Lindsay Poteracki, an 
assistant manager and 
server. "We have a big 
crowd that comes in." 

"A very steady day," 
said Dena Brotherton, a 
manager at 4 Friends Bar 
& Grill on Warren Road 
in Canton. But, Brother-
ton also cautioned, "Peo-

ple don't whoop it up like 
they used to." 

Both Bennigan's and 4 
Friends will have Irish-
themed menus specials 
Saturday, plus entertain-
ment and events. 

The "Irish" Motown 
band — Brotherton's 
words — D Tbur will per-
form Saturday night, 
with no cover charge. 
Bennigan's, also with no 
charge, will have a disc 
jockey all day, and Bick-
nell said the DJ will work 

some Irish-inspired rock 
'n' roll and traditional 
folk tunes into his selec-
tions. 

There will be beer 
specials at 4 Friends 
(they'll serve it green on 
request), plus a corned 
beef and cabbage din-
ner special. "I have the 
best corned beef in town 
here," Brotherton said. 

At Bennigan's, Bicknell 
is planning a corned-beef-
and-cabbage-eating con-
test, with a $25 gift cer-

tificate to the winner. 
Bennigan's will also host 
beer pong and beanbag-
toss games, and will have 
a special on draft green 
beer. 

For atmosphere, musi-
cians playing the Irish, 
or uilleann, pipes are 
expected to appear at 
both places at some point 
(the engagement is ten-
tative at Bennigan's). At 
4 Friends, the appear-
ance will be sponsored by 
product vendors that hire 
pipers who make a lot of 
stops every March 17. 

"They'll hit all the bars 
here in the area," Broth-
erton said. 

At Bennigan's. Satur-
day marks the end of a 
month-long fundraiser 
for the Muscular Dystro-
phy Association, and Bick-
nell said the goal is $2,000, 
enough to send two chil-
dren afflicted with mus-
cular dystrophy to camp. 
The restaurant has multi-
ple ways to contribute. 

"All of our money is 
going straight to sending 
kids to camp," Bicknell 
said. "It's just a very cool 
kind of fundraiser." 

mjachmanehometownlife.com 

(313)222-2405 

Other local pubs and 
restaurants celebrating 
St. Patrick's Day with dis-
counts and special menus 
and events include: 

• Sean O'Callaghan's, 
821 Penniman, Plymouth: 
No shamrocks here; with 
custom-made furniture 
and stained glass from 
Galway, co-owner Sam 
Khashan prides himself 
on his places authenticity. 
O'Callaghan will open at 
7 a.m. for breakfast on St. 
Patrick's Day. Live music 
from The Strangers and 
the Sean Riley Band from 
11 a.m. until midnight. 
Cover charge $10. Tradi-
tional Irish menu, plus a 
special corned beef and 
cabbage dinner. Promo-
tions and giveaways. 

• Sheehan's on the 
Green, 39450 Five Mile, 
Northville Tbwnship: Open 
10 a.m. to 2 am. Appear-
ances all day by Irish pip-
ers, and an Irish menu 
that includes corned beef 
dinners, Irish stew and 
corned beef sandwiches. 
Serving Irish beers and 

green beer all day. No cov-
er. Sheehan's can provide 
cab rides home. 

• The Wurst Bar, 705 
W. Cross Street Ypsilan-
ti: Opening at 8:30 am. on 
St. Patrick's Day. Featur-
ing a special menu for the 
holiday and special beers 
all day, including a selec-
tion of Michigan beers. 

• Doyle's Tavern, 860 
Fralick, Plymouth: Open-
ing at 9 a.m. for break-
fast. A British Isles menu 
with bangers and mash 
(a sausage and potatoes 
dish), Irish stew, corned 
beef and cabbage and col-
cannon (mashed potatoes 
with kale or cabbage). 
Bagpipers throughout the 
day-No cover. 

• Bailey's Pub, 1777 N. 
Canton Center Road: Open-
ing at 9 am. for breakfast 
specials. Later, corned beef 
and cabbage and green 
beer, drink specials. 

• Hayden's Grill & Bar, 
39895 Ford Road, Canton: 
Beer, wine and food spe-
cials, plus "Irish" mixed 
drinks for the occasion. 

f i - p p v p 
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At Bank of Ann Arbor, w e know Canton ins ide and out. We u s e that k n o w l e d g e to 
provide the products and serv ices the people of Canton need . Bank of Ann Arbor he lps 

help you? boaa 

Quick lane EXPERT MADE EASY. St. P a m c V s u a Y . 
rt • AUTO CCNTtH J f fttlO' ^ ' 

Join us for FREE Hot Dogs, Pop, Chips & Popcorn 
Thurs, March 15 • 11 am-7pm and Sat, March 17*11 am-5pm 

Buy 4 tires, get a $50 rebate. 
BFCoodrtch 

Plus, receive a FREE 
TireCARE Road Hazard Package". 

Buy 4 tires, get up to a 
$ 7 0 rebate:* ^ Extended 

GWJjfjTzatx I i r c l l T 

'TireCAAC RoM H m r t contract Is be ccnplctcd at trit timt ct purctiait. S«t tnras ana 
condilimis leu ( tan r i c ' m u n Complxntiilify pro^f Jin not •vuUbk in Oliio. M*« Yoili anti 
FkfiiJi * "Rr t l l t J r jnie Ifcm MO IS I/O jnO yirr owulKluter fsr all oilers Quick 
lane.iftklaNtd ulal l I m putchasta oi l , tiniit on« ledanpllon pcf custsmer Tire puichau 
must be radt bttwean 2/1/12 and 3/11/12. Rebate most Be submilled by 4/30/12 S«« 
0u>ck lane Managti lai nhicle appbciliocv praiiam and icbali iklaila Ihrstifh 3/31/12. 

95 
.J h >/] After $10 Rebate 

' • - O • 

Extended 

The Works. 
An Oil Change 
and Much More. 

• 

No Appointment Necessary • Oil Change . 
Tire Rotation • Brake Inspection 

Multi-Point Inspection • Fluid Top-Off , 
Battery Test • Filter Check 

Belts & Hoses Check 
Up to Ave quarts ot MotoroaR* Premium Synthetic Blend oil and , 

Molorcralt* oil filter. Taxes, dlese) vehicles and disposal fees extra. 
Hytrid battery test excluded. See Service Advisor Iw vehicle 

exclusions and details. Offer valid witti coupon. Expires 3-3t-12. 
» » « « 

Extended 

Buy With Confidence. 
Low Price 

Tire Guarantee. 
In the unlikely event you find tires 
for less, we'll beat that price up to 

30 days after your purchase! 

Offer available for all makes and models. Requires presentation 
of competitor's current price ad on exact Ore 

sold by dealership. Offer valid with coupon. Expires 3-31-12. 

We service all makes and models. 

Our technicians are factory-trained and use Motorcraft® parts. 

Quick Lane at Bill Brown Ford 

• Service while you wait and no appointment nect 

• Quick Lane0 offers evening and weekend hours. 

32230 Plymouth Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48150 

734.744.0400 
www.quicklanelivonia.com 
Quick Lane Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-7pm; Sat 8am-5pni 

N X 

a * 
Plymouth Rood 

Nat to fill Bfovm Fort aaoss 
Irom Stint Mcfadi Qxnh 

Use your Quick Lane* Credit 
Card on a qualifying 
purchase of S250.00 or 
more (before tax) to receive 
a S50.00 VISA Pre-Paid Card 
by mail-in rebate. See 
Service Advisor for details! 
Offer expires 3-31-12. 

Reward 
Card 

up to 

After purchase of one 
or more qualified VPS 
Services See dealer 
for details 

kxatjon wftere 
tcwartJ any Offw vjtad 

Ihiouqft AptH 30.2012. 

r p r 
' Aooro Approved 

Auto ffcpjir | 
Life is better in the Quick Lane" quicklane.com 

OwcJt lane and kkytorcrafH* are nyrslerrd trxttrrmky of Ford U'A* Ovtykmr 

http://www.quicklanelivonia.com
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Locals testify in favor of annexation bill 

Northville Township Trustee Marjorie Banner testifies in 
support of legislation introduced by state Rep. Kurt Heise 
(center) to protect large townships from annexation at-
tempts. Canton Township Supervisor Phil LaJoy (at left) 
also traveled to Lansing to testify before the committee. 

State Rep. Kurt Heise 
this week brought west-
e m Wayne County offi-
cials to Lansing to testify 
in favor of his legislation 
to protect large Michigan 

townships from hostile 
annexations by neighbor-
ing cities. 

Canton Tbwnship 
Supervisor Phil LaJoy 
and Northville Tbwnship 

Trustee Marjorie Banner 
spoke before the House 
Local, Governmental and 
Regional Affairs Commit-
tee on House Bill 4007, 
which would prevent 

the type of annexation 
attempt that occurred in 
Northville Tbwnship in 
2008. 

"I'm honored to have 
the support of our local 
officials on this impor-
tant piece of legisla-
tion," said Heise, R-
Plymouth, whose dis-
trict includes Plymouth 
and part of Canton. "The 
bill is essential in order 
to encourage econom-
ic development in large-
scale townships through-
out Michigan. The biU 
allows townships such as 
Canton, Northville and 
Plymouth to move for-
ward with potential eco-
nomic development 
efforts without having 
to worry about a hostile 
takeover by a neighbor-
ing city." 

Townships must cur-
rently meet a set of cri-

WATER 
Continued from page A1 

buy from Detroit during 
the last year. Local con-
sumers used just over 2.8 
billion gallons of water; 
local officials had esti-
mated usage at 2.7 billion, 
Faas said. 

"That's favorable for 
setting the rates this 
year," Faas said. 

Water-sewer rates don't 
follow the typical sup-
ply-and-demand mod-
el, and Canton actually 
would have been penal-
ized if local consumers 
had used less water than 
what township officials 
had projected. 

Typically, the Detroit 
Water and Sewerage 
Department has imposed 
higher rate hikes if 
water usage decreases — 
because DWSD officials 
say they still need to gen-
erate a certain level of 
revenue to pay for main-

teria in order to be 
exempt f rom annexa-
tion at tempts. Under 
Heise's HB 4007, town-
ships with a popula-
tion of more than 20,000 

taining and upgrading an 
aging system. 

Local officials such as • 
township TVustees John 
Anthony and Pat Williams 
have repeatedly lashed out 
at Detroit's rate calcula-
tions. In February, Anthony 
had called it "outrageous" 
that Detroit had indicated 
another 83-percent water 
rate hike for Canton. 

Fortunately for local 
consumers, Faas said oth-
er cost-saving measures 
have allowed Canton to 
propose a rate decrease 
this year. 

Faas said Canton's 
last water-sewer rate 
decrease came in 1984. 
Though the township kept 
rates flat during a three-
year period during the 
middle of the last decade. 
Canton residents on aver-
age haven't had an actual 
decrease in 28 years. 

Officials acknowledge a 
rate decrease isn't likely 
to happen often. 

"Any decrease is going 

would be added to the 
list of cri teria that must 
be met. 

HB 4007 remains under 
consideration in the com-
mittee. 

to be a rarity," McLaugh-
lin said. 

However, local officials 
still are weighing poten-
tial mandatory water-use 
restrictions that could 
potentially help curb 
water rate hikes. 

If adopted, the measures 
would require local con-
sumers who use automat-
ed irrigation systems such 
as timed lawn sprinklers to 
water their lawns between 
midnight and 6 am. — eas-
ing demand during day-
time peak usage hours. 

The new rules also 
would force property 
owners with odd-num-
bered addresses to water 
their lawns on odd-num-
bered days, while con-
sumers with even-num-
bered addresses would 
have to comply with 
even-numbered days. 
Those measures are cur-
rently voluntary. 

dclemBhomrtownlrfe.com 

(313) 222-2238 

A GOOD BANK 
TEACHES YOUR 
MONEY HOW TO 
MAKE MONEY. 
GIVE YOUR SAVINGS AN EXTRA BOOST WITH A 

GUARANTEED RATE THROUGH 6130/12. 

Whether youVr u v i n g for the future or 

planning a vacation, a good bank can help 

you get there. So on top of competitive 

rates, you can eipect A complimentary 

financial review and people when you 

need them, who value your time and are 

re^dy to listen. Plus, you're in control 

wi th online and mobile banking. 2 4 / 7 

phone support and Sunday hours. 

Talk with us today. 

PERFORMANCE MONEY MARKET 

0.90% 0.55% 
GUARANTEED 

THROUGH 6/30/12 
ANNUAL 

PERCENTAGE YIELD 

5lO,OOdn»«*in3nev»nl*.U«*th»tk«Tf feiju-csl U> nvw 
b*Ufxt-5.>4 S10,000'S7.799,W 

Isn't it t ime you switched to good banking? 

CALL: 1 - 8 8 8 - 3 3 3 - 2 3 7 3 1 CLICK: charterone.com | COME IN; Any Charter O n e 

GOOD BANKING IS GOOD CITIZENSHiP C h a r t e r O n e 

Member FDIC. AvaiUble wrth money not cunwBy on deposit i t Charter One $10,000 new money and active cfieddno required lo open: an 
active cfwcVJng account is defined as having 5 qualrtying payment transactions But post to and dear your account within a statement penod 
• quilltyinfl payments Irom your account tnduda ATM withdrawiH and paymants made in our branches, payments made using our Online 
Banking service. Debit Card purchases, checks paid and automatic electronic payments to a third party Transfers lo your checking, savings, 
and money market accounts are excluded Online Banking Uanslers to Business Mans or credit lines do not quality Personal accounts'select 
martiels. MMA The guaranteed Interest rate wiO be in effect through June 30,2012 Alter that the rale may change at any bme Based upon a 
guaranteed rale (or 3 months and 9 mootns at non guaranteed rales in effect as o( 2/13/12 (which may change) the Variable Annua) Percentage 
Yield (APT) as o» in/12. APY is 0.S5% for t<rs of $10,000., $25 000., $50,000., $100,000.. $250,000., $500,000., $1,000,000. (based 
on noo-guararteed Interest rate of 0 38%), APY 0 30S Mr $3,000,000* (based on non-guaranteed Interest rale of 0 30%) APY 0.08% below 
$10,000 (based on non-guaranteed interest rate of 010%) Fees may reduce earnings Monthfy maintenance fee of $20 may be waived with 
minimum daily balance ot $1,000, Charter One Is a brand name ol RBS Citizens NA 

COMING SOON, TO YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 

WRCJ 90.9 FM 
presents the Detroit Symphony. Orchestra 

Neighborhood 
y 

BEETHOVEN'S "EMPEROR 

Tickets 
just $25! 

($10 for chi ldren under 

18 and students). 

Nicholas McGegan, conductor 

Robert Levin, p/ono 

Mozart Overture to Don Giovanni 

Beethoven Piano Concerto No. 5, "Emperor" 

Mozart Symphony No. 38, "Prague" 

In Southfield 
Thu., Mar. 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
At Congregation Shaarey Zedek, 
27375 Bell Rd. 

In Dearborn 

Fri., Mar. 23 at 10:45 a.m. 
At Ford Community & Performing Arts 
Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. 

In Beverly Hills 
Sun., Mar. 25 at 3 p.m. 
At Seligman Performing Arts Center, 
Detroit Country Day School, 
22305 W. 13 Mile 

D E T R O I T 
Q 

S Y M P H O N Y O R C H E S T R A 
LlONAtD SLATXIM Mwic Dirt lit' 

A C O M M U N I T Y - S U P P O R T E D O R C H E S T R A 

Annua l Livonia Franklin 

Saturday, March 18th 
10 am- 4 pm 

All Kinds of Crafts! 
ART • PET ITEMS • JEWELRY 
HOME DECOR • CLOTHING 

and much more! ADMISSION 

Livonia Franklin High School *31000 Joy Road •Livonia 

No Strollers Please! o™*™, 

shoplocal 
eatlocal 
l isteniocal 

Buy tickets today at 
www.dso.org/neighborhood 

or call 313.576.5111 

Doors Stuck? 
Not Shutting Properly? 

Drafty Door Seals? 

Need a New Door Installed? 
Got New Carpeting and 

Now Your Doors Won't Shut? 

^ ©odxp© & B O G M P © 

(Sales • Service • Installation 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR DOORS 

— Over 1 2 Years of Experience w i t h Home Depot 

Hones t • Dependable • G rea t Pr ices 

25% OFF 
YOUR SERVICE CALL! I 

Up to $100 off 
with this coupon 

http://www.dso.org/neighborhood
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PANDORA 
U N F O K G E T T A B L E M O M E N T S 

SS: v 

w m m m 
Sterling silver tbafim ffi>m $2 5 

BENSON 
DIAMOND JEWELERS 

Located In the Westland Mall next to KOHL'S 
734.525.4100 
Monday thru Saturday 10:00am-9:00pm • Sunday 11:00am-6:00pm 

F i n d us o n 

Facebook 

U.s. Pit. No. 7,007.507 • C 201) Pandofi lewolry, ILC • All rights revrkt-d • PANDORA NET 

# " f % I L • 

& & — Free Gift With Purchase 
March 15 ,h-18 ,h 

Receive a PANDORA clasp bracelet (a S65 US retail value) 
with your purchase of $100 or more of PANDORA jewelry.* 

•Good while supplies last, limit one per customer. 
Charms shown on bracelet arc sold separately. 

:©Q»! INJ§ 
SILVER-GOLD 

SELL NOW! 
GOLD AND SILVER 

AT AN ALL 
TIME HIGH! 

25 Years Since Gold and Silver 
Have Been This High! 

INSTANT CASH FOR GOLD 
All forms needed! 

SILVER 
DOLLARS 
WANTED 

SILVER DOLLARS 
MINTED BEFORE 1935 

BU Silver Dollar rolls minted 
before 1921 wanted. 

Top Dollar Paid for all rare 
coins! 

SMALL & LARGE 
QUANTITIES WANTED 

No Appointment Necessary 

SILVER COINS 
1964 & OLDER 

' B e n s o n 

( D i a m o n d J e z v e k r s 
30 Years in Business 

Located In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor 

734-525-4100 
Open 7 Days a Week 

^K-rtso. , 

i.--c 0"> 

Al l F o r m s Of 

• CHAINS 
• WEDDING BAND: 
•CLASS RINGS ! 
• BRACELETS 
• EARRINGS 
• CHARMS 
• WATCHES 
• DENTAL GOLD 
• ANTIQUE JEWELRY 

" I h ^ P r i c e O f S o J d J 3 
c j j a n CJJJ t i m e h l g h J 

Bring it in! We buy Gold, Silver, 
Diamonds, and Platinum 

EVEN BROKEN or DAMAGED ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED 

Don't be misled 
by mailing your gold to people not knowing what 

they will pay you for it. 
Bring it to us for a free estimate and then 

decide if you're ready to sell. 

m t MO&S m m ANYONE 

B e n s o n 

' D i a m o n d J e z u e k r s 
30 Years in Business 

Located In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor 

734-525-4100 
Open 7 Days a Week 

. i 
s 3 
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Scots celebrate Tartan Day, March 31 

The Raggle Taggle Band, based in Royal Oak, wi l l be among those providing entertain-
ment at the Tartan Day Ceilidh in Livonia. The event wi l l benefit the Scottish American 
Society of Michigan, which also is based in Royal Oak. 

The schedule is set and 
tickets are now avail-
able for Michigan's orig-
inal state-wide Tartan 
Day Ceilidh (pronounced 
Kay-Lee) at Monaghan's 
Knights of Columbus, 
19801 Farmington Road 
in Livonia. The event is 
hosted by the Royal Oak-
based Scottish Ameri-
can Society of Michigan 
from 6:30-11 p.m. Satur-
day, March 31. 

The event will feature: 
• The Alma College 

Pipe Band 
• Detroit Caledonian 

Pipe Band 
• Raggle Taggle Band 

of Royal Oak 
• Highland Dancers 
• Scottish Country 

Dance Demonstration 
• Full Meal With TVvo 

Meats 
Tickets are $25 for 

adults and $15 for kids 

I 

Marycrest Heights 
is a newly 

constructed senior 
community, with a 

commitment to 
quality 

construction, safety, 
and maintaining a 

faith-based 
community 

atmosphere. With 
Marycrest skilled 

nursing and 
rehabilitation 

services in your 
backyard, heated 

underground 
parking, and a 

range of community 
events and 
activities, 

Marycrest Heights 
provides 

independence, 
safety, and 

convenience. 

-No Entrance Fee-

Community 
Amenities: 

• Chapel 
• Beauty Salon/ 

Barber Shop 
• Resident 

Activities 
• Media Room 

Lounge 
• Fitness Center 
• Heated 

Underground 
Parking 

• Community 
Garden 

• Walking Paths 
• Emergency Call 

System 

A Vacation Resort 
You Never Have 

to Leave! 

aruc 
H E I G H T S 

P a r t y ' 
Thursday, March 15 

3-4:30 pm 
I Join our resiclents__ 

"wee bit o' 
as we celebrate with 

traditional dishes, spirits & 
entertainment. 

Take this opportunity to meet . 
our residents and tour our 

community. 

(734) 838-6240 
Marycrest Heights 
15495 Middlebelt 

,k Livonia, Mi tgj 

M a ry c rest H e i g hts. org 

under age 10. Doors 
open at 6 p.m., and no 
reserved seating is avail-
able. For tickets, vis-
it www.scotsofmichigan. 
com. 

This is Michigan's 
"official" Tartan Day 
Ceilidh, as decreed by 
the Governor's office in 
2010, and funds raised 
will go to provide a fine 
arts scholarship for a 
student at Alma College. 

Tartan Day commem-
orates the signing of the 
Declaration of Arbroath 
in 1320, which assert-
ed Scotland's sovereign-
ty over English territo-
rial claims, and which 
reportedly was an influ-
ence on the American 
Declaration of Indepen-
dence. 

In 1998 National Tar-
tan Day was official-
ly recognized on a per-
manent basis when the 
U.S. Senate passed Sen-
ate Resolution 155 recog-
nizing April 6 as Nation-
al Tirtan Day. This was 
followed by companion 
bill House Resolution 41 
which was passed by the 
U.S. House of Represen-
tatives on March 9,2005. 

"People join us from 
all over the state to cel-
ebrate Tartan Day with 
us," said the group's 
founder and event orga-

nizer, Franklin Dohan-
yos, of Royal Oak. "The 
hall only holds 300 and 
we expect to fill it to the 
rafters. 

"One of our Society's 
primary missions is to 
help others and be active 
in the community. To 
that end, $500 raised 
from this event will go to 
benefit the newly-creat-
ed fine arts scholarship 
named in our honor. The 
Scots have a long, proud 
history in Michigan, and 
we are carrying on that 
tradition." 

On Tartan Day, April 
6, 2009, the formation 
of the Scottish Ameri-
can Society of Michigan 
was announced with the 
goal of preserving Scot-
tish heritage as well as 
to help charitable orga-
nizations and individuals 
in need. The group is a 
registered 501(c)(7) and 
holds monthly meetings 
at The Commonwealth 
Club of Michigan, locat-
ed at 30088 Dequindre 
Road in Warren. 

People interested in 
joining or attending 
meetings of the Scot-
tish American Society of 
Michigan, or subscrib-
ing to the group's news-
letter can visit www. 
scotsofmichigan.com or 
www.michiganscots.com. 

^A-QUALITY CARE 
^VETERINARY HOSPITAL 

Setrer State of the Art facilitx 

O P E N 
7 D A Y S 

THM III MFH 
VMcmw* 

FREE 
OFFICE 
VISIT 

Annual 
Dog/Cat 

Vaccine Pke. 

$79 

25% 
OFF 

Spay/Neuter 
Surgery K 

I s 
8 

H E A R T W O R M T E S T ^thpurch^of 
S P E C I A L $ 2 0 to $ 2 5 heutwonn tablets 1 

1165S larmin^ton RJ. 
i|iM V.i'f IVvw.i/if.'j K.f» Livonia 

734.421.PETS (7387) 
mo* .j qa j li t> c j r o c(. c om 

W 

OE08770238 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Tuesday, March 20, 2012 

Globe Tech LLC 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a Public Hearing will be 
held on Tuesday, March 20, 2012 during a regular 
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter 
Township of Plymouth. To consider the request of Globe 
Tech LLC for an Industrial Facilities Exemption 
Certificate for machinery, equipment, furniture, and 
fixtures located at 40300 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 
Township, Wayne County, Michigan. 

The request of Globe Tech LLC is on file in the Clerk's 
Office at Plymouth Township Hall where it is available 
for public perusal from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. During the public hearing any resident 
of Plymouth Township or members of the Legislative 
Board of any affected taxing unit in the Township shall 
have the right to appear and be heard. Written 
comments addressed to the Clerk will be considered. 

The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m , will be held 
in the Town Hall at Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N 
Haggerty Rd. Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, 
March 20. 2012. Phone Number 734-354-3224. 
Following the public hearing, the Board may decide on 
the request by resolution. 

Joe Bridgman, MMC 
Township Clerk 
Charter Township of Plymouth 

Publish. Much 11.2012 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Tuesday, March 20, 2012 

JAW Trading Company LLC 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a Public Hearing will be 
held on Tuesday, March 20, 2012 during a regular 
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter 
Township of Plymouth. To consider the request of JAW 
Trading Company LLC for an Industrial Facilities 
Exemption Certificate for the cost of land and building 
improvements located at 40300 Plymouth Road, 
Plymouth Township, Wayne County. Michigan. 

The request of JAW Trading Company LLC is on file in 
the Clerk's Office at Plymouth Township Hall where it is 
available for public perusal from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. During the public hearing any 
resident of Plymouth Township or members of the 
Legislative Board of any affected taxing unit in the 
Township shall have the right to appear and be heard. 
Written comments addressed to the Clerk will be 
considered. 

The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m . will be held 
in the Town Hall at Plymouth Township Hall. 9955 N 
Haggerty Rd. Plymouth, Michigan 48170. on Tuesday. 
March 20. 2012. Phone Number 734-354-3224. 
Following the public hearing, the Board may decide on 
the request by resolution. 

Joe Bridgman. MMC 
Township Clerk 
Charter Township of Plymouth 

Publish Manh 11.2012 ' . 

http://www.scotsofmichigan
http://www.michiganscots.com
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SCHOOL BRIEFS 

Canton's Team 862, Lightning Robotics, joined wi th Team 
3322, Eagle Imperium of Ann Arbor, and Team 3601, the 
Spartan Sprockets of Webberville, to take second place at 
last weekend's district robotics competition. 

Robotics team 
second at district 

A three-team alliance 
that included Plymouth-
Canton's Team 862, Light-
ning Robotics, combined 
to take second-place hon-
ors as 39 robotics teams 
competed at Kettering 
University March 2-3, 
one of 10 district robot-
ics contests in Michigan 
this year. 

More than 3,000 visitors 
attended the two-day dis-
trict competition — mak-
ing it the single largest 
robotics event in Ketter-
ing history. 

Joining Lightning 
Robotics to claim the sil-
ver medal were Team 
3322, Eagle Imperium 
of Ann Arbor; and Team 
3601, the Spartan Sprock-
ets of Webberville. 

Each team has 12 qual-
ifying games (each game 
lasts 2 minutes, IS sec-
onds) where each school 
is randomly teamed up 
with two other teams and 
against three other team. 
At the end of qualifying 
the top eight teams are 
seeded 1-8. "Lightning 
Robotics was the third 
seed and then picked 
the other two team to 
be on our alliance," said 
Jay Obsniuk, Lightning 
Robotics' faculty advisor. 

Team 862 beat the sixth 
seed in the quarterfinals, 

then swept the 2-of-3 sec-
ond round match against 
the second seed. In the 
finals, Tfeam 862 had a 
one-game lead and led 
the second game 30-14 
before a communication 
problem shut down one 
of the team's robots. The 
team lost that game 57-50, 
then fell 80-39 in the final 
game. 

"We thought we had 
the communication prob-
lem fixed," Obsniuk said. 
"But we didn't." 

Team 862 also won the 
Judges Award with judg-
es, according to Obsni-
uk, saying things like 
"Their robot is strik-
ing," "their industri-
al design is well thought 
out and shows great cre-
ativity," and "this team 
has the power of Zeus 
with an outstanding plan 
that told us how a FIRST 
team should operate as a 
business." 

Team 862 faces a sec-
ond district competition 
March 30-31 at Churchill 
High School in Livonia. 

"With the results from 
this past weekend we are 
almost assured of quali-
fying for the state cham-
pionships," Obsniuk said. 

That competition takes 
place April 12-14 at East-
em Michigan University. 

Tlni Ti T l l i l Sirligl 
(Hoy Urti BM Snliit t intillidigl 

PUv Sits From $849 
TnnpolliBtFrtm$659 

Sale Ends 3/31/2012 

Back^rd utyoopipcrh' Jump Sport 

^ The Ooll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop 
I W X w D o W w p M U o m B47 W I2 y ^ , Brtry W « M 1 1 5 MorvSa m X . Tl>] 1M31. S g l l M 

ATTN: MOMS OP 
6-12 YEAR OLDS 

NIGHTTIME 
BEDWETTING 

STUDY 
Cypher Research is conducting a 

confidential market research study with 
MOMS of children 6-12 years old who 

have Nighttime Bedwetting accidents. 

The study would Involve participating in a 
30 minute interview in our Canton office. 

As a token of our appreciation you 
will be compensated $75 for your time. 

NO sales or clinical tests involved, 
We are only interested in your opinions. 

If you are interested In participating, 
please call Kathy at 734.397.3400 

to see If you gualify. 
I OMiniif4fB 

Register at 
the Summer 
Camp Preview 
k receive S10 
off each 
camper. 

E x p e r i e n c e 

t h e ^ N a g i c 9 a t 

YMCA Camp Copneconic 
Fenton, Ml 

Summer Camp Preview 
Sunday, March 18th 2-5pm 

Families are invited to experience the 
'magic' that comes from a Camp 
Copneconic adventure at our Summer 
Camp Preview. Sign up online at 
www.campcopneconic.org to reserve 
your spot to tour camp, meet staff, 
sample camp activities and enjoy our 
Wizards of Copneconic theme. 

ACTIVITIES MAY INCLUDE: 
Zip Line. Heplile Houss, Giant Swing, S'mora 

Making Archery 
ACTIVITIES TO SHOWCASE THE THEME: 

Oulddltch. Spell Casting. Conjurer crafts 

Came 

YMCA Camp Copnecon ic 
10407 Noilh Fenton Rd > Fenton. Ml 4B430 

Top broadcasters 
Four sports broadcast-

ers for the New 88.1 were 
among the state's best in 
the Michigan Association 
of Broadcasters Founda-
tion High School and Col-
lege Broadcast Compe-
tition. They joined four 
other Plymouth-Can-
ton students in receiving 
awards from the MAB. 

Plymouth High School 
sophomore Joe Zylka and 
Salem High School soph-
omore Logan Lazorka 
received first place in the 
Sports play-by-play cat-
egory. Adam Duxter, a 
Canton High School soph-
omore, and Salem junior 
Mason Mills received 
honorable mention. 

"We receive a lot of 
positive comments 
when Joe, Logan, Adam 
and Mason broad-
cast games," said sta-
tion manager Bill Keith. 
"They work hard to 
deliver their play-by-
play with skill and style." 

The MAB presents the 
awards during a confer-
ence luncheon in Lansing 
Tbesday. Broadcasters 
from throughout the state 
will be in attendance. 

Other Plymouth-Canton 
students winning awards 
include Plymouth senior 
Kyle Linford, a second 
place for current events 
and a second place for 
station activities report; 
Canton senior Christine 
Edgerton, a second place 
for promo announce-
ments; Salem senior Bill 
Tlirnau and Plymouth 
senior Laura Terkelsen, 

Bridge builders 
Wes Graff, executive director of the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce, poses 
with members of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools administration and Board of 
Education at a recent chamber event. The chamber honored the P-CCS Board of Education 
with a Bridge Building Award. 

both honorable men-
tions for public service 
announcements. 

"I see the great work 
our students do every 
day," Keith said. "I'm 
not surprised that they 
received this recogni-
tion." 

Graduation 
marketplace 

The New 88.1 hosts 
Graduation Marketplace 
5:30-9 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 28, at the Salem 
High School Cafeteria. 

Graduation Market-
place is a showcase of all 
things exciting and essen-
tial for planning a suc-
cessful graduation par-
ty. Participating vendors 
will include everything 
from caterers to party 

rentals. 
The free event is for 

the parents of graduat-
ing seniors and pre-plan-
ning juniors from Plym-
outh-Canton and through-
out metro Detroit. A por-
tion of event proceeds 
will benefit The New 88.1. 

Nykerk 
competit ion 

Two Hope College stu-
dents — senior John Lutz 
and junior Hannah Miel-
ke — served in leadership 
positions on the Nykerk 
Committee. 

The Nykerk Cup com-
petition, an annual Hope 
College tradition since 
1935, involves freshman 
and sophomore women 
competing in the areas 
of song, oration and dra-

ma. Participants prac-
tice for three-and-a-half 
weeks before the com-
petition. The freshman 
and sophomore teams 
are coached by juniors 
and seniors, respective-
ly. Moralers, men of the 
same graduation class 
as the women, encour-
age the teams in their 
efforts . This year, the 
freshman class of 2015 
won the competition. 

Lutz was a 2014 play 
morale coach. He is the 
son of John and Michelle 
Lutz and a graduate of 
Plymouth Christian Acad-
emy. 

Mielke was a 2015 play 
coach. She is the daugh-
ter of Bruce and Jennifer 
Mielke and a graduate of 
Lutheran High School in 
Westland. 

810.629.9622 campcopneconic.org 

Metal Sale 
CHOOSE FROM 
METAL WALL DECOR 
& FUNCTIONAL I 
OtCORATTVt METAL 
ACCESSORIES 
ALSO INCLUDES 
FLORAL METAL 
CONTAINERS 
00£S NOT INCLUOC 
fiMsmmi 

Wood Sale 

Home Accents 
Categories Listed 

DOCS NOT MaUD£ SEASONAL 

50* OFF 
CHOOSE FROM WOOD WALL DECOR & 
RNBHED DECORATIVE WOOD ACCESSORIES 
DOES NOT WdUbE FURNTTURE 
I UNFINISHED CRAFT WOOD 

Knobs, Drawer Pulls & Handles 
ALWAYS 50% Off THf HAMEO PWCt 

Men's Metal 
& Wood 
Decor 

Trays, 
Coasters & 
Placemats 

Decorative 
Vegetable & 
Fruit Filled Bottles 

All Wicker, Decorative 
Boxes & Storage 
DOES Nor NOUDE LUCE 7*UN(5 & 
CXVT & sowtootjvc srovct 

Glass Sale 
ALSO roCLUOES GIASS 
D^ARTMENT. FLORAL 
CLASS VASES * CRATT 
GLASS CONT AiNtRS 

DOES NOT KLUOL 
STAINED CZASS 

Decorative 
Crosses 

Candle Holders 
WALL A TABLE 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY, EASTER, "THE SPRING SHOP" & SUMMER! ITEMS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN SALE UNLESS SPECIFIED 

All Easter 
Seasonal Items 

4 0 s OFF 
• DOC NOT KLUC* HttlC. M f O H 

CAMDr 1 tUtm WTTN C/VCt 

• Plush Animate 
• Home Decor 
• Party Supplies 
• Baskets 
• Plastic Eass 
• Crafls ft More 

An Items Labeled 

^PriniG 

40SGFF 
> Garden 

Mobiles 

• Statuary 

• Bird Feeders 

> Decorative Garden Planters 

> Nylon Flags ft Wind Socks 

• Garden Wall Decor ft More 

• Shepherd 
Hooks 

• Gating Balls 

Ribbon 
ft Trims 
By The Roll 

ruui 
ACKCOWHM 
ex* W1DOXC 
FlOAAt. > MUUC 
De«T>om 
OOUNOrnOUOi 
w o K n b M i r u i i 
touirrMwK) 

Floral 
Crteflortes Listed 

OOG NOT MOtCC tUKm 

5 0 S 0 F F 
• Floral 

Arrangements 
FUTWUUNC A GAFXNCUR 
00C5 "Of MOtOC OffTOM oiuon t Hjnto THUS 

Furniture 

3 0 OFF 

• Wedding Sale All Rcm> Ubeied Wi 4 Ken 
CHOO» WOM wmATONV TQAmNC CLASUS IUNC NAOWT CAJU TOWCU A HO«L 

Framing 
Categories Usled 

50 S 0FF 
Collage Frames 
ALSO INCLUDES DECORATIVE 
MEMO BOARDS CHALK BOARDS 
A CORK BOARDS THAT ARE 
$ 1 9 A HIGHER 

Custom Frames 
ALWAYS SOX OFf 
THE MARKED PRJCE 
A/fl/ES TO FRAME ONLY 

Photo Frames 
CHOOSE FROM OUR 
ENTIRE SELECTION 
OF BASIC A FASHION 
TABLETOP FRAMES 
ALSO INCLUDES 
WOODEN PHOTO 
STORAGE 
ALWAYS SOX OFf 
THE MARKED PRJCE 

• Wall Frames 
CHOOSE FROM POSTER. 
DOCUMENT R PORTRAIT 
FRAMES WITH GLASS 

> Rubber 
Stamps & Sets 
Alio WCUiOO OJAR 
*a*»CSTAMW 
O.TK M0 TO CHOOS mOM 

40s OFF 
• Scrapbook Ribbon & Fibers 

by the Paper Studio* AUO WOUDIS MMON 
R̂ARXR MO IMFI TO CHOOS HTOH 

Scrapbooklng 
Most Categories Usted 

5 0 * OFF 
Punches & 
Punch Sets 
40'OFF 

Scrapbook Papers 
Pado. Pads ft Sktfc Sheets 
CM* 1400 TO CMOOtt FROM 
oou NOT MQOM FAU K 
Mr Ot**TML*T 

• Stickers by the Paper Studio-
OOOSf FROM NtAULT 1000 mOCAAOTIO* 
AiPMAATT CAADTTOC*. IDOCfR PACKS * 
ruf t rncKiRs 
DOC5 MOT MQUDC K> IJMI£11AHM£NT STKnAS 

Jewelry Making 
Cjtesofles Usted 

SO'OFF 

St. 
Patrick's 

Day 
• Decorations 
• Party Supplies 
• Crafts ft Morel 

3 0 s OFF 
DO£S NOT MOLOC HiftC 

AJI Items Labeled 

SuMsME«! 
40 sOFF 

S j V j y & H 
• Summer Crafts 
• VBS Crafts 

Needleart 
I Love This 
Cottonl 

' All Foam 
Products 

3 0 s OFF 
' Artiste Cotton 

Floss & Craft 
Thread Packs 

3 0 ' OFF 
• "Yamoloay" Knit & Crochet 

Tools & Notions 

25s 

I * U OB 

OFF 

All 2 oz. 
Acrylic 
Paint 
FEATURING 

H V B i n FOLK ART 
& AMfTA-S 

Crafting 
Catcgortes Usted 

30'* OFF 
• Candle Wax. 

Candle Gel 
& Glycerin 
Soap 
AiSONCLUOCS SHtAtUTTUt COATS MWC SO*f 

Fuzzy Posters, 
Paint & Pencil 
by Number Kits 

• Mosaic Tile. 
Gems. Chips 
& Stones 

T-Shirts 
TOUTM XS-l 
ft ADULT S-M 
ALSO INCLUDES ADUIT LONG SLEEVED T SHlHTS ft HOODED SWEATTMjRn 

32x40 
Malboards 
*» COLORS 

Art Pencils 
& Pastel Sets 
rrtMS |9w a up 

Foam Boards 
ALL COLORS 

Art Supplies 
Most Calegories Listed 

3 0 S 0 F F 
Art Brush Sets 
ITIMS J i W A UP 

Promotional 
2 Pack Canvas 
BilO 11x14 14x20 

3.99 5.99 7.99 

Color Gallery 
by Bead Treasuro 
r STRANDS OF 
FASHION GLASS BEADS 

Sterling 
Silver 
CHOOSE FROM 
BEADS CHAINS-
FINDINGS A WIRE 

Glass 
Pendants * Swarovskl 
by Bc*j TrtAures elements 

Timeline 
by Bod TrcAsures 
NOSTALGIC lEWELRT 
COMPONENTS 
FROM THE 40t 
THROUGH THE 90» 

Hair 
Barrettes 
& Accessories 
ONLY ITEMS LABELED 
HAiR BARRETTES A 
HAIR ACCESSORIES 

w i m m j u j . 
STORE HOURS 9-« MONDAY-SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAY 

PAINT BRUSH StT 

All Knits 
CHOOSE FROM IfRSET 
RMTS. nuFfU wsrrs a 
TRAVEL KMTS 

3 0 s OFF 
Home Decor 
Fabric 
CHOOSE FROM PRJNTS 
SOUOS ft SHEERS 
ALWAYS 

3 0 s OFF 
THE HARKED PRJCt 

Fashion Fabric 
Calico Prints & Solids 
ALSO INCLUOtS APfAAa HUNTS 
«.vyAn 3 0 s O F F 

TWf MARKED MUCE 

Ribbon. Trim & 
Tulle Spools 
DOCS NOT MQUDE RfMCN 
TRW A TUUE SOU) IT THE TRAD 

5 0 s OFF 

McCall's" 
Patterns 
UHTT ID PER CUSTOHER 
990 
Fleece 
CHOOSE FROM HUNTS SOUOS AMtCROflACR 
ALWATS 
3 0 s OFF THE HARKED PRCE 

IOXT PiUO* O THWUCH ***& IT *11 • UUS XRJKTT TO •JyOtlT W VAXT rroxi • rm AD POC NOT *M T ro WUWMCID rrwu • ua omw NOT AVUAJU O»O« 

Canton 
ford Koad a t Lilley, west of Ikea 

754-963-9142 
Follow u« on; f 3 • 

iv.hobbiriobbir com 
' mobllxJvobbylobby com 

Mu6«K»eiieBar»x>e uir 

4 f t OFF 

http://www.campcopneconic.org
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Advice on disinheriting a child 
B y Rick B l o o m 

GuMt Columnitt 

Q; Dear Rick: My son 
is gay and lives with his 
partner. I'm not happy with 
the arrangement and I've 
decided to disinherit my son 
from my estate. I have a will 
which leaves him everything. 
I also want to make sure that 
if something happens to me 
he can't make decisions on 
my behalf. I have no other 
children and I am a widower. 
What actions should I take 
to accomplish this? Also, do 
I have to tell hfrn what I am 
doing? I prefer at this point 
not to have any involvement 

F - I - S - H - E ' R 
F U N E R A L H O M E 

^ C I E M A T I O N SEDVICCS 

Family O w n e d and 
O p e r a t e d S ince 1955 

M i c h a e l j . f r h e r 
Owner 

Compassionate '(i 
AJJonlable 

Caring 

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITH BURIAL 

i n d u d n metal casket, outer burial 
container, v iewing St service 

$2895 
BASIC CREMATION 

includes cremat ion process 
and county permi t 

$695* 
*$200 additional foi Memorial Services 

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITH CREMATION 

inc ludes casket facade, -
v i e w i n g & service 

$2195 
Traditional funerals & altrmatii« 

tailored for any budget 

24501 Five Mile Road • Redford 
(Between Beech Daly and Telegraph) 

313.535.3030 
mvw.fisherfuneral.net 

Rick Bloom 

with him. 
I should 
mention 
that it's 

A ^ • j u $ t n o t 

M because he 
M i is gay that 

^ I'm disin-

Money Matters Meriting 
him; it's 
for other 
reasons. 

A: There 
are some specific things 
you should do to accom-
plish your goal. First, 
you need to amend your 
will. Under Michigan 
law, you do not have to 
leave any inheritance to 
a child. However, if you 
do not mention a child in 
your will, then it's pre-
sumed that you have for-

Q rm 

CANTON CINEMA 

jJALITY 
EATERS 

TtcMIOosk 4 
TkMsOrtfrw 

734.844-3456 | 
1 Mil« of IftiA 

CQTI.com and on Factbeoli 

DETROIT'S BEST 

MOVIE DEAL 
$5.00 t o $6 .25 

A L L SEATS 
(icmuuitmms frinMiwIffkM(|««Svfryt**0 
SHOWTIMES 3/S - 3/15 O Hsgmn 

rms md nm subjnt to cwuee 

F R E E 
SPRING MOVIES 

Saturday & Sunday 9 & 10 AM 
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID2(PG) 

METROPOLITAN OPERA 
ERNANI- ENCORE WED. 3/14 6:30 PM 

O SILENT HOUSE (R) 
11:00, 1:05, 3:10, 515. 7:20, 925 
FR1/SAT LS 11 45 
OATHOUSAND WORDS (PG 13) 
12:00, 2:30,4 40, 7:00, 910 
FH1/SAT LS 11 40 
03D JOHN CARTER (PQ-13) 
p m naem ra u near 
12:20, 6 50, 9 40 
O JOHN CARTER (PG-13) 4:00 
FRISATLS 11:30 
O PROJECT X (R) 12:30, 2:50. 5:05. 
7:35,9 50 FRl/SAT LS 11:55 
O 3D DR. SEUSS' THE LORAX IPG) 
ttH naam ra u nan 
11:35,2:00, 6 40 
ODR. SEUSS'THE LORAX (PG) 
4.15,9 00 FRl/SAT LS 1120 
ACT OF VAIOR (R) 1120,1 50. 4 20, 
7:05, 9:35 FRl SAT LS 12:00 
THIS MEANS WAR |PG-13) 
FRI-TUE/TH 11:50, 220, 4:50, 7:10, 
920 WED 11:50,2:20 

gotten about him/her and 
they can contest the will 
and potentially receive an 
inheritance. Therefore, 
it is important to amend 
your will and include a 
provision that mentions 
his name and the fact that 
you have chosen to disin-
herit him. 

You don't necessari-
ly have to outline the rea-
sons why you are dis-
inheriting him, just the 
fact that he is being dis-
inherited. This will pre-
vent him from having 
any rights to your estate 
upon death. In addition, 
it is important to check 
whether you have named 
him as beneficiary on 
a life insurance policy, 
investments or anything 
else. Even if you disinher-
it him through your will, 
if he is named as a ben-
eficiary, that would take 
precedent. 

With regards to inform-

ing him of your decision, 
you are under no obliga-
tion to do so. 

Power of at torney 
The items outlined will 

disinherit your son from 
your estate, l b assure 
that he is not involved 
with handling your 
affairs during your life-
time, it's important to 
prepare medical and 
durable power of attor-
ney documents. In those 
documents you can name 
who you want to handle 
your affairs (if you can-
not) and you can also 
name an alternative. In 
addition, you can include 
a paragraph in those doc-
uments stating once 
again, that you do not 
want your son involved in 
any of these matters. 

Amending your will 
and preparing medi-
cal and durable power of 
attorney documents will 

protect you. Because you 
are disinheriting a chUd, 
I recommend that you 
have an attorney draft 
the documents. Whenev-
er you disinherit a child, 
there is a greater possi-
bility that litigation could 
happen. Therefore, it is 
important to dot all of the 
i's and cross all of the t's. 
Having the documents 
drafted by an estate plan-
ning attorney will greatly 
reduce the chance of liti-
gation. 

Laws, similar to just 
about everything else in 
our society, have become 
much more complex and 
specialized. Lawyers 
have become more spe-
cialized. It is important to 
remember that the ser-
vices of an attorney you 
would use to handle your 
estate, is not the same 
attorney that you would 
use to handle a person-
al injury cldim. Most rep-

utable and good attor-
neys won't handle a mat-
ter unless they have the 
expertise. However, like 
all professions, there are 
some bad apples that will 
attempt to handle issues 
regarding areas of law 
when they're not fully 
competent. 

It is important that you 
always keep your guard 
up and never be afraid 
to ask questions. Doing 
your homework ahead 
of time and making sure 
that you're dealing with 
the right professional will 
save you and your family 
lots of grief. 

Good luck! 

Rick B l o o m is a fee-only 
financial adviser. Observer & 
Eccentric readers can submit 
questions at moneymatters® 
hometownlife.com. For more 
information, visit his web site 
at www.bloomassetmanage-
ment.com. 

Healing Hearts hosts VPs Jerry Dash 
Hope 4 Healing Hearts, 

Inc., a non-profit organi-
zation providing group 
support for adults with 
an incarcerated loved 
one, will host a special 
presentation, "Finding 
Hope When There Is No 
Hope" by Jerry Dash 
from V.I.P. Mentoring in 
Detroit, Monday, March 
26, at Kirk of Our Savior 
Church in Westland. 

Dash is the chief execu-
tive officer of volunteers 
in Prevention, Probation 
and Prisons, Inc., also 
known as VIP Mentoring, 

in Detroit 
since 
1989. His 
programs 
work to 
improve 
the lives 
of chil-

Dash d r e n who 
are at 

high-risk for involvement 
with the justice system 
with a special focus on 
children with incarcerat-
ed parents. 

Dash is an ex-offend-
er and served time in the 
federal penitentiary in 

Terre Haute, Indiana, in 
the early 1980s. He uses 
his experience to talk 
with inmates and families 
of inmates and tells about 
how that experience is 
now being used to help 
others affected by incar-
ceration. 

He will share his per-
sonal story about how he 
beheved all was lost and 
how he was finally able, 
even in the darkest of sit-
uations, to find hope both 
in prison and returning 
home. He will speak from 
the heart as he shares 

some of the things that he 
feels might make a dif-
ference in the lives of 
inmates and their fami-
lies. 

The 6:30-8:30 p.m. pre-
sentation is open to the 
public. Kirk of Our Sav-
ior at 36660 Cherry Hill, 
west of Wayne Road, in 
Westland. For more infor-
mation, contact Bonnie 
at (734) 646-2237 or go to 
www.hope4healinghearts. 
com. l b learn more about 
Jerry Dash and his pro-
gram, go online to www. 
vipmentoring.org. 

Check us out on the Web every day 
at hometownlife.com 

p t o f e s s i o n a / 

Tax Preparation 
at a Discounted Price 

W o r r y F r e ^ 

Tax Return Preparation 

Federal 
R e t u r n s 

$20 State Returns 

Seniors Ages 50+ | 
Basic Tax Return: 

Includes Form 1040 and Schedules A&B 
. 

Non Senior Basic Tax Returns $139.95 

GRRNITE TAX SERVICE 
www.49tax.com 

734-394-9660 
41081 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y 
L I V O N I A 
SAINT JOSEPH M E K Y HEAITH SYSTEM 

The Center for 
Joint Replacement 

Re-Discover Freedom 
Leam more at our 

FR£E Education Seminar 
6 to 8 p.fn. 

St. Mary Mercy Livonia 

Thursday, March 22, Classroom 10 
Wednesday, April 25, Classroom 10 

To register call 734-655-2345 
stmarymercy.org 

Are you living in pain? 
Now is the time to 

Rediscover your mobility. 

The Center for Joint Replacement at 
St. Mary Mercy Hospital has a comprehensive 

team approach which results in shorter 
hospital stays, better pain management 

ana taster recovery. 

W W W H E R t 

CAN RMN 

K ' ^ 
Get a preferred risk flood insurance policy in 
your area for as low as $129 a year. Flooding 
can happen anywhere. So call me today and 
protect your home. 

NATIONAL FLOOD 
IHSURAMCI PfiOGAAM 

n 
Nat i onw ide 

On Your Side* 

Gregory Wil l iams Agency, Inc. 
16340 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia 

7 3 4 . 4 2 2 . 4 2 6 0 
will iag7@natlonwide.com 

http://www.hope4healinghearts
http://www.49tax.com
mailto:williag7@natlonwide.com
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Waltonwood Senior Living 
Because you deserve a carefree retirement 

Residents enjoy the independence they desire with the support they need. 

Spacious apartments • Housekeeping & maintenance • Delicious, home-cooked meals • Activities and transportation 

Personal care services delivered by our ou-n Licensed Assisted Living caregivers • Pet friendly 

i 
1:30 1 S " > 

Two locations in Canton. Call and schedule your 
personal tour today. 

¥ALTON¥GOD 
Redefining Retirement Living* 

CARRIAGE P A R K 
Independent Living & Licensed Assisted Living 

(734) 335-0947 
2250 N Canton Center Road 

C H E R R Y H I L L 
Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living & Memory Care 

(734) 335-1459 
4 2 6 0 0 Cherry Hill t 

O B S 

www.Waltonwood.com 

u i y. 

t 

per mo 

24 month 
lease 

—. - ' • "— 

Mi iN j iS i u j mmm WE NEED 
• J i l l l USED CARS! 

Get More 
Money For Your 

Trade-in! 

JPheck out these Elite Eight Specials!* 

2012 TAURUS SEL 

Buy for $22,178 

/ 

* * 

2012 FOCUS SE 
Automatic. 

^ • • t o j p e r m o . * 

24 month 
lease 

Buy for $15,888 

2 0 1 2 F U S I O N S E L n 2 0 1 2 ESCAPE LIMITED 
Automatic, Leather, Sync, 

Moonroof, Rear Camera 
Leather, Moonroof, Sync, 

Rear Camera 

per mo.* 

24 month 
lease *1lil 

Buy for $22,484 • * 

per mo.* 

24 month 
lease 

2012 EDGE SE 
Sync, Sirius Radio 

per mo.* 

24 month 
lease 

2012 EXPLORER 
Sirius Radio. 

f j per mo.* 

24 month 
lease 

Buy for $26,224** 

2012 F-150 
SUPERCAB XLT 

4x4, Sync, Tow Pkg, Chrome Pkg. 

p8r mo°* 
24 month 
lease 

Rebates Up To $5,750 

• 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 am-9 pm 
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9 am- 6 pm 

Sat. 10 am to 3 pm 

Ct 

* A/Z Plan Pncfno. 10.500 ml las p«f 
year. Inciudos Factory and Ron©* 
Rabat* Requires $2000 duo at 
• •gmng plus t a x t s and ptatvs. Wi th 
Approvad Credi t 

" A / Z Plan Pricing All rebaloa to deator 
May raquira Ford Credit F inanc ing 
Plus taxes and fees 

USED CAR SPECIAL! 
S y / i l © a y a i t e i ] 

2009 FORD 
FUSION SEL 

Moonroof and Navigation System, 
only 29,000 miles. 

^ B S H 

http://www.Waltonwood.com
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RECEIVE A P A N D O R A CLASP BRACELET 

See details below. 

Sterling silver charms from $25 

S H O W R O O M OF 

e q a n e e 

vi/ 

PANDORA 
U N F O R G E T T A B L E M O M E N T S 

"The Intelligence of Elegance" 
6018 Canton Center Road • Canton, Ml 48187 
734.207.1906 • www.showroomofelegance.com 

Free Gift With Purchase • March 14 lh-17,h 

g . Receive a PANDORA clasp bracelet (a $65 US retail value) 
w i t h your purchase of $ 100 or more of PANDORA jewelry.* 

•Good while supplies last limit one per customer. Charms shown on bracelet are sold separately. 

NO. 7.00M07 W • O 1012 Pamtor* UC • fVOXXAKT 

J equals INSTANT 
Showroom of Elegance is a trusted; licensed and insured Fine Jewelry Store 

Hie Price of We make it EASY to Sell All Types of O0EJD: 

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE 
selling your gold by mail, not knowing how 
much they will pay you. 

Bring it to Showroom of Elegance for a free 
estimate. Then sell for CASH at a store 
you can TRUST! 

We buy all types of Gold: 10K, 14K, 18K, 
22K, as well as Platinum and Sterling Silver. 

We also buy gold and silver coins. 

• Chains 

• Wedding Rings 

• Class Rings 

• Bracelets 

• Watches 

• Earrings 

• Charms 

• Coins 

• Antique Jewelry 

• Dental Gold 

We Are Now Buying 

Store Hours: 

Tues.-Fri. 9:30-6 

Sat. 9:30-4 

Closed Sun. & Mon. 

We gladly accept 

damaged, mismatched 

and outdated pieccs. 

Your Diamonds (.75ct and larger) 

S H O W R O O M O F 'anee 
FINE JEWELRY 

Showroom of Elegance 
6018 Canton Center Rd. 

(North of Ford Rd.) 
Canton, MI 48187 

P: 734.207.1906 
showroomofelegance.com 

http://www.showroomofelegance.com
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BOYS BASKETBALL DISTRICTS 

Early woes 
trip up Chiefs 

By Tim Smith 
Obiefv«r Staff Writer 

When Canton and Novi-Detroit Catho-
lic Central tipped it off to start Wednes-
day night's Class A boys basketball dis-
trict semifinal, the Chiefs had hopes 
of perhaps facing Salem in the district 
final. 

But midway through the opening 
quarter at Catholic Central, those aspi-
rations proved as off the mark as most 
of the Chiefs' field-goal opportuni-
ties. The Shamrocks led 19-4 with 3:07 
remaining in the opening stanza and 
steamrolled Canton. 62-52. 

That 10-point differential at the horn 
was misleading, however. Only Can-
ton's late 15-2 run with reserves from 
both teams on the floor made the final 
score somewhat respectable. 

"CC's a really good team, they're roll-
ing right now," Canton head coach Jim-
my Reddy said. "They just won the 
Catholic League and beat Detroit King 

Please see CHIEFS. B2 

JOHN HEIOER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Novi-Detroit Catholic Central's Jack Dil-
lon (No. 22) eyes the bucket Wednesday 
night, while Canton's Paul Baumgart (No. 
5) tries to thwart the scoring bid. 

v 

JOHN KEMSKI 

Salem senior guard Grant Bettner (No. 32) tries to impede Catholic Central's Chase Janer (No. 2) 
from driving inside Friday night. In the background for the Shamrocks is CC's Kyle Cooper. 

Feeling blue 
Shamrocks win district final to halt Salem's great season 

By Tim Smith 
Observer Staff Writer 

Champions of their respec-
tive leagues butted heads 
Friday night with the Divi-
sion 1 district championship 
on the line. 

But KLAA champion 
Salem met the same fate as 
Park rival Canton did two 
nights earlier — as Novi-
Detroit CathoUc Central's 
boys basketball buzzsaw cut 
them to the quick. 

The host Shamrocks 
earned the trophy with a 68-
53 victory to improve to 17-6. 

For the Rocks, who fin-
ished 20-3, not even a 26-
point game by senior guard 
Tyler Stewart could thwart 

the Shamrocks. 
Leading Catholic Central 

with 16 points each were 
senior forward Kyle Cooper 
and senior guard Richard 
Katkic, with senior forward 
Matt Doneth adding 13. 

"They have strength, they 
have size," Salem head coach 
Bob Brodie said. "They 
knocked the shots down they 
needed to knock down at 
critical times. 

"That's not so much the 
environment or the pressure 
of the game. This team's 
been through a lot of pres-
sure. We just weren't on all 
cylinders tonight." 

Stuck outside 
The inside game all but 

disappeared for Salem, with 
junior forward Chris Dierk-
er managing just two points 
and eight rebounds. 

Without a handful of treys 
in the first half, the CC lead 
at the break would have 
been much bigger than 
35-28. But because Salem 
needed to rely on perim-
eter shooting, the Rocks 
were unable to sustain any 
momentum. 

"It seemed at the start of 
the game we were a little 
too nervous, too anxious to 
get the game going," Salem 
senior center Josh Peter-
son (four rebounds) said. 
"It's been like decades since 

Please see SALEM, B2 

PCA falls 
in semis 

By Tim Smith 
Obierver Staff Writer 

Plymouth Christian 
Academy rode momen-
tum from a big win in 
Monday's Class D boys 
basketball district opener 
— for a while. 

The Eagles hung tough 
r Wednes-
t L A 5 5 D j ay against 

Detroit 
Westside Christian at 
Westland Huron Valley 
Lutheran in a semifinal 
matchup, taking a 31-30 
lead into halftime. 

But PCA hit the wall 
in the third quarter and 
dropped a 75-54 decision 
to end coach Dominique 
Washington's first season 
at the helm. 

"It went well in the 
beginning," Washington 
said. "But in the second 
half we just lost steam." 

The loss ended PCA's 
season with a 7-15 record. 

Although Washington 
said not having standout 
senior center Eric Jip-
ping (who was lost for the 
final month of the sea-
son due to a knee inju-
ry) hampered the squad, 
his absence was not why 
PCA lost. 

"The game was an up-
and-down game," Wash-
ington noted. "We got on 
the break and finished 
pretty well, they did the 
same thing. 

"In the half-court set in 
the first half I think we 
did a better job than they 
did, as far as scoring and 
defensively. But in the 
second half it went to an 
up-and-down game and 
we were just gassed." 

Also hurting the Eagles 
were 21 turnovers. 

Please see PCA, B2 

Chiefs place 
second in 

team finals 
Once again. Grand Ledge 

spoiled Canton's bid for 
a gymnastics team state 
championship. 

Friday at Kenowa Hills, the 
Chiefs tallied 148.575 points 
— but still came up short as 
GYMNASTICS ^ e Com-

ets fin-
ished with 149.400 points. 

Fifth with 143.425 was 
Farmington, while Salem 
took eighth with a tally of 
140.300. 

Canton took first on vault 
with a 37.250, topping Grand 
Ledge's 37.050 in that event. 
The teams were very close 
on the balance beam, with 
the Comets earning a 36.750-
36.700 win. 

The Chiefs had a 36.850 on 
uneven parallel bars (second 
to Grand Ledge's 37.325) and 
a 37.775 on floor exercise 
— again second to the state 
champions (38.275). 

Salem placed six out of 10 
teams on vault (35.800) and 
bars (35.150). 

* 

* 

PCS Pens put 
hurt on Regina 

JOHN KEMSKI 

Jackie Lough of the PCS Penguins circles in front of Regina's Sarah Hackert (No. 19) 
during Thursday's playoff game at Arctic Edge Arena. 

By Tim Smith 
Obierver Staff Writer 

For a little while Thurs-
day night, Plymouth-Can-
ton-Salem Penguins for-
ward Nicole Natelborg 
lay injured on the ice at 
Arctic Edge Arena after a 
first-period collision with 
a Regina player. 

But Natelborg recov-
ered and delivered the 
knockout punch with two 
goals in six seconds dur-
ing the second period, 
sparking PCS to a 3-1 win 
in the Division 2 semi-
finals of the Michigan 
Metro Girls High School 
Hockey League. 

Later Thursday, Farm-
ington Hills Mercy ral-
lied from an early 3-0 def-
icit to post a 6-4 win over 
Walled Lake. That set up 
Saturday's final (8 p.m. 
at Arctic Edge in Canton) 
between the 15-4 Pen-
guins and Marlins (17-4). 

"Yeah, I think the whole 
team held their breath. 

GIRLS HOCKEY 

obviously she's a standout 
player," said PCS head 
coach Mary Beth Johnson 
about Natelborg's ear-
ly injuiy "But any player 
that goes down, you want 
to make sure they're OK 
and able to get up and 
keep going. 

"... It was acciden-
tal and they both kind of 
went in the same direc-
tion at the last second and 
collided." 

The impact of two play-
ers going full speed is 
what shook up Natelborg 
more than anything else, 
and the senior didn't want 
her high school career to 
end just yet. 

Natelborg had plen-
ty to say about extend-
ing the Penguins sea-
son when she scored her 
back-to-back markers 
midway through the sec-
ond period. 

Please see PENS, B3 

Truly Free 
Checking 
Our Free Checking has no hidden 
requirements. It's simply a free and 
easy way to bank. 

www.cfcu.org 

(877) 9 3 7 - 2 3 2 8 

COMMUNITY 
W FINANCIAL 

right here right for you 

P L Y M O U T H C A N T O N N O R T H VILLE N O V I 

Federally insured by NCUA tiJ Equal Housing Lender ©2012 Community Financial 

mailto:tsmith@hometownlrfe.com
http://www.cfcu.org
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Canton boys 
second in state 

By Tim Smith 
Observer Staff Writer 

Buoyed by the pres-
ence of the Park's bowl-
ing family, Canton near-
ly captured a Division 1 
championship last week-
end at M-66 Bowl in Bat-
tle Creek. 

Canton's varsity boys 
team made it to the cham-
pionship match against 
defending state champs 
Macomb Dakota. But the 
Chiefs then lost 1,305-
1,105 for the runnerup 
spot. 

"The oil pattern made 
scoring high difficult," 
explained Canton head 
coach Karl Brubaker. 
"Making spares during 
the match was critical. 

"The kids did well with 
staying focused and 
adapting to the lane con-
ditions." 

Brubaker said the 
Chiefs had strong back-
ing from the Salem and 
Plymouth teams, some-
thing that gave Canton a 
lift. 

"While we are three 
separate teams, we sup-
port each other as one 
team," he continued. 
"While Canton was the 
only team to make it to 
the finals, Salem's and 
Plymouth's teams and 
supporters were there 
early to cheer us on as we 
bowled for the state title. 

"We found this crucial 
to our success. It helps 
with the mental aspect of 
the game." 

The Chiefs dropped 
the two Baker games by 
scores of 198-193 and 189-
165 before falling 918-747 
in the final match. 

Aaron Madsen scored a 
162 in the final game, fol-
lowed by Kurt Kowals-
ki (154), Mikey Richards 
(152), Alex Champagne 
(143) and Josh Pozan 
(136). 

Canton reached the 
finals by defeating 
regional champion Wayne 

PREP BOWLING 
FINALS 

Memorial (1,284-1,232) 
and Utica (1,314-1,145) 
in the quarterfinals and 
semifinals, respectively. 

Going solo 
Meanwhile, several 

Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park bowlers made 
it to the final 16 in the 
individual boys and girls 
finals. 

At the top of that list 
was Salem's Steven 
Cadwell. He made it to 
the semifinals, bowing 
out 353-320 to Kevin Yang 
of Lake Orion. 

Cadwell had defeat-
ed Brownstown Wood-
haven's Dustin Rose (371-
359) and Jackson's Drake 
Csage (360-345) in the 
round of 16 and quarterfi-
nals, respectively. 

Two other Salem bowl-
ers were knocked out in 
the round of 16, however. 
Jimmy Bowling dropped 
a 429-306 decision to Uti-
ca's Adam Young while 
Novi-Detroit Catholic 
Central's Jeff Conflitti 
earned a 326-301 win over 
David Nikkila. 

Eliminated in the round 
of 16 of the girls individ-
ual finals were Salem's 
Bridget Maul and Plym-
outh's Caitlyn Webb and 
Emily Eraser. 

Maul lost'397-353 to 
Kelsey Fader of New Bal-
timore Anchor Bay — 
although the Salem bowl-
er threw a 207 game. 

Oxford's Heather Laf-
near prevailed 369-349 
over Webb while Clinton 
Twp. Chippewa Valley's 
Kristen Young won 306-
271 over Eraser. 

"We, as a whole, are 
very proud of each and 
every athlete and look 
forward to furthering 
our success next season," 
Brubaker summarized. 

tsmithOhometownlife.com 
(734)469-4128 

PCA 
Continued from page B1 

Leading PCA with 19 
points was Mick Noel, 
with Daniel Jipping tally-
ing 13 points, 10 rebounds 
and five assists. 

Adding 11 points was 
Alex Huber, while senior 
Chris Scagnetti scored 
seven points. 

"He came in and fought 
hard," said Washington, 
about Scagnetti. "He lit-
erally left it all out on the 
court. He was diving for 
loose balls. He was in the 
mix for everything." 

According to Washing-
ton, most of the team will 
return next season with 

l i - * •JI-H.B'UJ.M.Tl 

. 

valuable postseason expe-
rience. 

"Outside of Chris Scag-
netti and Eric Jipping, 
everybody will be back," 
he said. "A lot of guys 
played this year. So now 
that they have that taste 
in their mouth about how 
to handle some pressure 
I think next year is going 
to be a great year for us. 

"They learned how to 
play in prime-time situa-
tions." 

Westside Chris-
tian advanced to Fri-
day night's district final 
against Lutheran West-
land. 

tsmithOhometownlife.com 
(734) 469-4128 

PHOTOS BY JOHN KEMSKI 

A large, vocal contingent of Salem fans tries to pump up their basketball team Friday n ight 

SALEM 
Continued from page 61 

we've been in this kind of atmosphere, 
playing this big-time game. It just kind 
of got to us early. 

"We weren't running our sets, we were 
basically playing street ball out there 
and throwing up bad shots." 

Brodie emphasized Catholic Central's 
sturdy defense was the reason. 

"Give them credit for their defense," 
Brodie said. "They're big bodies inside 
there, and it becomes tough to try to 
battle that inside all the time. 

"I told our players at halftime, 'We 
have to take the ball to the glass a little 
tougher.'" 

Brief g l immer 
Salem did get out to an early 5-2 lead, 

with Stewart scoring all of those points. 
But the last time the Rocks were in 
front came when junior forward Cam-
eron Werner nailed a jumper midway 
through the first to put Salem up 7-6. 

The Catholic League champions built 
an 18-9 lead and only a last-second 
trey by junior guard Kevin Mack gave 
Salem's faithful hope. 

Mack opened the second with anoth-
er 3-ball, but the Shamrocks never 
flinched. 

In the final minutes of the first half, 
consecutive triples by Salem senior 
guard Markus Olind (seven points) and 
a trey with 20 seconds left by senior 
guard Grant Bettner (seven points) 
shaved the deficit to 35-28. 

The third quarter was a defensive 
struggle, with CC's 10-8 edge giving the 
home team a 45-36 lead with one quar-
ter left. 

That's when Stewart tried to take things 
into his own hands, and he did a remark-
able job. The Madonna University recruit 
scored Salem's final 15 points, featuring 
two triples, a tip-in and scoop layup. 

"I just didn't want to go home," Stew-
art said. "I tried to get to the basket and 
get other people involved if I could, just 
make some baskets." 

Brodie said the performance by Stew-
art was one to remember. 

"That's kind of what you expect from 
a senior leader and captain like he's 
been," Brodie said. "He's a great player, 
when the game's on the line he wants to 
take charge.... We're going to miss him 
tremendously next year." 

But unfortunately, the Shamrocks fol-
lowed just about every Stewart basket 
with a trip to the charity stripe. Catholic 
Central sank 24-of-32 from the foul line; 
Salem made just 6-of-15 chances. 

"They went to the line a lot more than 
us, but most of that's our fault," Brodie 
said. "We don't go to the line. We take 
outside shots and don't draw fouls." 

Catch-22 
According to one of Brodie's longtime 

coaching colleagues, former Livonia 
Stevenson coach Bill Dyer, the senior-

to Salem 

Dribbling around Catholic Central defender 
Chase Janer (No. 2) on Friday night is 
Salem senior guard Tyler Stewart (No. 21) 
— who scored the Rocks final 15 points. 

laden Shamrocks were able to dominate 
the-low post and draw plenty of fouls. 

"We've been pretty consistent this 
year outshooting people at the free-
throw line," Dyer said. "We get to the 
basket pretty well, and we're pretty 
tough and physical so I think we feel we 
draw a lot of fouls sometimes. 

"We've been up late in games, too, and 
people have to foul us. So that's part of 
the reason." 

Dyer tipped his hat to Brodie and the 
Rocks, and sounded apologetic about 
being the team that knocked out Salem. 

"I have a lot of respect for him (Bro-
die)," Dyer said. "I coached against 
him (at Stevenson) for six years. As 
far as high school basketball coaches 
go, there's nobody better. The guy's an 
absolute gem. 

"For me, it's tough to see him lose 
because I like him so much and I got a 
lot of respect for him. But on the other 
hand, I wanted my guys to win, too, so 
it's kind of a Catch-22 for me." 

SALEM 62, NORTHVILLE 58: T h e 
Rocks defeated visiting Northville 
Wednesday night in a district semifinal 
matchup. 

Scoring 24 points for Salem was senior 
guard Tyler Stewart, while junior for-
ward Chris Dierker tallied 12 points 
and six rebounds. Also helping out were 
senior guard Grant Bettner (six points, 
three assists) and senior forward Josh 
Peterson (five boards). 

Scoring 30 points for the Mustangs 
was 6-7 sophomore forward Andy 
Meacham. 

"It was a relatively close game the 
entire way," Salem head coach Bob Bro-
die said. "It was a hard-fought game, the 
same as the other three we've played 
against them." 

Salem led 13-10 after the first quar-
ter and maintained slim leads of 33-28 at 
halftime and 49-46 after three. 

"It was just a matter of two pretty 
good basketball teams that were well 
matched," Brodie said. "Whoever had 
the ball at the end with the lead was 
going to win the game and that was for-
tunately us." 
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By Tim Smith 
Observer Staff Writer 

One end of the gymnasi-
um at Novi-Detroit Cath-
olic Central was jammed 
with blue-clad Salem fans 
Friday night. 

They came ready to 
fight as hard as their 
basketball team, but the 
Shamrocks put a pin in 
their collective bubble 
in the Class A district 
final. 

Still, the night did 
not take away from the 
team's outstanding sea-
son — which included 20 
victories and champion-
ships in the KLAA Cen-
tral Division, Kensing-
ton Conference and asso-
ciation. 

"I've got a great feel-
ing about what this team's 
accomplished," veter-
an Salem head coach Bob 
Brodie said. "There's only 
four teams in the state 
that end with a victory, 
you're going to lose some-
where. You always hate 
to lose. 

"But when this team 
wins 20 games and they 
win championships like 
they did, they've got their 
numerals on the ban-
ners in the gym, they've 
got hardware that goes 
in the trophy case. They 
brought a lot of pride 
back to Salem." 

Concurring was Salem 
senior guard Tyler Stew-
art, the star for the road 
team with 26 points. 

"I'm really proud of 
them (his teammates)," 
Stewart said. "We had a 
great season. We haven't 
done that in a long time. 
So it feels good." 

Stewart said the team 
noticed and greatly 
appreciated how much 
Salem fans backed the 
squad all season, includ-
ing Friday's large contin-
gent. 

"It was awesome, it 
was cool to see them all 
come out and support us," 
Stewart added. 

Meanwhile, Brodie said 
the 2011-12 season real-
ly put Salem's boys bas-
ketball team back on the 
map. 

"We've been down for 
a little bit, we had a great 
sendoff, our crowd's been 
tremendous, the support 
in the school's been tre-
mendous," Brodie add-
ed. "I'm just proud of the 
way these kids played all 
year. You win 20 basket-
ball games, you got to be 
very proud of them. I told 
them not to hang their 
heads." 

tjmithOhometownlife com 
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CHIEFS 
Continued from page B1 

last week. We knew they 
were good and that we'd 
have to play really good. 

"The start of the game, 
wasn't the way we need-
ed it to go. The 19-4 start, 
I don't think we got any 
stops. But for the next 12 
minutes of that first half 
I thought we were pret-
ty good." 

Tough finales 
Scoring 19 points and 

pulling down seven 
rebounds in what turned 
out to be the final game of 
his excellent high school 
career was Canton for-
ward Paul Baumgart, one 
of three seniors in their 
swan songs. 

It also was the final 
time guards Kyle Adams 
and Miles Felton would 
wear the red and white. 
Adams scored 10 points 
while Felton chipped in 
with seven off the bench. 

"Paulie and Kyle have 
won 16 games every 
year," Reddy said. "So 48 
wins in three years for 
those guys, district finals 
twice, two division cham-

Canton's Josh Mayberry (No. 2) and Catholic Central's Matt Doneth go one-on-one during 
Wednesda/s district contest. 

pionships. Those guys 
were great, great high 
school players for Canton 
and they've been great 
ambassadors for us. 

"They wanted to play 
Friday night for a cham-
pionship again, we ran 
into a good team on their 
home floor and it was a 
tough deal." 

After the Chiefs fell far 

behind early, they were 
victimized by a teamwide 
scoring slump — Canton 
(16-6) made just 20 of 60 
field-goal tries, including 
a dismal 5-25 from behind 
the three-point arc. 

Conversely, the Catholic 
League champion Sham-
rocks (15-6) were on tar-
get from the opening tip. 

Draining two treys in 

the first quarter was 
senior Richard Katkic (16 
points) with senior Kyle 
Cooper scoring nine of 
his 20 points in the open-
ing frame. 

Unable to rally 
Doing his best to spark 

the Chiefs (16-6) was Fel-
ton, who connected on a 
trey in the final minute of 

the first to trim CC's lead 
to 22-9 after one. 

"I think Miles' energy 
and urgency got us back 
in it," Reddy said. "We 
fed off that, he was really 
good tonight." 

But "getting back into 
it" meant cutting the 
Shamrocks' lead to 10 
points. 

It was a 30-18 halftime 
deficit, and the Chiefs 
sliced that to 36-26 with 
4:30 left in the third. 

Canton had a couple 
possessions to get CC's 
lead to under 10, but CC 
responded — going on a 
5-0 run to bump it to a 15-
point spread. 

"We outscored them and 
gave ourselves a chance 
to be in it at halftime," 
Reddy said. "We just 
didn't do a good enough 
job in the second half to 
stay in it. I think we got it 
to 10 but could never get 
it under 10 and put some 
pressure on them." 

The Shamrocks were 
up 47-28 entering the 
fourth, when the Chiefs 
saved face with 24 points 
— featuring two treys 
by Adams and one each 
by freshman guard Greg 
Williams (seven points) 

and junior guard Ryan 
Planey. 

Not to be 
If ever there was a 

snapshot of what went 
wrong, it was Baumgart's 
attempt to score from 
short range early in the 
fourth. The ball appeared 
to be going through only 
to spin right back out. 

"They (shots) just didn't 
go down tonight," Red-
dy lamented. "And they 
(Shamrocks) were light-
ing the world on fire 
tonight." 

Further hurting any 
Canton comeback in the 
second half was a wide 
disparity in fouls. In the 
third quarter alone. Can-
ton was called for 10 fouls 
compared to CC's two. 

"We didn't go to the rim 
hard enough and I guess 
we were reaching and 
fouling," Reddy noted. 
"That's the way it goes, but 
it's not the ueason we lost." 

Chipping in with nine 
and seven points, respec-
tively, for CC were 
seniors Jack Dillon and 
Matt Doneth. 

tsm ithOhometownlife.com 
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First-place Whalers blank Spitfires 
By Tim Smith 

Otaervef StaH Writer 

Whenever the Plymouth 
Whalers needed a time-
ly stop — or even a spec-
tacular one — March 3 
against Windsor, goalten-
der Matt Mahalak was 
there to oblige. 

Although Mahalak is 
behind Scott Wedgewood 
on Plymouth's depth 
chart, he again showed 
why he could be a No. 1 
goalie pretty much any-
where in the Ontario 
Hockey League. Mahal-
ak stopped 35 shots to lift 
the Whalers to a 2-0 vic-
tory. 

"It's great for the play-
offs and great for the 
season," said Plymouth 
head coach Mike Vellucci 
about having the Wedge-
wood-Mahalak tandem. 
"You can make sure they 
both stay fresh and it's a 
huge bonus." 

The OHL West Division 
champion Whalers got off 
to a quick start in the con-
test, played before a sell-
out crowd of 3,933 fans at 
Compuware Arena. 

Thanks to goals by Ste-

? t & t ' R e a l 

RENA LAVERTY 

Plymouth Whalers goalie Matt Mahalak (No. 37) kicks out a pad to deny Windsor's Chris 
Marchese (No. 61) during Saturday's game at Compuware Arena. Back to help Mahalak 
are Plymouth's Jamie Devane (No. 23) and Andy Bathgate (No. 9). 

fan Noesen and Jamie 
Devane, Plymouth led 2-0 
after the first period, out-
shooting the Spitfires 25-
10. But Windsor ramped 
it up the rest of the way, 
particularly dangerous on 
the power play. 

The Spitfires sent 10 
consecutive shots at 
Mahalak early in the sec-
ond, but the Monroe, 

Mich, native displayed 
quick legs and a confi-
dent glove to ward off the 
barrage. 

It remained a two-goal 
lead into the third, when 
Windsor enjoyed a 5-on-3 
power play for 1:32 with 
a chance to cut the Plym-
outh edge in half. 

Windsor's Derek Hold-
en drilled a slapshot tar-

Blazers fall In D1 semis 
By Brad Emons 
Observer Staff Writer 

Livonia Ladywood 
jumped out to a 3-0 lead, 
only to have Grosse 
Pointe North storm back 
for eight unanswered 
goals Wednesday night 
for a 8-4 victory over the 
Blazers in the Division 1 
state girls hockey semifi-
nals at Edgar Arena. 

Ladywood ends its sea-
son at 10-14 overall, while 
North improved to 21-3 
and secured a spot in Sat-
urday's state champion-
ship final at Edgar. 

The Blazers scored 
twice in the opening min-
ute of play on goals by 
Rana Freij (from Erin 

Cronyn) and Cronyn 
(from Freij). 

Lane Kolpacke's goal 
from Rachel Fradette 
with 10:26 remaining in 
the first period put Lady-
wood up 3-0. 

But the Norsewomen' 
tied it by the end of the first 
period 3-all on goals by Sara 
Villani (from Jennifer Cus-
mano); Cusamano (from 
Catherine McCarthey); 
and Julia Henderson (from 
Melissa Mermiges and 
Bryn Moody). 

North then scored three 
more times in the sec-
ond period to take a 6-
3 advantage - Katelyn 
Bowles (from Hender-
son); McCarthy (from Vil-
lani and Cusmano); and 

Villani (from Cusmano). 
Mermiges made it 7-3 

from Bowles and Nata-
lie Skorupski to start the 
third period before Lady-
wood's Katie Folk scored 
to stop the bleeding. 

Bowles then capped the 
scoring with her second 
of the night from Skorup-
ski and Henderson. 

Ladywood goalie Sar-
ah Koch stopped 31 shots, 
while North's Emma 
Huellmantel made IS saves. 

North finished 18-2 in 
the Michigan Metro Girls 
High School Hockey 
League, while the Blazers 
wound up 8-12. 

bemonsOhometownlifecom 
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PENS 
Continued from page B1 

Instant offense 
With about seven min-

utes left, senior forward 
Jackie Lough's shot was 
stopped by Saddlelites 
freshman goaltender 
Alex LaRue. 

But the rebound car-
omed to Natelborg near 
the right post, and she 
backhanded the puck into 
the cage. 

Six seconds later, off 
the subsequent faceoff, 
Natelborg struck again 
to make it 3-0. Lough won 
the faceoff at center ice 
and Natelborg carried the 
puck into the Regina end, 
snapping a high shot past 
LaRue. 

"I just wanted to get the 
puck in the net. I really 
wanted to play Saturday," 
Natelborg said."... It 
feels good to keep going 
and trying to win it all the 
way." 

The Penguins first goal 
came just 3:23 into the 
contest. Sophomore for-
ward Jenna Carter sent 
a pass to senior defense-
man Emily Bullock inside 
the blue line and her long 
shot squeaked through 
LaRue. 

At the other end of the 
ice, PCS senior goalie 
Kaitlyn Allard continued 
her season-long excel-
lence with steady play 
punctuated by quick legs 
when needed to thwart 
the Saddlelites' attack. 

JOHN KEMSKI 

Goalie Kaitlyn Allard of the PCS Penguins covers up the 
puck after making a stop Thursday night while defense-
man Emily Bullock (No. 2) and an unidentified teammate 
make sure Regina's Sierra Kett (No. 22) doesn't get any 
closer to the crease. 

It took a late goal to 
spoil Allard's shutout bid. 
With just 3:44 remaining, 
Regina sophomore for-
ward Megan Taylor took 
a shot and crashed the 
crease in search of the 
rebound. 

So did sophomore 
defenseman Sierra Kett, 
who finally jammed the 
puck over the goal line. 

According to Johnson, 
the Saddlelites — short-
handed when senior for-
ward Alexis Lastomirsky 
had to leave the game in 
the second period after 
injuring her left shoul-
der — gave the Penguins 
a battle. 

"We knew it wasn't 
going to be an easy 
game," Johnson said. 

geted for high on Mahal-
ak's glove side. But the 
goalie flashed his trap-
per one more time and 
snapped the puck out of 
mid-air. 

That save took the 
steam out of any Spitfires 
comeback, but Mahalak 
credited his teammates 
for helping him come up 
with the stop. 

OHL HOCKEY 

Helping him out 
"They like to set up one-

timers a lot on their 5-on-
3, it's pretty much their 
go-to, they just try to get 
good traffic," Mahalak 
said. "Luckily our D did a 
great job all night clear-
ing guys out in front and 
they just cleared that lane 
perfectly and I was able to 
see it all the way in." 

Mahalak smiled when 
told he caught Wedgewood 
in the shutout department 
with three each. But again, 
he said his success is 
linked to how well his team 
plays in front of him. 

"We had a lot of guys 
making some great 
blocks, when they were 
setting up for their shots 
up top," he continued. 
"Guys were clearing out 
the guys in front and let-
ting me see every puck. 
That makes it easy on me. 
It was definitely a game 
where things were click-
ing all the way around." 

It turned out that the 
only goal Mahalak needed 
came on the power play 
just 8:31 into the contest. 

Defenseman and How-
ell product Beau Schmitz 
sent a pass from the right 
point right into Noesen's 
wheelhouse in the left cir-
cle. Noesen one-timed the 
shot over Windsor goalie 
Jaroslav Pavelka's block-
er for his team-leading 
32nd goal of the year. 

Devane then stuffed a 
wraparound past Pavel-
ka with 4:30 left in the 
frame, with assists by 
Alex Aleardi (Farmington 
Hills) and Andy Bathgate. 

It was Devane's 20th 
goal of the season, with 
the Toronto Maple Leafs' 
prospect becoming Plym-
outh's six player to reach 
that plateau. 

"That's great, that's why 
we spread the ice time 
around and make sure 
everybody's contribut-
ing," Vellucci said. "It's 
good to be strong from 
top to bottom." 

The Whalers could not 
add to their lead, but only 
because of Pavelka, who 
was stellar the rest of the 
way. 

tsniithOhometownlife.com 
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Check us out on the Web every 
day at hometownli fe.com 

"Well, we thought it 
might be a little easier 
because they were down 
to nine skaters. 

"But they definitely 
fought hard and kept our 
shots down. We didn't get 
as many shots on net as 
we would have liked to 
have." 

In order for PCS to have 
success Saturday night 
against Mercy, Johnson 
said the Penguins will 
"need to step up our inten-
sity. We didn't come out 
flat but we didn't come 
out with our best hockey. 
We need to play three full 
periods of hockey in order 
to win on Saturday." 

tsmithOhometownlife.com 
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Whalers make it eight straight 
The Plymouth Whal-

ers keep winning, but 
they're running out of 
time as far as catch-
ing London for the No. 1 
seed in the OHL's West-
e m Conference. 

Plymouth won games 
7-8 in a row with 
Wednesday's 10-6 vic-
tory over Erie followed 
by a 5-2 triumph Friday 
at Kitchener. 

But with three games 
to go. the Whalers (45-
17-2-1,93 points) need 
some help because Lon-

don has 95 points and a 
game in hand. 

Still, the Plymouth 
offense came to life 
in the road games. On 
Wednesday, defenseman 
Austin Levi (Farming-
ton Hills) scored a pair 
of goals with forward 
Alex Aleardi (Farming-
ton Hills) netting his 
33rd of the season. 

In the win over Kitch-
ener, a three-goal sec-
ond period broke the 
game open. Forward 
Jamie Devane scored 

two of those markers, 
with defenseman Curtis 
Crombeen also scoring. 

Also tallying markers 
for the Whalers were 
wingers Rickard Rake-
11 and Stefan Noesen, 
with their 27th and 35th 
goals of the season, 
respectively. 

Goaltender Scott 
Wedgewood stopped 30 
of 32 Kitchener shots. 

Plymouth now will 
host Owen Sound, with 
puck drop 2 p.m. Sunday 
at Compuware Arena. 

T H E T E M P T A T I O N S 

FRI, MAR. 2 3 

MIAMI 
M O T O W N CELEBRATION 

FEATURING 
DENNIS EDWARDS 

QPNCBANK 248-377-0100 / PlSTONS.COM 
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AAU openings 
The LaZers AAU Girls 16U 

Elite Basketball Club has open-
ings for the spring / summer 
season. 

Varsity level players are 
sought for the team. Call Coach 
Z for information at (734) 286-
1009 or e-mail him at zgoda-
dominic@sbcglobal.net. 

Play GCYBSA ball 
Registrations are now under 

way for the Greater Canton 
Youth Baseball Softball Asso-
ciation's baseball and softball 
programs. 

The GCYBSA offers pro-
gressively developmental rec-
reational baseball and soft-
ball programs for players age 
4-18 from Plymouth and Can-
ton. GCYBSA is also is home to 
a Competitive League and trav-
el programs (Boys Cardinals, 
Girls Pride Fast Pitch). 

For more information, go 
to wvw.gcybsa.com or con-
tact Coralee Ott at (734), 394-
5358, via e-mail at cott@can-
ton-mi.org. 

Baseball clinics 
Baseball fundamentals are 

on tap for youngsters looking 
to improve their skills, at the 
forthcoming Plymouth Wild-
cats Youth Baseball Clinic. 

Participants in grades 1-8 
will receive age-appropriate 
instruction from 2012 Plym-
outh varsity baseball coach-
es and players. Stations will 
include hitting, pitching, 
infield, outfield, catching and 
radar gun readings. 

Sessions, in the Plymouth 
High School gymnasium, will 
take place: 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday March 17 (for those 
in grades 1-4); Saturday March 
31 (for those in grades 5-8). 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

The pre-registration cost, 
which includes snack, is $20. 
The fee is $25 the day of the 
clinic. Pre-registration is 
urged, as the camp is limited to 
100. Go to www.baseball.plym-
outhwildcats.com for more 
information. 

YMCA spring leagues 
The Plymouth Family YMCA 

is accepting registrations for 
spring co-ed soccer and girls 
volleyball leagues. 

Both leagues run from April 
16 through June 9. There will 
be one practice and one game 
each week. The cost is $84 for 
program members or $115 for 
community members. The reg-
istration deadline is March 30. 

If you are interested in par-
ticipating or coaching your 
child's team, please contact the 
YMCA at (734) 453-2904 or visit 
www.ymcadetroit.org. 

Salem baseball camp 
Learn all about baseball from 

Salem's varsity players and 
coaching staff. 

The annual Salem Varsity 
Baseball Clinic will take place 
Saturdays March 24 and 31 in 
the high school gym. 

For a fee of $28, kids will 
get three hours of instruction, 
focusing on pitching, hitting 
and all phases of fielding, along 
with a T-shirt. 

Each player should bring a 
baseball glove and hat to one of 
the following sessions, space 
permitting; 

Session 1; Saturday, March 
24,9 a.m. to noon, ages 11-14; 
14; Session 2: Saturday, March 
24,1-4 p.m., ages 7-10; Session 
3: Saturday, March 31,9 a.m. to 
noon, ages 7-10; Session 4; Sat-
urday, March 31,1-4 p.m., ages 
7-10. 

For more information, call 

Mary Theisen at (734) 354-9181 
or e-mail salemrocksbaseball® 
gmail.com. 

YMCA starts 
registration 

The Plymouth Family YMCA 
is registering for its instruc-
tional clinics. 

The focus of these pro-
grams will be on fun, exercise 
and social interaction through 
sports instruction. Clinics 
include Tiny Tikes Sports Sam-
pler (ages 3-5), Preschool Bas-
ketball (ages 4-5) and Y Pucks 
(ages 6-8). 

The programs run the weeks 
of March 6 through April 17. 
All classes are held in local 
schools during the week. 

For more information, con-
tact the YMCA at (734) 453-
2904 or visit www.ymcadetroit. 
org. 

The Senior Alliance, Area Agency 
on Aging 1-C 

Notice; Request for Letters of Intent to 
Apply for FY 2013 Funding 

The Senior Alliance (TSA), Area Agency on Aging 1-C, 
issues this notice describing the conditions under which 
Letters of Intent will be received for funding for the 
following programs tha t serve the 34 communities of 
Southern and Western Wayne County; 

Adult Day Services; Caregiver Education, Training, and 
Support; Caregiver Legal Services; Caregiver 
Transportation: Evidence Based Disease Prevention 
Services; Friendly Reassurance; Kinship Support 
(Grandpareht Caregiver); Long Term Care Ombudsman; 
Nutrition Services (Congregate and Home Delivered 
Meals). 

All prospective applicants for FY 2013 (October 1, 2012 -
September 30, 2013) funding for the above listed 
programs must submit a "Letter of Intent" prior to 
submitting a formal application. Final funding levels for 
FY 2013 have not yet been determined. Letters of 
Intent must be received in writing no later than 
Monday, April 2, 2012 by 5:00 pm and complete 
Letter of Intent requirements can be found at 
www.aaalc.org. 

Publish; March 11,2012 , RV NFF t RFMI A - T. 

MAKE 2012 THE YEAR YOU 
UPGRADE TO ORANGE 

$4,000 
SIGN-ON 
BONUS 

AND $2,500 
RELOCATION 
ASSISTANCE 

MAY APPLY 

SCHNEIDER NATIONAL IS 
HIRING EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
FOR LOCAL AND REGIONAL INTERMODAL WORK 

PREDICTABLE HOME TIME 
Earn up to t65.000/Vea» (based on eipwience) 

Juab Imagine..j 

aching 3,500,000,' 
readers with jua 
one phone call 

C o n t a c t y o u r 

n e w s p a p e r ' s 

a d v e r t i s i n g 

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o r c a l l 

517 .372 .2424 

Don't Fall! Bathe Safely! 
. Walk-ln-Tub 

by Jacuzzi" 

• Designed 
for beniors 

• Be Independent 
• Age in Place 
• Made in USA 

Call: 734.550.8979 - Ref: 62948 

Frustrated with 

Macular Degeneration 
or other types of vision loss? 

Find out if special telescopic ' low vision glasses 

can help you see better than you ever 

thoo jh t possible. 

Call today for a FREE phone consultation. 

Toll Free ( 8 7 7 ) 6 7 7 - 2 0 2 0 
Dr. Sheldon Smith LowVisionofMichiqan.com 

CkKkonttbeeuitiAj 

carter oppcrtuAitin! 

f a w n m n 

'civdrnvq' 

td p b ip/ aJ w & c arar^crav^GTi cr d 1-8C&5TO5 

Ht lp Wantad-GamnU 

AMI 

ALDI 

Looking lot Succet t? 
We ll Fi l l Your Carl 

At ALDI foods vrt ottir 
an IntMttlvt training pro-
grim. a solid turn envi-
ronment superwi benefits 
and compinution and 
eidtlng advancement 
opportunities We are 
looking lor a highly motl-
vated IndividuaU lot high-
ly motivated imiMdUlIt to 
grow with us in our 

Ann Amor S 
Canton area tlorea 

CASHIERS 
$10.50/HR. 

Apply in person 
Friday. March 1«Ui. 
7:Mam-1:10pm A 

3 10pm»pm 

Maniol. 
Eagle Crett 

Conlererce Center 
1275 S. Huron SI 

' Yptllanll. Ml 4l1t7 

Let us till your can with all 
the esMnlials needed to 
create a challenging and 
rewarding retail career 
High School Diploma or 
GtD required Wa also 
require pre-employemeni 
drug screening and back-
giound checks We are an 
equal opportunity emphry-
er No telephone calli 
Pleaae apply In person. 

APPOIMTMENT SETTER 
Ideal (or anyone who can't 
get out to work. Work hom 
home FT. schedule pick-ups 
lor fHirple Heart Call Mon-Fri 
9-5 734-728-4572 o( email 

phoneworkinfoOaol com 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Full-Time lor beautiful 
Dearborn Heights area apt 
communrtv Gieal opportu-
nity for rtghl pel son t i p 
in apartment community 

managamani required 
Pleaie l a i resume 

(241) 473-5480 

ATTENTION 
No eifi necessary Wa train 

Earn while you laam 
Have Fun Up to $450iVk, 

Mgml in B-12 wM 
90S of our staff is 18-24 

START ASAP 
Cell Jeaslce 

(2481 759-4283 

BUYER 
Neapco Orlvelmes, Van 
Buitn Twp. Ml Minimum 
5 yrs supply chain/pur-
chasing eip Bachelors 
Degree raquired. EEO 

Email reaame; 
HRMjildneapco com 

Help Wenfad-Geoera! 

Call Back/ 
Customer Support 

Specialist 
local Diabetes Supply 
Company hiring a h i ! time 
Call BadvCustomer Sup-
port Specialist Must ba 
detailed and team orienf-
ed Resjonsible (or Con-
tacting ensting customer 
base lor Re-Order ol th er 
diabetes testing supplies 
Insurance and belling sys-
tem knowledge a must. 

Fiease email rgsuma to 
mattgietnne 

solarmedicalsupplies com 

CAREGIVERS,CODIt 
CNA required FT 4 PT work 
at Northyilte Senior Uvtng in 
downtown Must enjoy 

working wfth seniors 
Email resume ianO 

northvillesenlortiving.com 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUI 
Hiring Gotf Stall (Golf Shop. 
Starters. Cart Aftandantl 
Apply at 57737 W 9 Mile 
Rd. South Lyon 

CLEANERS. Full Time 
tor area homes JlO/hi start 
No nlghts/wkends Car req 
Plymouth 734-812 5883 

CNC 
MACHINIST 

t=*Jt*&n 
A Troy, Ml based 

Aerospace parts 
manulacturer 

Is In search of a 
qualified programmer/ 
operator to add to our 

turnlnq and vertical 
machining depts 

Requirements: 
•Works well In a team 
environment ot cross 
trained personnel 

•5 years minimum 
enperience 

•Program, Set up 
and run CNC turning 
centers utilizing CAD 
tiles and 2D drawings 

•Skilled In CNC milling 
on VMC utllizinq 
HAAS controls is 
a plus 

•Complete 
understanding 
o l G 0 & T. 

Please submit 
r t t u m e to the 

MR department: 
ln lod ln i l fon .com or 
l a i to: 248-583-4750 

TlHtolliciicfcsfllNsI 

1-800-579-7355 

Help Warted-Genaral 

Commercial/Personal 
Lines Insurance 

Account Manager 

T^is long established, tast-
paced Livonia insurance 
agency Is loo long lor an 
experienced personal lines 
account managar You 
must be licensed in PIC 
have 2t yrs ol persona) 
lines Insurance eiperl-
ence and have a 4 >eai 
undergraduate degree or 
significam PI eipertenc*. 
Ideal candidates must be 
enremeiy organoid, have 
euellent oral and wrtnen 
communication skills: pay 
prompt anentlon to all 
requests: have a superior 
working knowledge ot 
TAM i MS Excel t Word, 
be a selt-startei nave the 
ability lo multi-task and 
pay aftenton lo detail: and 
be able to communicjle 
coverages lo clients 

Qualilied candidates 
please e-mail your 

resume 
lobrecamtriega-pc com 

Customer Service Rep 
For growing company with 
opportunity lor advancement 
Filendty work environment 
Exp not necessary Full-Time 
positions Sundays oil Up to 
$12/tir Benefits available 
Appfy at Janet Davis Cleaners 
27607 Woodward Ave Berkley 

DELIVERY 
Vilid Drtvtfs Uctnse Req 

Co Veh<i« Provided 
seoo-wxwetk 

Cell Mon-Fri 10im-3pm 
(241) 471 9444 

DIETARY AIDE. Pert-Time 
Seeded lor rHutmtnt 

riCKne In Northville 
Apply In pireon: 

Otkmopl Norttorille 
42000 Sevin Mi l l . W. el 
Hw«r ty 248 449 1410 

DIRECT CARE; Make a ditler-
encel Support people Willi 
disabilities Irving their Hie the 
my they wint tol Assist with 
pervoruJ cere, meels, taking 
cere of their homes, getting 
places etc Many locations, 
many shifts' If you are at least 
18 yean old. ha^e a valid 
Michigan's Driver s License & 
are CIS. Inc trained, call our 
Job Une 734-728-4201. 0# 

DRIVER 
Truck Driver for local trans-
portation company for 
Michigan shipments Must 
have car hauling experience. 
COLA with i t brake and dean 
drMng record Good benefit 
package S«nd resumes to; 
Observer & Eccentric. Box 
1889, 6200 Metro Pkwy. 
Sterling Heights Ml 4«312 

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN 
A HELPER 

With industrial eip for e 
small contractor Email lo 
elec451tthotmail com 

Help Wanttd-fieainl 

ENGINEERING 
TEAM LEADER 

Responsible for overseeing 
automotive harness and 
electrical system projects. 
Including formulation ot 
concept and proiect order 
and insuring inal proiect 
timing, budget and Dually 
targets are met Bachelor's 
Degree In Electrical 
Engineering required } 
vears experience required 
In |ob ofteied ot as Design 
Release Engineer For 
experience as Design 
Release Engineer to substi-
tute experience must be In 
complex automotive wiring 
harness and eiectntai dis-
tnbution systems global 
projects 40 hrs/wk, 
Monday Fnda/ Employer 
Leonl Wiring Syslems, In t 
Job locahon Warren, Ml 

Oualrt applicants email 
resume toe 

aleiLferderOleoni com 
Prool ol authoruation to 
wort In U.S. required If 
hired EOE 

Facilities GeneralltV 
Technician 

Lfvonla, Ml 
Must have at least one year 
experience m building mainte-
nance with High School diplo-
ma or CED Greater experience 
is a plus Salary commensu-
rate with experience Reply lo 
resumesOfelKlansisters org 

Job# 2012-4 

FLORAL CLERK, Part-Time 
Exp preferred Apply In 
person Car dwell Florist, 

32109 Plymouth Rd. Uvoma 

•
Schoolcraft 
Colic fc 

Fell and Part-Time 
opportunities ate 
now availablel 

Full-time 
Senior Buyer - Purchasing 
Nursing Instructor - AON 

Part-lime 
Primary Caregiver • 
Children s Center 

Laboratory Technician -
Sciences 

Food Service Worker -
Culinary Arts 

Apply online el: 
http.oiobi. 

scboolcrafl.edu 

Deadlines are approachino 
so apply now! EOt 

FUNERAL PRE PLANNING 
FuB-llme career professional 
Caring support and framing 

Unlimited opportunity, no 
experience necessary If you 
have a compassionate heart 

and a passion for sales, 
call Mary at (734) 216-9921 

Hotel A Reitauranl 
JOB FAIR 

Join the team al Oelroil 
Metro's newest Sheraton 
hotel & restaurant AN hotel 
& food service |obs avail 
Open interviews on Tues 3/13 
at the Sheraton Hotel, 8000 
Merrlman Rd. Romulus from 
9em-11 30p & 1pm-4pm 

Help WinUd-Gentral 

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS. 
SERVERS A FRONT DESK 

WORKERS 
S*ra Group is now hiring 
applicants to work In Novi 

& Pontlac Must have 
transportatKXi, Will train. 

Call; 8M-M7-4372. eit *5 

JANITOR/CLEAKER 
$e 50.19 KUhr 

McDonald's Re tUuran t i 
241 641 0243 

Jr.Estimator/ 
Coordinator 

For smaB Uvonia general con-
tractor Responsibilities & 
Requirements include Sound 
character, mature & person-
able. good work ethic, profi-
cient communicator extens/ve 
computer skills, various dut.es 
related to position: possible 
work at pbsiles. Experience 
Mln. 3 years building construc-
tion related eiperlence pre-
ferred Salary commensurate 
with construction abilities and 
experience EmaH resume to 
idattiltoCsummitcomparry net 

Lawn 
& Landscape 
Maintenance 

Celtic Lawn ( Landscape 
has openings lor 
Experienced Lawn & 
Landscape Maintenance 
crew membeis Tha posi-
tions requires the ability to 
use commercial rider/ 
walk-behind mowers, 
weeding ol llower I land-
scape beds trimming ol 
bushes & installing mulch 
A Valid Chauffeur License 
t Medcal Card to drive 
Must have ratable trans-
potation lo/lrom wort 

Fai er email resume 
lo: (734) 134-0205 

er nlaAcel'.lcliwo com 
No Ptiooe cam 

Lawn Technicians 
Mm. starting pay 54fir, Will 
train. Benefits & commission 
Musi hive valid gooo dnvuig 
record Livonia 734-7(3-5135 

Ml Property Maintenance 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Oakland County Law Ftrni 
seeks Legal Secretary wlin 
a minimum of 5 years law 
office exper.ence Must be 
highly organued. detail-
onented, accuiate with MS 
Oflice and able to worli In 
a fast paced environment 
Minimum 4 days per 
week Salary negotiable 
and benefits available. 
Fax resume lo Attn Kalty 

at (2481 $46-7747 
Email 

kellyCgaggoslawfirm com 

LUIE TECH 
Experienced with sales ability 
lor growing South Lyon on 
change facliify, JtOhr lo start 

Call BUI 510-5(8-2251 

MAIL CLERK 
Part Time 

City of Farmlnglon Hills 
see website anra fhgn.cem 

Maintenance 
Technician 

PCI currently has an 
opening lor an experienced 
Maintenance Tecknldan 
Must have manufacturing, 
background maintaining 
electrical equipnieni and 

machinery HVAC expen-
ence a phis Background 
should include welding 
end machine shop labnca-
lion of parts Company is 
family-owned t has been 
in business since 1970 

Send resume lo: 
Precision Coatlnis. Inc. 

Attn: HR Oept 
8120 Gcldia SI. 

Welled Lake, Ml 48390 
Email. caeymeiirO 
pcicoatiags cent 

Htlp Wantad-Ganeral 

position v 
hours c-tr 

KOnCE TO APPIICAMTS 
PLUMBING / 

MECHANICAL INSPECTOR 
Salem Township 

Washtenaw County 

Salem Township. 
Washtenaw Count/. Is 

seeking a guakfied con-
tract part bme Plumbing 

and Mechanical Inspector. 
This position performs all 
inspections required by 
the Mchigan Plumbmg 
and Mechanical BuMing 
Coda. This is a contract 

with limilad 
irs per week on a 

part bme basis 

The minimum qualifica-
bons and requirements for 
this position Include State 
01 M«higan Inspector and 
Plan Review Certiflcallcra 
and rchable transportation 

tor rural conditions. 

This posting shall be open 
from March 8, 2012, to 

March 30. 2012 Arty 
appiicanl can review the 
Request lor Proposal at 

the Salem Township 
Offices located at 9600 

Six Mile Rd. Salem. Ml 
Interested appfceants shall 

hie all necessary items 
Including cover letter, 
resume, references, 
and certrtlcations to: 

Robert Heyl, Salem 
Tnmship Supervisor 

P.O. Box 702548 
Plymouth Ml 48171 
rotertdsalem-mi org 

(248) 349-1890 

Parks Seasonal 
Laborer 

Canton is now accept-
ing applications lor 
Parks Seasonal Laborer 
Application Deadline 
4 00pm 1/15/12 Job 
description with com-
plete qualiflcalions and 
hmrg process are avail-
able on the Canton 
Township website al 
www.caman.ml.org 

t-OE 

Product Design 
Engineers 

Neapco. a world class 
manulacturer ol drivelint 
components. Is seeking 
Product Design Engineers 
tOMOrkalourSeatnce NE 
location Responsibilities 
ind design and analysis ol 

drtvellne products, field 
and laboratory testing, 
proiect management, 

direct communication with 
customers, supphers. and 
cross-functional teams BS 
in Mechanical Engineering 
and eiperlence with iron 
casting, steel lorgmg, and 
machined components is 
pielerred Seal design 
anOfr bearing design and 
Pro-E experience a plus 
Compeiilive salary and 
benefits package 

Sutmll resume and 
ealaiy reouiramanls lo: 
noieleOeeepco.com 

{iieavco 
501 W Sargent Street 
Beatrice. NE 88310 

EOE 

RESIDENT 
CARE ASSOCIATES 
For Beautitul Assisted 
LKtng Commuruly In 

Weslland Non-smoker 
preferred 

Please lai resume 
|248| 350-9083 

A word lo the •ue. 
« b » lootinf for a 
prat deal check the 

Otsamr 4 EcctiWc 
Clasi l l lHl l 

Help 

Sales Position; 
Real Estate Sales 

Licensing Classes 
Now Forming 

A 24 month Pax) 
InUmship thai may lead 
10 a Sla Figure lacome 

• Be your Own Boss 
• Work When You Want 
• Never-Ever be 

laid on again 
• Own Your Practice 
• You Determine 

Your Income 
> 100% Commission 

• Bonus Programs 
> HealtMjfe/OrsatKi ty 
Insurance 

• B f rene - l 
• Fut Time Support ! 
• ReWemenl and Savings 

ort sun 

Ifc. CAU PAT RYAN 
B (734)591-9200 
W patftyaaO 

ReaiEstaleOne com 

Seasonal Laborer 
Pheasant Run 
Goll Course 

Canton is now accepting 
appi caiions lor Parks 
Pheasant Run Godf 
Course Seasonal Labor-
H Kppl Hi :" OMdini 
4 00pm 3/15/12 Job 
descrlpbon with com-
plete qualifications and 
nirlng process ara avail-
able on lha Canton 
Township website at 
wwiii.canton-ml.org 

EOE, 

Seasonal Parks/ 
Maintenance 

Workers 

Part-Time 

Charier TornsMp 
el Redtord 

For more infonnation call 
313-387-2761 

or visit out website at 
redfordtwp.com/depllir 

EOE 

FIND IT ONLINE 

HOMETOWNUFECOH 

SPECIALIST 

Canton is now accept-
ing applications <oi 
Specialist (Seasonal) 
Applicallon Deadline: 
440pm 3/15/12 Job 
description with com-
plete qualifications and 
hiring process are avail-
able on the Canton 
Township website at 
virww.canton.ml.org 

EOE 

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN 
M-nma good drtvlng 

record Fauemail resume to 
(734) 454-3709 

eldtalilihilsprlnklersO 
yahoo com 

TEACHER 
CAREER FAIR 

Wed , March 14 6-epm 
47300 Port SI. Plymouth 
Childtime 8 Tutor Time 

schools are seeking early 
childhood Teachers lor our 

schools in Plymoulh 8 
Canton On-site intarviewsl 
EOE EmaH resume In advance 

0841 Oclilllllme com 
Call: 734-455-2781 

Teacher's Aide 
& Lead Teachers 

Full & Part-Time 
Experience helplul 
Farmlnglon H l l l i 
Nursery School ' 
(248) 476-3110 

Help Wanled-General 

TELLER 
Fua-ttiM position in a 

lull service Credit Union. 
Previous teller exp pre-

ferred. Competitue salary 
and M l beneirts including 

medical, dental, vision 
and life Insurance 

Please send your resume 
with quahhcaltons to. 
MldUgae Edecallenal 

Credit Union. 
9200 Haggarty Rd 

Plymouth Ml 48170 
Attn Andrea Feltz 

TOOL MAKER PERSON 
MAC VALVES INC. 

WHOM, HI. 

MAC Valves, Inc, a lead-
ing worldwide manulactur-
er ol pneumatic solenoid 
valves, has an immediate 
opening on second shift 
lor an experienced tool 
maker (general purpose 
lool room wort) Wo are a 
people oriented, technolo-
gy based company We 
operate our company In a 
group system environ-
ment where people are 
grven the opportunity lo 
learn and advance. The 
tool maker person-we are 
looking lor must have 3 to 
5 years machining experl-
enc* in a tool room envi-
ronment operating Mills 
(Brtdgepofll, Lathes, and 
Grinders (surface). We 
oiler a compefitive salary 
and fringe benefil pro-
gram. and a secure future 
(no layoffs r over 50 
years). For considerabon. 
please send resume with 
salary requirements lo 

MAC VALVES, INC. 
P.O.BOX 111 

WIXOM, Ml 48393 
ATTN: BILL MILLER 

Help Waeted-Otllce 
Clerical 

General Office 
Accounting 

Urge Melro-Detrolt 
Dealership Is seeking an 
individual lor full-time 
General ONce Accounting 
poeibon with inventory 8 
bIBing exp. We are seeking 
an enargiKic. enthusiashc 
individual with a great 
work alhk lo |oln our 
Office teaml We are in 
need ol someone who is 
efficient and accurate and 
can handle a last paced 
work environment 

We otter a great work 
envlronmenl. medical, 
dental, and kle insurance, 
as well as paid vacations 
and a 401K plan 

Anyone who has prior 
dealership expenente 8 Is 
selt-mollvalad Is encour-
aged lo submit then 
resume Dealership exp*. 
rience Is a must! 

Resume te: Bei 1887 
oeresumeO 

homelownilfe com 

Intenlory 'Purchailng Clerk 
Must be fluent in Microsolt 
Word and M ciosoft Excel 

Please send resume to 
Human Resources 

PO Box 3S3 
Dearborn. Ml 48121 

H i l p Wantsd-DenLal 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are you dependable per-
sonable. organued. and a 
good communicaloi with 
strong telephone and com-
puter skills? If you also 
have dental experience, a 
higb quality specialty office 
is vraiting lor you lo cal 

(248) 357-3100 

Help Wanted-Medlcal 

FRONT DESK, Pan-Time 
Exp d. ordy apply 

Farmmgton HJla. No wkands 
Fai reserae 248-855-8190 

GROOMEIT Must be reliable, 
stalled professional 8 have 
axe people 8 animal stalls 
Fai reaane: 734-328-3234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL RECfFTICWflST 

Pari or Full-rune 
Evenings 8 Weekends 

Fai resume 734-522-8114 
er email: 

akecb790liotmall can 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Full-Time lor busy internal 
medicine practice Exp In 
electronic medcal records 
preferred Exc pay 8 ben-
efits No wkends 
Lisa; (313) 561-4540 

VETERINARIANS 
WANTED 

to Diagnose and treat dis-
eases and dysfunctions of ani-
mals Multiple openings, wort 
tocaSon is FanniDgton HBs, 
Ml Resumes to Michigan Inc 
30394 DBA Asgei Animal 
Hospttl. « n Or. Madahar. 
24307 Halsted Road. 
Famvngton HiBs. Ml 48335 

Help Wanted-

CATTAILS GOLF CLUI 
Hmng Gnl Stall (Lin* Cooks. 

Gmi Assistance. Servers/ 
Beverage Cart) Apply at 

57737 W 9 Mile. South Lyon 

COOK 
Fult-Tlme. Experienced 

Needed lor retirement home 
In Northville/Uvcaua ana 

Good waoes 
Fei resume; m - » 1 - 4 i 7 9 

MANAGEMENT 
JOB FAIR 

There Mar. 22.18-8. 
The Comfort Suites. 
18950 Nonhtne Or 

Southgate Exp'd FT/FT 
w tienems. Competaw pay 8 
nanbie his Good References 

Fax 734-422-8778 Email 
IgressMakota-
restaaraiits.cem 

WA1TSTAFF • EXPERIENCED 
Upbeat 8 oulgomg 

Apply in person 
Four Friends Bar 8 Gnn 

44282 Warren Rd , Canton 

WAITtTAFF 
Experienced, tult-ume Bodes 
Corned Beet. Plymoulh. Main 
St al tracks 734-453-1883 

See 
what 
really 
counts.. 

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com 

\ l " \ \ IX)\VN 
and 

OiiNi m r & Ki i rxniii 
NEWSPAPERS 

classifieds 

wwwJwmlownlife.coni 

t-800-579-SELL 

mailto:dominic@sbcglobal.net
http://www.ymcadetroit.org
http://www.ymcadetroit
http://www.aaalc.org
http://http.oiobi
http://www.caman.ml.org
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Hunger project 
Many 
make 

packing 
quick, 
easy 

By Sharon Dargay 
OSE Staff Writer 

Susan Magner of Farm-
in gton Hills and her 
three daughters recent-
ly donned hair nets and 
gloves for a lesson in 
helping others. 

"That's what I real-
ly liked. It was hands-on. 
I'm trying to get my girls 
more involved in com-
munity and with church," 
said Magner, who home-
schools her daughters, 
ages 10,71/2 and 6. 

With her husband 
watching the couple's 
preschooler at home, 
Magner and her three 
oldest daughters joined 
approximately 100 other 
volunteers at Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church 
in Livonia to pack 10,000 
meals for needy children. 

Wearing plastic gloves, 
hair nets and aprons, they 
worked assembly line-
style in small groups, 
measuring ingredients 
and filling meal bags for 
Kids Against Hunger, a 
Minnesota-based human-
itarian food-aid organiza-
tion, with satellite pack-
ing sites throughout the 
United States, including 
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the Great Lakes Coalition 
satellite in Oak Park. The 
local branch takes pack-
aging supplies and equip-
ment to churches, schools 
and other venues where 
volunteers pitch in to 
pack meals. 

Thrivent Financial for 
Lutherans and Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church 
partnered on the recent 
packaging session in 
Livonia. 

"We have a couple 
members who work for 
Thrivent. They intro-
duced us to this orga-
nization for helping to 
feed the needy," said Lin-
da Hollman, church out-
reach director. 

Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church first 
volunteered for Kids 
Against Hunger last 
October. Members mea-
sured and packaged 
ingredients for Rice-
Soy Casseroles, the meal 
that Kids Against Hun-
ger distributes locally 
and abroad. Recipients 

Sam Puterbaugh keeps mom Heather company while she 
fills food bags at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church in 
Livonia. 

mix the contents of each 
six-serving bag with boil-
ing water to create a hot, 
nutritious entree. 

"It can be prepared in 

20 minutes and for fam-
ilies it has been ideal," 
Hollman said. "In Octo-
ber we made up some 
bags and had people 

Volun-
teers Nora 
Hollman 
(left) and 
Annelisa Le-
nardon help 
pack food 
at Christ 
Our Savior 
Lutheran 
Church. Noah Greiner measures food. 

sample it. It's good. We 
thought we might as well 
understand what peo-
ple (recipients) are tast-
ing. We have a food pan-
try at church and we've 
given out bags to people 
in heed. 

"It was a joy this time 
to know we not only had 
it fbr the food pantry at 
church, but also to help 
Livonia Goodfellows and 
Head Start." 

Local, global 
One-third of the meals 

packaged at a volunteer 
event are shared local-
ly. Another third is dis-
tributed nationally and 
the last third is shipped 
overseas. The local vol-
unteers decide where to 
send their portion of the 
meals. 

"Our church has gotten 
involved with the Livonia 
Cares program — Chris-
tian congregations in 
Livonia coming together 
to help people from Livo-
nia who are hurting and 
in need. I had gone to a 
meeting with other cler-
gy and Bill Heaton (Good-
fellows president) was 
there. He said he had a 
use for the meals. We 
were glad to make the 
connection.". 

Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran raised $2,800 to 

help may for the meals, 
which cost 28 cents each. 
Thrivent Financial for 
Lutherans also provided 
funding. 

All 10,000 meals were 
bagged within 90 minutes 
on Saturday, March 3. 

"Once you set it up, it 
zips along. Kids Against 
Hunger has it extreme-
ly well organized," Hol-
lman said. "For me the 
joy is seeing kids, from 
5 through 105, be able to 
work together at some-
thing so positive and help 
others in Jesus' name." 

Magner liked the mix of 
ages, too. 

Adults, two teenag-
ers and several children 
worked together with 
Magner at one of 10 meal-
assembly tables at the 
church. 

"It's a good thing to see 
older and younger gener-
ations together," she said. 

The church's next out-
reach project will be a 
resource fair, 6:30-8:30 
p.m. March 29. Represen-
tatives from communi-
ty agencies, utility com-
panies, religious orga-
nizations and groups 
designed to help individ-
uals in need will be on 
hand. The church is locat-
ed at 14175 Farmington 
Road. 
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Discover the PANDORA Shop inside: 

(jcicU**' 

33300 W. 6 Mile Road 
Livonia, Ml 481 52 
734.525.4555 

US Pal. No 7,007,507 arid Patent Pending • O 2012 Pandora Jewelry, LLC • PANDORA.NET 
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® PANDORA 
U N F O R G E T T A B L E M O M E N T S 

Free Gift With Purchase 
March 14 , h - l7 , h 

Receive a PANDORA clasp bracelet 
(a $65 US retail value) with your purchase 

of $100 or more of PANDORA jewelry." 
•Good whi le supplies last, l imit one per customer. 

Charms shown on bracelet are sold separately. 
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Livonia couple 
celebrates 70 years 

By Sharon Dargay 
OSESUH Writer 

Betty Campbell was 10 
years old when she first 
met John Schaar. 

His family lived on the 
third floor of a house on 
Ferry in Detroit. Her 
family moved into the 
first floor apartment. 

"We grew up togeth-
er," said Betty, who relo-
cated to Highland Park 
four years later. "He 
came to visit my broth-
er and we kind of hit it 
off. From then on it was 
just him and I, and my 
brother was out of the 
picture." 
After graduating from 
high school — he attend-
ed Northwestern and 
she was at Highland 
Park High School — the 
couple tied the knot, 
writing the first chapter 
of a life-long love story. 

The Schaars, Livonia 
residents since 2003, 
celebrated their 70th 
wedding anniversa-
ry on Feb. 3. They were 
married in 1942 at First 

Methodist Church of 
Highland Park. 

John became a dis-
trict manager in the cir-
culation department of 
the Detroit Times news-
paper and Betty took 
on homemaking, as the 
couple settled into mar-
ried life. 

Nearly a year lat-
er John was draft-
ed into the U.S. Army 
and began a three-year 
assignment with the • 
744th Railway Operat-
ing Battalion, serving 
overseas. Betty got a 
job working at a pneu-
matic tool company. 

"He was all over 
Europe on the railroad. 
He was a fireman on the 

railroad," she said. 
He returned to civil-

ian life in early 1946, 
about six months after 
the war ended,and went 
back to work for the 
Detroit Times, where 
he stayed for 20 years 
before joining the 
Detroit Free Press cir-
culation department. He 
retired from the Detroit 
Free Press in 1^88. 

"He never missed a 
day of work because 
of the weather in 48 
years," said Betty, who 
was a stay-at-home 
mom. 

The couple raised two 
children, John Jr., who 
now lives in Pala, Calif., 
and Julie Skrent, also a 
Livonia resident. They 
have four grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchil-
dren. 

When her husband 
retired, Betty went to 
work in the cafeteria at 
Salem High School in 
Canton for 12 1/2 years. 

The couple had moved 
to Canton when a rela-
tive's riding stable went 

John and Betty Schaar of Livonia celebrate 70 years of marriage. 

out of business. 
"My brother had a 

ranch and through the 
years the kids bought 
their horses. My daugh-
ter gave riding lessons 
at the ranch," Betty 
said, adding that when 
the stables closed "we 
were stuck with all our 
horses." 

"That's why we found 
five acres in Canton. 
We had it for about 36 
years. Neither one of us 
rode. We fed and took 
care of the horses." 

These days, John, 90, 
spends more time with 
feathered friends than 

horses. He enjoys feed-
ing backyard birds and 
stocks a pond with fish 
every summer. 

Betty, who will be 87 in 
November, enjoys read-
ing murder mysteries. 

"We have Friends of 
the Library in Livonia. 
They sell paperback 
books for 50 cents. I go 
there every month and 
buy $5 worth of books 
and read them," she 
said. Betty, who has vol-
unteered for Friends, 
donates the books back 
to the organization. 

The couple also enjoys 
spending time with fami-

ly. They celebrated their 
milestone anniversary at 
their grandson's home in 
Pinckney. 

"My daughter and 
grandson gave us a din-
ner. Julie had a beautiful 
cake made for us." 

Betty said "patience" 
has helped to make the 
couple's marriage last 
for 70 years. 

"We stayed married 
because I was patient 
and he probably over-
looked a lot in me, too," 
she said. "If more young 
people had patience they 
probably would wouldn't 
run to lawyers." 

REUNIONS 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AN-
NAPOLIS 

CLASS OF 1982 
For i n f o r m a t i o n abou t 

the 30-year reun ion on 
Saturday, Oct. 20, at Fr. 
Patrick O'Kel ley Knights 
of Columbus in Dearborn, 
visit the "AHS Class of 82" 
page on Facebook, or con-
tact Diane Goodreau at 
d ianeschof ie ldOsbcglobal . 
net or (313) 363-0523; Jim 
Linaras at godo fouzoSya -
hoo.com; or John Zadik ian 
at zman6754eao l .com. 
DETROIT MACKENZIE 

CLASS OF 1962 
Planning class reun ion in 

2012. Seeking classmates 

and contact i n f o rma t i on . 
E-mail the commi t tee at 
mackenz ie19620gmai l . 
com. 
FARMINGTON HIGH 
SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1967 
Organizers of the 45 th 

reun ion on July 21 are 
look ing fo r classmates. 
Send your e-mai l address 
to Susan (Himmelspach) 
Wh i t t ake r at S_wh i t t ake r0 
comcast.net or Fred Gregg 
at f r e d g e i e c o m c a s t . n e t t o 
receive a reun ion packet. 
GARDEN CITY HIGH 
SCHOOL EAST 

CLASSES OF 1968-1973 
Reunion Sept. 22. Look-

ing for classmates. Check 
ou t the "Garden City High 
School (East) Reunion 
2012" on facebook. 
Or e-mai l t o Cindy Eads 

Frens at i r i sh4200ehot -
mai l .com, Debi Cassidy 
Haller at deb i .ha l le rO 
gmai l .com, Doris Fugaban 
Wi l l iams at dor is1226e 
wowway .com, Lee A Gil l i -
gan at ee .g i l l i ganea t t . ne t , 
Sue Cook at stasselmyere 
charter .net , Suz ieWr ight 
Rogiero at suz ie rog ie roe 
yahoo.com, Jackie Ka l i fu t 
at jack ie idesonOgmai l . 
com or Jeff Fordel l at je f -
f rey fo rde l iecomcas t .ne t . 
LINCOLN PARK HIGH 

CLASS OF 1962 

Planning for 50-year re-
un ion, set fo r Sept. IS, is 
under way. 
For more i n f o r m a t i o n 

or t o RSVP e-mai l Jean 
Badoud-Riddel l at f ic-
t i onweaveresbcg loba l . 
net. Mar i l yn Roy Snyder 
at Mar i l yneMar i lynJSny-
der.com, Jim Barton at 
jbar tonegenes is f inanc ia l . 
com or Carol Jehle at je-
h lecaro ieyahoo.com 
NORTHVILLE HIGH 
SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1971-75 
The classes are j o i n i ng 

toge the r t o celebrate 
w i t h a reun ion on Aug. 
4. Reunion organizers 
are searching for class-

mates f r o m those years. 
Send your name, address, 
phone and e-mai l t o 
nhs40year reun ionegmal l . 
com. The organizers w i l l 
send more detai ls a f ter re-
ceiv ing your i n fo rma t i on . 
REDFORD THURSTON 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1962 
Looking for classmates 

for reun ion on Sept. 
8. Contact; n ikk iwest -
be rgeyahoo .com or Sue 
(Hughes) Mo rman at (734) 
414-9941 fo r more in for -
mat ion . 
WAYNE M E M O R I A L HIGH 
SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1957 

Looking for classmates 
for the 55th class reun ion 
t o be held May 19. For 
more i n fo rma t i on contact 
Wanda Putman Boice at 
bo iceeao l .com or pol ly-
g i r l219eao l .com. Or call 
Richard Smith at (248) 
747-6817. 
CLASS OF 1962 
Looking fo r classmates 

fo r SOth class reun ion on 
May 19. 
E-mail t o Judy (Ramsey) 

Oleson at jo lesonesbc-
g loba l .net or call her at 
(586) 268-1663 or e-mai l 
t o Kathy (Quinn) Hayes at 
bustchreao l .com. 

Coming Apr i l 1 9 t h in t h e Observer and 
H o m e t o w n Newspapers 

And Apr i l 2 2 n d in t h e Eccentric Newspapers ^ G a r e j P n v e 
teatesl thin^ n>e yroviBe 

Full Assistance with 
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene 
in a Small Home-like Setting 

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired. 
Frail/Recovering & Alzheimer's residents 

Highly Competitive Inclusive Rates 

24 Hour Professional Staffing 

Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free 

3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day 

On-Call Nurse Practitioner 

Medication Management 

Daily Housekeeping & Laundry 

Beauty & Barber Shop 

Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard 

OrystaC Cree!^ 
Assisted Living 

8121 Lilley Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187 
(Located betw««n Joy & Warren Roads) 

(734) 453-3203 
www.CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com 

i l 

9 hometown if* 
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Space and Ad copy 
deadline is March 26th 

' r > ; 

Ask about our Photo Advertorial Special, 
if you book your adspace before March 19th. 

hometownl i le .com 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

HOMKIOWN 
W E E K L I E S 

To Advert ise in: 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

call 7 3 4 - 5 8 2 - 8 3 6 3 
to advert ise in H o m e t o w n Weekl ies 

call 2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 1 1 

Don't leave your college test 
scores to chance... 

Class s ta r ts Class s ta r t s 
M a r c h 2 4 t h March 2 4 t h 

Success in any situation requires 
preparation and we can help! 
O u r t e s t p r e p a r a t i o n w o r k s h o p s are o f t h e h ighes t 
qua l i ty , conven ien t and m o s t a f f o r d a b l e w o r k s h o p s 
a round . In t hese w o r k s h o p s s t uden t s w i l l rece ive: 

• Diagnostic testing and personal assessments 

• Remedial review 

• In-class problem solving, concepts and strategies 

• Practice test reinforcement 

Schoolcraft 
y College 

Continuing Education and Profeislonal CVvtHopment | wvyw.scho Vm'u-Ou cepil j 734.462.4448 

T JOIN US ON FACEBOOK @ www.facebook.com/schoolcrancepd 

http://www.CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com
http://www.facebook.com/schoolcrancepd
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Go blue: Yellow flame should be blue 
By Joe G a g n o n 

Guest Colutnnijt 

Peter and Beverly West 
moved back here to Mich-
igan after spending the 

past 30 years living in Florida 
in order to take care of an ailing 
mother up in her years. They 
purchased a brand new manu-

factured home 
and settled in 
Ann Arbor. 

Not being 
accustomed to 
our cold weath-
er and dry 
humidity condi-
tions they pur-
chased a por-
table humidi-
fier and locat-
ed it in the hall-
way next to the 
furnace room. 

This really helped with the dry-
ness that causes stuffy noses 

and the like. 
They have a new gas range 

in this home and really enjoy 
the quick response when cook-
ing on the top burners but one 
day noticed that the flame 
was more orange than blue. 
Peter knew that a yellow flame 
doesn't give you the high heat 
you desire when cooking and he 
couldn't find any type of adjust-
ment you could do on the air 
inlet to the burner. 

He agreed with me that on 
newer ranges of today com-
pared to those of the past there 
isn't much that a homeowner 
can do for this kind of problem 
so he called for factory service 
as the product was still under 
warranty. The service techni-
cian checked out gas pressures 
on the manifold and everything 
was according to factory spec-
ifications. He suggested that 
they move the humidifier away 
from the range to another loca-

tion and try it for a few days, 
but that didn't help. They called 
me and I suggested that they 
shut off the humidifier com-
pletely, but I couldn't under-
stand how a humidifier could 
affect the burner flame. This 
they did and lo and behold the 
flames on the burners were a 
nice blue color again. This went 
on for a week. They turned on 
the humidifier and the flame 
became yellow again. 

We began to play the game 
of stump the appliance doc-
tor and 1 certainly didn't have 
any answers to this perplex-
ing problem. I had never heard 
of this before. One day Bever-
ly came home with a couple of 
jugs of bottled water, dumped 
out the city water from the 
bucket and filled it with bot-
tled water. She turned on the 
humidifier and the flame on 
the range has been blue ever 
since. She had the question in 

her mind that minerals in regu-
lar water might be the cause of 
their problem and proved her 
theory correct. They created 
the solution on their own and I 
must admit that I wasn't much 
help but I thought this might be 
a story that could help one of 
our readers. 

This whole episode brings to 
mind when I was on big-time 
radio years ago and announced 
the gas ranges can create car-
bon monoxide in the kitchen. A 
group of engineers in Ohio sent 
me documentation to prove this 
fact and I then started telling 
the listening audience to open 
a kitchen window when cook-
ing. I had many letters and calls 
from homemakers who thanked 
me for that little tip because 
they no longer felt nauseated or 
had running eyes or headaches 
while cooking a family dinner. 

The gas utility companies 
were not too happy with me and 

made their feelings known. I 
still prefer gas over electrici-
ty in a kitchen range and if it's 
only a matter of opening a win-
dow while cooking, it's worth 
it. I recently complained to my 
darling Valorie that it took a 
long time for me to boil a pot of 
water in my attempt at cooking 
a box of macaroni and cheese. 
I blamed it on her because she 
is the one who wanted that nice 
smooth top electric range in 
our kitchen. I must say that this 
smooth top still looks like brand 
new after four years of use. 

If you see Valorie you might 
ask her how much work is 
involved in keeping the range 
top clean. Get ready for a semi-
nar. Stay tuned. 

Joe Gagnon can be heard at 8 
a.m., Saturdays on WAAM 1600. 
You can e-mail your problems and 
questions on appliances to appldr® 
twml.rr.com 

Appliance 
Doctor 

Joe Gagnon 

ONLINE PHOTO GALLERIES 
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Man's best friend: Rescues gain 
pet food, special needs pups 

Filling bellies 
Tkil Wagger's 1990 

received a windfall in the 
form of kibble, canned 
food and treats last 
month. 

Three schools and one 
business collected items 
for the Livonia-based res-
cue's Pantry 4 Paws pro-
gram that assists individ-
uals and families in finan-
cial need with food for 
their pets. 

Market Strategies 
International, a Livonia-
based marketing com-
pany, donated more than 
700 items to the pantry. 

St. Genevieve School, 
Johnson Upper Elemen-
tary School and Randolph 
Elementary, all in Livo-
nia, also held pet food 
drives. 

Barb Johnson, a sec-
ond grade teacher at Ran-
dolph, used the collection 
process as a math lesson 
for students, encouraging 
them to collect 100 items 
for their classrooms with-
in 100 days. 

Nolan Finley, a sec-
ond grader at St. Gene-

Guardian Angels Animal 
Rescue found these Shep-
herd mix puppies - both 
have deformed feet - w i t h 
their mother In a Detroit 
back yard. 

vieve and a member of 
Tail Wagger's 1990 cadet 
program, sparked a food 
drive at his school and 
arranged for a presenta-
tion with animals. 

Sixth grader and Tail 
Wagger's 1990 volunteer, 
Cory Routen, decorated 
the hallways with post-
ers at Johnson Upper Ele-
mentary and set the food 

Cory Routen shows some 
of the pet food his school 
collected for Tail Wagger's 
1990. 

drive goal at 1,500 pounds 
of pet food. The final 
count from his school was 
2,606 pounds of food. 

Families in need of 
assistance can contact 
the "Ml Wagger's office 
at (734) 560-4660 or e-
mail to tailwaggers.l990@ 
yahoo.com. 

Surgery needed 
Guardian Angels Ani-

mal Rescue spent a busy, 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply for Social 
Security Disability 
benefits. Money was 
taken out of Uielr 
paychecks for Social 
Security taxes to ensure 
that they would receive 
disability benefits it 
they could no longer 
work full-time. Sadly, the 
government denies 
approximately 60% of those who 
apply for disability benefits. 

Attorneys J.B. Bleske and 
Jennifer Alfonsi have 42 years 
combined experience 
representing only Social Security 
disability clients. And they 
personally meet with all clients 
and appear personally at all court 
hearings. Many large firms assign 
inexperi-enced attorneys to your 
case. And some of these firms are 
located thousands of miles away 
and only fly the attorney in the 
day of the court hearing. 
Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi have 
vast experience before local 
Michigan judges. 

-

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
can often make a winning differ-
ence at the application stage. 
And. if an appeal IS necessary 
they have won several hundred 
cases before a court date is even 
set 

Those denied can appeal on 
their own but statistics for many 
years reveal that those 
represented by attorneys win a 
much higher percentage of 
appeals. And attorneys who 
specialize In Social Security 
Disability cases win a much 
higher percentage yet 

In addition to practicing only 
Social Security disability law 
attorney Bieske has written a 
book for attorneys about the 

subject and has been 
interviewed on various 
television programs. 
Both attorney Bieske 
and Atfonsl have also 
been Interviewed on 
radio programs and 
have given speeches to 
many groups. 

Attorneys Bieske 
and Alfonsi offer free phone or 
office consultation. H they 
represent you, there will be no 
fee charged until after the 
case is won. The fee Is a 
percentage of retroactive 
benefits. 

Bieske and Alfonsi represent 
clients from all over the state of 
Michigan. Their Livonia office is 
on Six Mile Road just west of I-
275. Their Novi office is located 
on Haggerty Road just north of 
12 Mile Road. Call them at 
1-800-331-3530 for a tree 
consultation if you have been 
denied, or it you are thinking of 
possibly applying for Social 
Security benefits. 

www.ssdflghter.com 

S u b s c r i b i n g h a s / ^ 

' R E W A R D S . . 

successful TUesday night 
rescuing four dogs from 
Detroit. At least one of 
the dogs, a Yorkshire ter-
rier that was found on the 
street, will face surgery 
— and likely amputation 
of a damaged back leg. 
The rescue named the 2-
year-old pup "Luna." 

Volunteers also rescued 
a mother dog and her two 
pups from a yard. One of 
the shepherd-mix pups 
has a deformed or broken 
leg. The other sibling has 
two front deformed or 
broken legs. The organi-
zation planned to take the 
pups, "Thelma" and "Lou-
ise" to the vet for a clos-
er look at their legs last 
week. 

Anyone interested 
in helping out with vet 
costs, fostering or adop-
tion, can e-mail to Sandy 
Mezza at guardian_angel_ 
rescue@hotmail.com. Vis-
it the group's Web site at 
www.gaarmichigan.org. 
The site includes a PayP-
al link for donations. 
— Compiled by Sharon Dargay 

Arthritis Today 
JOSEPH J. WEISS, M.D. 

RHEUMATOLOGY 
18829 Farmlngton Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 
Phone: (248) 478-7860 

A DILEMMA IN FIBROMYALGIA 
The dilemma is treatment. Investigators in the field of 

Fibromyalgia believe that the cause of the condition is a pain cen-
ter in the midbrain that is like a thermostat set too low. The effect 
is that usual touches, scrapes, light pushes and even winds that 
are hardly noted by most of us, are felt by patients with 
Fibromyalgia as sharp and heavy blows. 

Science is working with pharmaceutical companies to develop 
medicines that would target the midbrain pain center and reset 
the thermostat to a more realistic pain standard. However, as yet 
such a medication awaits discovery. 

Instead, medication at hand goes to treating depression, anxi-
ety, difficulty sleeping and stopping pain. But the individual with 
Fibromyalgia experiences depression because of the 
Fibromyalgia; as long as the Fibromyalgia remains so will the 
depression. It is as it a car got poor gas mileage because of a flat 
tire. Putting in new spark plugs won't result in a return to gas effi-
ciency; nothing but fixing the tire will do. 

The same problem comes with poor sleep. The answer does 
not come from sleeping pills. The only way to have the patient 
return to restorative sleep is to successfully treat the 
Fibromyalgia. 

The only proven therapy in Fibromyalgia is exercise. The best 
time for exercise is in the morning, in effect; "get to your muscles 
before your muscles get lo you." Daily exercise for a patient with 
Fibromyalgia is as much a medication as a daily aspirin is to a 
patient who suffered a heart attack. 

•If a patient cannot accept exercise as therapy, there is little left 
for a physician to offer. 

ALL DEALERS PAY THE 
SAME PRICE FROM 
THE MANUFACTURER -
IT'S HOW WE STRUCTURE 
THE DEAL THAT MAKES IT BEST FOR YOU! 

Chevy Runs Deep 

HI l l ' i l l l l M 
i m a N E S S 

NEW m i Q CHEVY MALIBU LS 

•LEASE FORI 
24 MONTHS 

NEW CHEVY 
TRAVERSE LS 

LEASE FOR 
24 MONTHS 

I 
734-425-6500 
w w w . T e n n y s o n C h e v y . c o m 

32570 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia • Just East ol Farmmglon Rd. 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAY 
9 A M - 3 P M 

•See dealer lof details All pflces have had rebalei deducted Irom price Loawtt require a 8 0 0 . credit score. Lease tor 24 
mooBis. 10,000 miles per yea/. S999 down, no ioci inty deposit required Ist paymerit, taxes & plate Ices required up (TOOL GM 
tnmlly Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Expires 3.31*12. 

7 ^ 7^ 

The fo l l ow ing subscribers have won a compl imentary 
pass for t w o to any of the area's Emaglne Theaters Just 
for be ing a subscriber. 

7^ 

• Galen Wickersham • Peter Wright 
Birmingham Northville 

• David Gilbert • Barbara Wernimont 
Canton Plymouth 

• Bernard Jurek • John Poison 
Farmington Hills Redford 

• Floyd Griff i th • Ben Swaine 
Garden City Novi 

• Elaine Cornellier • Daniel Gerych 
South Lyon Westland 

• Steve Stevens • John Czemel 
Livonia Milfprd 

S U B S C R I B 
N O W . . . ^ I * 
Start en joy ing the rewards of being 
a subscriber to your local Hometown 
Observer or Eccentric Newspaper! 

Call or log on today and save up to 
20% and receive a $10 Gift Card! 

Click: hometownlife.com/bestoffer or call: 866.887.2737 
and ask for the REWARDS offer. hometowniife.com 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
New subscriber only. X J O M E T O W N 

Offer Expires: 6 - 3 0 - 1 2 w E^E »5..L1 E: s 

http://www.ssdflghter.com
mailto:rescue@hotmail.com
http://www.gaarmichigan.org
http://www.TennysonChevy.com
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BAKER. MARY 
Age 80 of Livonia, Mi. Beloved 
wife of the late Bruce A Deneau. 
Dear friend of Bobbie Cofcll for 
67 years Loving mother of Carol 
A. Baker (Dennis Ollar), Susan P. 
Proctor (Daniel Taurianinen), 
Douglas T. Baker (Cathy), 
William ). Baker, grandmother to 
Ivy (Jon) Cosica, Robert, 
Amanda, Joe, and Emma Jean, 
great grandmother of Jake. 
Private services were held. 
Donations may be made to 
Angela Hospice of Livonia or 
Humane Society of Huron Valley. 
Arrangements entrusted to Fred 
Wood Funeral Home Rice Chapel. 

BOWEN, 
CARTER M. 

March 18. 1921- March 3, 2012 
Bom in Baltimore MD, Carter 
was the first in his family to attend 
college. He received both his BA, 
with distinction, and MA in eco-
nomics from George Washington 
University. He began his career in 
1941 at the Bureau of Labor of 
Statistics, moving quickly through 
the ranks, until "Whiz Kids" Bob 
McNamara and Tex Thornton 
enticed him to joint Ford Motor 
Co. Carter specialized in the sup-
ply and purchasing arena for sev-
eral corporate divisions of Ford, 
including International, where 
assignments took him, and his 
family, to Australia and Mexico. 
Carter retired from Ford after 30 
years of serv ice and spent another 
eight years working with an 
English entrepreneurial firm and 
as an independent consultant. In 
1942 he married Ruth Bauersfeld 
and began his family of five chil-
dren-Lucy (Scott) Wilson, "Bo" 
Bowen, Anne May, Betsi 
Thompson, and Lynn (David) 
Skomia-and four grandchildren-
Tiffany Brooke. Jeffrey and 
Jonathan Thompson, and Katclyn 
Skomia. He was especially proud 
of the accomplishments of all his 
children; and they believe the val-
ues and work ethic he conveyed to 
them continue to enrich their 
lives. Always modest about hU 
achny cmtuLs, Carter served on 
the Board of Directors of Ford 
Motor Company of Australia Ltd, 
was a charter member of St. 
Andrew Lutheran Church, played 
an active role in developing the 
retirement community Maple 
Village, and was a founding mem-
ber of the Birmingham Athletic 
Club. He passed away peacefully 
two weeks short of his 91$t birth-
day. A memorial service will be-
held Sunday, March 11 at St. 
Andrew's. 6255 Telegraph Rd., 
Bloomfleld Hills. Memorial trib-
utes may be made to the Church 
or the Alzheimer's Association. 

BUTLER, 
MAX E. 

s 

EM1G, 
RALPH 

91, of South Lyon, passed away 
peacefully on March 7, 2012, 
Ralph is survived by his loving 
wife of 65 years, Dorothy, and his 
five children: Tom (Diane) Emig, 
Nancy (Phil) LaDuke, Mary 
(Don) Nelson, Joyce (Mike) 
Areddy, and Paul (Angie) Emig. 
He was also the proud grandpa of 
13 grandchildren and 9 great-
grandchildren. Ralph taught math 
and engineering at Lawrence Tech 
University for 10 years before 
going on to become a rcspected 
automotive engineer at CM for 
more than 30 years. He was an 
avid tennis player, and he loved 
spending his summer days at their 
cottage in Stoney Point, Ontario. 
He was always the happiest when 
surrounded by his family. He will 
be lovingly remembered by all 
who knew him for his gentle spir-
it, his humble disposition, his 
endless patience, and his huge 
heart. Visitation for Mr. Emig will 
be held on March 11, Sunday, 2-
6pm with a rosary proved at 5pm 
at PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 
122 West Lake Street, South 
Lyon. A funeral mass will be held 
on Monday. March 12, at 11:00 
a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, 830 S. Lafayette, South 
Lyon. Online guestbook 

www.phillipsfuneral.com 

KING. RALPH J. 
March 3, 2012 age 71 of 
Plymouth. Beloved husband of 
Alice. Dear father of Pauline 
"Wendy" & Howard. Brother of 
Leslie (Glcnna) & Collen 
Richards. Memorial Service 
Thursday 3 pm at the Uht 
Funeral Home 35400 Glenwood 
R d , Westland, Ml. Family will 
receive friends Thursday 12-3 
pm. Family requests memorials 
to the Michigan Humane Society. 
Please visit and sign a tribute at 

www.uhtfh.com 

Resident of Lawrence-
ville, Georgia for the past 
20 years passed away on 

Tuesday, March 6. 2012 Mr. 
Butler was preceded in death by 
his wife of 65 years, Lois Butler. 
He is survived by his children, 
Douglas Butler, Angela Butler, 
Virginia Rumberger and her hus-
band Dale, Marcia Evans and her 
husband Mitch. He is also sur-
vived by seven grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren. Max 
Butler grew up in Mercer County. 
Ohio and was the youngest o f four 
sons raised by the widowed, Mrs. 
Anna Butler He graduated from 
Rockford High School in 1939 
where he lettered playing left 
tackle on the varsity football team. 
As a WWII veteran, Mr. Butler 
served in the United States Navy 
from Nov 1942 until Dec 1945 and 
achieved the rank of 1st Class 
Petty Officer, rated as Aviation 
Electronics Technician. After mil-
itary service he worked at 
Fr ig ida i rcGM designing and 
making circuit panel schematics 
for heavy production equipment. 
At one point he was president of 
the American Welding Society. He 
helped integrate and refine resist-
ance welding while in senior plant 
management with Ford Motor in 
Hapeville, GA. He retired from 
Ford Motor while living in 
Plymouth, Ml. He camc out of 
retirement for a couple of years to 
help set up welding lines for a new 
Nissan plant in Murfreesboro, TN 
But he will be best remembered 
by and held in high esteem by his 
children as a dedicated, supportive 
and trusted father who always put 
the well being of his family fiirt. 
Funeral services will be held on 
Saturday, March 10, 2012 at 11 00 
am. at Wages & Sons Gwinnett 
Chapel, 1031 Lawrenceville Hwy. 
OA 30046. 770-277-4550, 
The family will receive friends 
one hour prior to service. Online 
condolences may be expressed at 

www.wagcsandsons.com 

FRANK, GENE N. 
Age 67. Beloved husband of 
Kalhy. Dear father of Adam and 
Matthew. Dear brother of Gay 
Bennett and the late Roland E. 
Visitation Thursday 10:00 am 
until 11:30 am Funeral Service at 
Charles R. Step Funeral Home. 
18425 Beech Daly (Between 6 4 
7 Mile). Interment Great Lakes 
National Cemetery - Contributions 
to Botsford Cancer Center appre-
ciated. 

MILLER, ROBERT H. 
Age 86, of Farmington Hills, MI, 
passed away March 4, 2012. 
Arrangements by: Thayer-Rock 
Funeral Home, Farmington 

^ MOUSA, 
SHAWKY JAMIL 

Age 80, March 4. 2012. Loving 
husband of 60 years of Jartnette. 
Beloved father of Noel (David) 
Bawultki, Patricia Mousa, Sharon 
(Joe) Keepers, Elizabeth 
(Thomas) Beter and Michelle 
(Ann) Mousa. Grandfather of 
Dylan, Erin. Shannon, Elise, 
Jameel. Joseph, Benjamin, Elliot, 
Lauren, Alexander, Tara, Aimee 
and Rocky and great grandfather 
of Olivia and Maxwell. He is also 
survived by his sisters Viola 
Sackleh and Afaf (Fuad) Foteh 
Visitation Tuesday 6-8pm until his 
Trisagion at 8pm and Wednesday 
9am *inlil his funeral service at 
10am at the Antiochian Basilica of 
St. Mary Orthodox Christian 
Church. 18100 Merriman, 
Livonia, Michigan 48152. 
Memorials may be made to the 
Church Building Fund in his 
honor. Please visit: 
www.harTyjwillfuneralhome.com 

SMITH, 
THADEUS (Ted) 

Long-time resident of 
Plymouth, died at the 
age of 92. on March 3. 
2012 at his home in 

Sebring, Ohio. His wife (Grace 
Fisher Smith) preceded him in 
death in 2005. He is survived by 
son, Lary Smith of Montana, 
daughters Doris Cook of DcWitt, 
Ml and Mary Jane Sober of Ohio. 
Surviving siblings are Ed Smith 
of Plymouth and Dorothy Smith 
Archer of Maryland, fhere arc 
numerous nieces and nephews 
who will miss this kind and caring 
uncle. Ted was bom in GR and 
moved to Plymouth at an early 
age. He attended Plymouth 
schools and was well known and 
respected throughout the commu-
nity. He served in the U.S Marines 
& Merchant Marines during the 
war yean and was deployed to all 
war theaters. One of his ships (the 
Horace Bushnell) was torpedoed 
and sunk near Murmansk, Russia 
on one the most dangerous 
assignments of the w ar. delivering 
supplies to ally Russia. The sur-
viving seamen received special 
commendations from the Russian 
government for this mission. He 
was also a sdlcran of service with 
the U.S Army after the war. 

Ted will be missed by all! 

May peace be 
with you in this 
time of sorrow,-

NICHOLLS, 
MARY HARRIETT 

LEGGETT 
Died March 6th in Vero Beach, 
Florida. She was bom Oct. 8, 
1912 in Charleston, Mississippi, 
Graduated from Memphis Tcch in 
Memphis, Tennessee. She moved 
to Detroit for employment and 
met her husband, Samuel Harvey 
Nicholls, bom in London, 
Ontario, Canada. He preceded her 
in death on Jan. 24, 1963 four 
days before their 25th wedding 
anniversary. Her parents were 
Charles W. Lcggett and Mary 
Harriett "Hattie" Carter Leggett. 
She was the sister of Carter and 
Wyatt Leggett, Barbara Forbes 
and Frances "Bitsy" Miller, all 
deceased. She is survived by her 
two beloved children and their 
spouses; James W. (Debbi) 
Nicholls and Suzanne (Douglas) 
Cote ' Gault. Grandmother of 
Robert (Kristin) Cote ' , Scott 
Cote ' , James (Cindy) Cote' , the 
late Rick (Denise) Cote' , 2 step 
grandchildren and their families. 
Great-grandmother of Michael, 
Jessica, Lauren, Nicholas, 4 step 
great-grandchildren and their 
families. Aunt of Barbara Forbes 
Crole, Lawrence Forbes, Donald 
Leggett and their families. She 
was dearly loved by all her fami-
ly and friends. Mary worked for 
J.L. Hudsons Dept Store for 
many years. She also enjoyed 
working in Suzanne's flower 
shop, Johnsons Flower World 
Florist, during the holiday sea-
sons. Her interests included trav-
el, playing her organ, genealogy, 
and recording her music and pho-
tography She traveled extensive-
ly throughout the U.S and 
Europe. She moved to Florida 
from Michigan in 1984 to be near 
her children. She loved the Lord 
and belonged to First United 
Methodist Church of Vero Beach, 
and formerly the First United 
Methodist Church of Farmington. 
Funeral services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, March I4ih at 
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home. 
33603 Grand River Ave. (1 blk. 
W. of Farmington Rd.), 
Downtown Farmington. Visitation 
will be from 12 noon until 2 p.m. 
service. Burial will follow at Glen 
Eden Memorial Park in Livonia. 
Memorials are suggested to the 
American Heart Association or 
the American Cancer Society. 

www.thayer-rock.com 

STARR. 
CHARLES 

AUGUSTINE 
96, of Elk Rapids, passed away 
peacefully on Sunday, Mar 4, 
2012 at Grand Traverse Pavilions, 
surrounded by family and loved 
ones. Charlie was bom December 
4, 1915, the son of John and Anna 
(Kramer) Starr. Charlie grew up in 
the Philadelphia area and moved 
to Livonia in 1969. He was o long-
time member of St Collette 's 
Catholic Church in Livonia where 
he served as a Eucharistic minis-
ter. lector and sacristan. Charlie 
moved to Elk Rapids in 2004 and 
was a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Elk Rapids. 
Charlie is survived by his wife of 
almost 65 years, Anne (McCabe) 
Starr; 5 children. Charles Jr.(Julie) 
of Surprise, AZ, John (Debra) of 
Bolivia NC, Thomas (Judy) of 
Novi, MI. Robert (Marti) of 
Northville MI and Anne Starr of 
Williamsburg. Ml; 12 grandchil-
dren. and I great granddaughter 
Preceding Charlie in death is one 
grandson, and siblings. John, 
Margaret and Priscilla. Visitation 
will be held at Sacred Heart 
Roman Catholic Church on 
Thursday, March 8 from 6 to 7 PM 
with a Vigil for the Deceased at 
7PM. A Mass from the Order of 
Christian Funerals will be held at 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic 
Church on Friday, March 9 at 11 
am, with Rev. Robert J. 
/uchowski odiciating. Burial will 
take place in the spring at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Cemetery. In lieu 
of flow e d memorial contributions 
may be made to Sacred Heart 
Roman Catholic Church, 143 
Charles St, Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 
Please share your condolences at 

www.CovellElkKapids.com 
Arrangements have been 

entrusted to Covell Funeral Home 
in Elk Rapids 

WP 

PANELLI, JOHN 
Suddenly March 2, 2012. Age 85 
of Beverly Hills. Former Notre 
Dame Football Star, Detroit Lion. 
Chicago Cardinal and Past 
President and founding member 
of the NFL Alumni Association. 
He was bom in Morristown, New 
Jersey to Italian immigrant par-
ents where he was the first person 
to be named All-State on the 
Morristown High School football 
team. After a year on scholarship 
at Cheshire Academy College 
Prep school in Connecticut where 
he won the "Mr. Cheshire" award 
for Athlete. Scholar & Gentleman, 
he received a scholarship to attend 
Notre Dame. He played on the 
1946 & 1947 National 
Championship teams at fullback/ 
linebacker positions, winning the 
starting spot on the '47 & unde-
feated 1948 team . In 1948 he 
averaged 7.5 yards per cany his 
Senior Year, and was listed with 
Emil Sitko in Blue & Gold 
Illustrated's "Top 10 Notre Dame 
running Duo's" of all time. Sports 
Illustrated's Paul Zimmerman 
argued that those 1946 and 1947 
Notre Dame teams in those highly 
competitive post war years should 
be considered the two best col-
lege football teams ever fielded. 
Panelli eamed the Coffman award 
for Most Valuable Player in the 
East-West All-Star Classis in 1949 
before becoming a first round 
draft choice for the Detroit Lions 
in 1949. John Played for the Lions 
as defensive linebacker in '49 & 
'iO, then spent the following J 
years with the Chicago Cardinals. 
He was inducted into the Willie 
Heston Michigan Sports Hall of 
Fame in 1968, The Italian 
American Hall of Fame in 1995 
and was awarded the "Unsung 
Heroes" Award by the Ail-
American Football Foundation in 
1997 He left the NFL to start J R. 
Panelli Equipment Company, a 
construction equipment dealer-
ship in Southfield .Michigan , but 
stayed active in football as 
President of the Detroit Lions 
Alumni Association, and was a 
founding member and President 
of the National Football League 
Alumni Association. The NFL 
Alumni Association worked with 
NFL franchise owners to create a 
fund for pre -1960's players who 
were not pensioned, many of who 
were in financial difficulty. He 
was active in Notre Dame clubs 
serving as President of the Notre 
Dame Monogram Club, President 
pf the Notre Dame Club of Detroit 
and was awarded the Notre Dame 
Club of Detroit's "Man of the 
Year" award. Golf was a major 
passion for John who was past 
president of the Birmingham 
Country Club and who, with his 
partner Bud Stevens , won the 
BCC invitational golf tournament 
an unprecedented 10 times. He 
was active in celebrity Golf 
Tournament fundraisers including 
the NFL Alumni's "Super Bowl of 
G o l f , and was active with the 
Saint Lewis Center - a charity for 
children and adults with physical 
and developmental disabilities 
Those wishing to make a com-
memorative donation can do so at 
wwvv.stlouiscenter org or mail to 
The Saint Louis Center. 16195 
Old U.S. 12. Chelsea. Ml 48118. 
He is survived by his loving wife 
of 62 years Margaret, his children 
John. Andrew (Patricia), Peter and 
Velma Krupnik (Steve), and his 
sisters Angelina Lombardo and 
Anna Brockman. and grandchil-
dren Amanda Maurizi, and 
Juliana, John and Angelina 
Panelli. A Funeral Mass was held 
Saturday at Our Lady Queen of 
Martyrs Church, Beverly Hills. 

A.J Desmond & Sons 
248-549-0500 

View obituary & share memories: 
www.DesmondFuneralHome.com 

SMITH, FRANK L. 
Age 77, March 4, 2012, of Garden 
City. Ml Beloved husband of 
Doris. Loving father of Kimberly 
(Ed) Bailey. Kelly (Tom) Mar, 
Kari (Mike) Hinken, & Kristie 
(Rich) McLaughlin. Dear grand-
father of Christopher. Rachel, 
Josh. Amy, Scott, Sean, Bradley, 
Ryan and Nathan Great-grandfa-
ther of Julianna and Aria. 
Memorial Gathering Thursday 5 
pm. until time of Service at 7'pm 
at R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral 
Home, 31551 Ford R d , Garden 
City. Please sign the on-line guest 
book at: www.rggrharris.com 

Annual 
dinner 

benefits 
scholarships 

Schoolcraft College's annual Spaghetti Dinner and 
Wine Glow is set for Tuesday, March 20, in the DiPonio 
Room of the Visl^Tech Center on campus, located on 
Haggerty, between Six Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 

The Wine Glow will start at 5:30 p.m., followed by 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. and a brief program at 7:30 p.m. 
The Schoolcraft College Synthesizer Ensemble will 
perform throughout the evening and there will be a 
50/50 raffle drawing. 

Tickets are $35 per person ($18 is tax deductible). 
Tables of eight are available for $210, saving $70 — 
the cost of m o tickets. Sponsorship levels range from 
$50-$l,250. Sponsorships offer a variety of benefits 
including recognition in the event program and in a 
special digital presentation, complimentary tickets 
to an upcoming luncheon event, or the opportunity to 
introduce a student beneficiary at the event. 

The Schoolcraft College Transition Center and Advi-
sory Board sponsors the annual Spaghetti Dinner and 
Wine Glow. The Transition Center incorporates the 
services of the Women's Resource Center, Adult Stu-
dent Services, Family Resources and Student Engage-
ment Programs. Proceeds from the event benefit 
scholarships for students and the TVansitions Center. 

For more information call (734) 4624443 or visit 
www.schoolcraft.eduAransition. 

Firm promotes 
Rouge River work 

Shoppers can fish for 
cosmetic and skin care 
samples from a Rouge 
River display at a spe-
cial party honoring the 
Friends of the Rouge, 1-
7 p.m. Saturday, March 
31 at the LUSH Cosmet-
ics store at 12 Oaks Mall 
in Novi. 

The costmetics compa-
ny chose Friends of the 
Rouge, a nonprofit orga-
nization dedicated to pro-
moting the restoration 
and stewardship of the 
Rouge River, as a fea-
tured charity in its Chari-
ty Pot Program. 

Since introducing the 
Charity Pot program in 
October 2007, LUSH has 
donated $2.4 million dol-
lars to charity with 156 
organizations world-
wide. As a company, 

LUSH is committed to 
supporting small, grass-
roots charities and proj-
ects working on behalf of 
the environment and con-
servation, animal pro-
tection, and for human 
rights. 

Friends of the Rouge 
staff will be on hand at 
the party to talk about 
the ways that the public 
can protect the river. The 
LUSH staff also will offer 
foot treatments. 

As a partner in the 
Charity Pot Program, 
Friends of the Rouge 
will be featured on pots 
of lotion that will be 
available for purchase 
throughout the year. Pro-
ceeds from the sales 
of the charity pots are 
donated to the participat-
ing charities. 

RELIGION C A L E N D A R 

Send items for the religion 
calendar to Sharon Dargay at 
sda rgay©hom etown I ife.com. 
Photos must be in jpg format 
attached to the e-mail. 

March 
BETHANY 
Time/Date: 8 p.m. to mid-
night Saturday, March 31 
Location: Don Hubert VFW 
Hall,'27345 Schoolcraft, east 
of Inkster Road, Redford 
Details: Bethany Together 
Dance. Admission is $12. 
Wear "proper" attire 
Contact Loretta from Betha-
ny East at (586)264-0284 

BIBLE READING CAM-
PAIGN 
Time/Date: 11 a.m., Sundays; 
began March 4 
Location: Livonia Church 
of Christ. 15431 Merriman, 
in Livonia Details: The Story 
Is a unique way to read the 
narrative portions of the 
Bible in chronological order 
in 31 weeks. Consisting of 
31 chapters of carefully-se-
lected scriptures sequenced in 
chronological order, The Story 
presents the word of God in 
an engaging format reading 
like a novel 
Contact (734) 427-8743 

BIBLE TALK 
Time/Date: 4 p.m. Sunday, 
March 11,18 and 25 
Location: Plymouth VFW 
Hall, 1426 Mill, Plymouth 
Details: These one-hour 
meetings will emphasize the 
life and teachings of Jesus 
Christ. No collections will be 
taken. Matthew Jensen and 
Jason Mdnally are the minis-
ters leading the sessions 
Contact (515) 851-2939 

BOWL-O-RAMA 
Time/Date: Noon to 12:30 
p.m. check-In, with bowling 
from 1-4 p.m. March 17 

Location: Oak Lanes, 1230 
Middlebelt, between Joy and 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia 

Details: Fundraiser for 
M l Hope Congregational 
Church's youth group mission 
this summer to Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The trip costs $223 per partici-
pant, in addition to transpor-
tation costs. The fundraiser 
will indude three games of 
bowling, shoes, pizza and 
popt along with a raffle ticket 
entry. Cost Is $20 for bowlers, 
11 and older $15 for children 
under 10. Bumper bowling 
will be available. 5CV50 raffle 
tickets also will be available. 
Register by March 10 
Contact Kathy at (734) 261-
4202 or Mt. Hope at (734) 
425-7280 

BREAKFAST 
Time/Date: 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m., Sunday, March 18 

Location: St Theodore Sodal 
Hall, 8200 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland 
Details: Pancakes, French 
toast ham, sausage, scram-
bled eggs, applesauce, coffee, 
tea, juice, milk; $3 for adults 
and $1.50 for children, 2-10. 
Sponsored by St. Theodore 
Men's Club 
Contact (734) 425-4421 

CLOTHING BANK 
Time/Date: 5-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 14 and 10 
a.m.-l p.m. Saturday, March 
24 
Location: Canton Christian 
Fellowship Clothing Bank, 
41920 Joy Road, between Lll-
ley and Haggerty, Canton 
Details: Free clothing and 
shoes given to anyone In 
need 
Contact (734) 927-6686 or 
(734)404-2480 

CONCERT 
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. Sun-
day, March 18 
Location; St. John Lutheran 
Church, 23225 Gill, Farming-
ton Hills 
Details: Detroit Lutheran 
Singers; tickets are $10 gener-
al admission, $7 for students 
and seniors, children under 
12 are free. Tickets available 
online or at the door 

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeobits@hometownlife.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.uhtfh.com
http://www.wagcsandsons.com
http://www.harTyjwillfuneralhome.com
http://www.thayer-rock.com
http://www.CovellElkKapids.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.rggrharris.com
http://www.schoolcraft.eduAransition
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Celebrate St. Patrick's Day 
with healthy greens 

Thoughts of traditional St. 
Pat's fare doesn't always 
conjure up the healthiest of 
choices. From salty corned 
beef to sugary scones and 
cookies to excessive amounts 
of green beer, this holiday 
can wreak havoc on a healthy 
diet. The American Heart 
Association is offering a few 
tips to keep your celebrations 
heart-healthy this year. 

"It can be really tempting to 
over-indulge on St. Patrick's 
Day, but your body will thank 
you for celebrating in moder-
ation," says Cindy Conroy, a 
registered, licensed dietitian. 
"I advise my clients to add 
green to their meals in ways 
that are healthy, yet still fun 
and festive." 

Here are a few things you 
can to do put your heart f irst 
this St. Patrick's Day; 

• Get your green on. Add 
dark green vegetables to each 
meal for a boost of vitamins 
and fiber to help you feel full 
and energized. Try a spin-
ach and egg white omelet at 
breakfast , a raw cabbage sal-
ad for lunch,and a hearty 
helping of baked kale chips 
with your fish for dinner. The 
American Heart Association 
recommends you eat at least 
4.5 servings of vegetables 
each day. With green being 
the theme for St. Patrick's 
Day, March 17, this week is 
the perfect time to start. 

• Stay away from the salt. 
Traditional t reats like corned 
beef, shepherds' pie and thick 
stews can contain hidden salts 
far above and beyond the dai-
ly limits recommended by the 
association. "Try making your 
own versions of these hearti-
er fares and substituting spic-
es and herbs to add flavor 
instead of blood pressure-ris-
ing salts," Conroy says. 

• If alcohol will play a role 

in your festivities, limit your 
intake to one drink. With 
increased intake of alcohol, 
there are increased health 
dangers including high blood 
pressure, obesity and stroke. 

• Butt out. Taverns are 
smoke-free, but you'll like-
ly see many a-typical smokers 
outside on St. Patrick's Day. 
Even if you "only smoke when 
you drink," it's enough to 
increase your risk for heart 
disease and stroke. 

• Running of the green. Get 
active this St. Patrick's Day 
with a walk around the neigh-
borhood, quick run at the gym 
or family game of basket-
ball. You'll enjoy our warming 
weather and reduce your risk 
for cardiovascular diseases. 
Research has shown that for 
every hour of vigorous exer-
cise, life expectancy increas-
es by two hours. 

For more information on 
how you can keep your heart 
healthy year-round, visit 
www.MyLifeCheck.org. 

Put a little healthy "green" on 
your dinner plate this week; 

Fruited Cabbage Salad 

Vi medium head cabbage, shredded 
2 medium bananas, sliced 'A 

cup fat free mayonnaise-type salad dressing 
1 tablespoon sugar 3 table-

spoons skim milk 
Combine d ress ing , sugar 

and milk. Pour over cab-
bage and s t i r . Chill. Jus t 
be fo re se rv ing , s l ice banan-
as and s t i r into cabbage . 

Serves 8. Nutr i t ion con-
tent per se rv ing : 60 calo-
r ies , 1 gm fat , 1 gm protein, 
14 gm ca rbohydra te , 134 
mg sodium, and 2 gm f iber . 
P rov ides 35 pe rcen t recom-
mended daily value of Vita-
min C. 

Thiry 

Move, breathe, 
do a good deed 
Stress affects everyone at some time, but the key is to 

recognize it and learn how to stay balanced. 
"Often, we don't realize that we are locked into a stress 

response that results in higher levels of stress hormones, 
increasing blood pressure, muscle tension, headaches 
and back pain," said Dr. Steven Thiry, a physician with 
IHA, a group practice with offices in Canton, Plymouth 
and Ann Arbor. "Stress can definitely affect a person's 

mood." 
Thiry, who has more than 25 years in 

• family medicine, offers practical tips 
for how to help reduce stress: 

• Move to help balance out the stress 
response in the body. The movement 
can be as simple as walking indoors or 
outdoors. During the winter, if ifs safe 
and sidewalks aren't icy, get engaged in 
your neighborhood and breathe a little 
fresh air. 

"All kinds of movement are good 
options such as dancing, taking an exercise class, going 
for a swim, or riding a bike, if weather permits," Thiry 
said. "Before beginning any exercise program, consider 
discussing it with your health provider." 

• Consider diet, which can have an impact on the 
effects of stress. TVy to eliminate unhealthy food hab-
its and eat a balance of fruits and vegetables. Tty eating 
in a quiet and undistracted way. After eating, notice the 
effects of what you ate on how you feeL 

• Be aware of how you are feeling. 
"I encourage people to take five minutes twice a day, 

sit quietly and turn off stimulation from the radio, tele-
vision, telephone or computer," Thiry said. "People can 
let the focus turn softly to something like their breath, a 
classic way to practice meditating." 

• Practice sitting quietly and breathe softly. 
"I teach people in the office to breathe like a child 

would breathe with a soft belly," Thiry says. "It real-
ly releases a lot of tension in the body and as I'm fond 
of saying, "As goes the breath, so goes the body and the 
mind' If you can relax your breath, your body will relax 
and often you can slowly learn to let your mind just float 
along a little bit so you're not being dragged along by 
your thoughts." 

• Altruism is helpful for stress management. Thiry 
recommends "reaching out, being kind" and helping 
others. Such positive actions can help lower stress hor-
mones. 

• Stay connected to others. "Many people are some-
what isolated socially or a lot of their interactions are 
online. They are connecting, but may not experience 
warmth, support and friendship. We need each other." 

For more information about Thiry or MA, visit www. 
ihacares.com 

NEW you 
BariatricSolution' 

Michigan Bariatric Institute 
A Bariatric Surgery Center of Excellence* 

Lose up to 70% of your excess 
body weight in the first year. 

Surgery Centers are located at: 
St. Mary Mercy Livonia 

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland 
St. Joseph Mercy Port Huron 

SAINT £ 4 - -
IOSEPH%'r 
MERCY 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Free Educational 
Seminars 

6 - 7:30 p.m. 

St. Mary Mercy Livonip 
Auditorium 

March 1 • April 5 
May 3 • June 7 

Isn ' t it time you 
Discwcr Rcnurrkablc' 
Scan lti« OB c o d a o n 
you i »mof t p h o o o . o i vHM 
mbi - wti vw«*ghl. c o m 

Call 1-87 7- \VHY-WEIGHT 

A Mombor of Tflnify Hoollh 

Pafl«nl Ion W.. 
lost Over MO Pouojs 

0 3 * . S T A N ' S 
COACKES EVENT 
Whether you're a coach, athlete, parent of an 

athlete, or just a weekend warrior, injuries are 

not part of your gameplan. When they happen, 

and they wil l , are you prepared? Do you have 

the latest information regarding concussions, 

dehydration, nutrit ion and more? Are you able to 

effectively recover, properly heal and get back in 

the game? Attend Dr. Stan's Coaches Event and 

gain the competitive edge needed to win. 

"Dr. Stan" Sczecienski, metro Detroit 's leading 

physician of Sports Medicine, has assembled 

an elite panel of medical experts to speak on 

a variety of health issues af fect ing today's 

athlete...in EVERY SPORT 

TKE GAMEPLAni 
Westland Specialty Center 
March 24 - 9 am to 3 pm 

35600 Central City Parkway 
Westland, Ml 48185 

(Adjacent to Dick's Sporting Goods) 

9:00 - 10:00 James M. Moriarity, MD 

Notre Dame University 

Head Physician 

1 0 : 0 0 - 11:00 Paul Drouillard, DO 

Upper & Lower Extremity Injuries 

11: 00 - 11:30 Marie Sharp, RD 

Proper nutrition and hydration 

11:30 - 12:00 Emmanuel Papasifakis, DO 

Sudden Cardiac Death Syndrome 

1 2 : 0 0 - 1 : 0 0 LUNCH 

1 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0 Taping Workshop 

To register or for additional information contact 

Wendy Fairchild at: 

734.458.4259 I email: wfairc@gchosp.org 

Concussions 

Dehydration 

Separated Shoulder 

Jruised Ribs 

Hip Pointer 

roken Thumb 

MCL Sprain 

High Ankle Sprain 

This event is FREE. Spaces are limited.... 
register now! ^ 

G A R D E N CITY 
S J HOSPITAL 

G r t u Health Generation to Generation 

http://www.MyLifeCheck.org
mailto:wfairc@gchosp.org
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for everyone,.. 

WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE 
MOST FORD VEHICLES!' 

2012 FUSION SELFWD 
Great Lakes Special Value Package 

MSRP: $28,985s 

23 ci ty/33 highway MPG' 

* 1 6 9 
for 24 months (or 
current V2 plan 

I t u t t s ' 
(1.22} Cish Due 

i t Slgnlnf 
PfR MONTH 

LOSE 
Security Deposit Wined. Tiies. title 

and license fees ettra. 

2012 TAURUS SEL FWD 
MSRP; $29,250s 

/ S 

ci ty/28 highway MPG 

1 ' 1 9 9 
PER MONTH 

IUSI 

For 24 monttis lor 
current A/2 plin 

lessees' 
$2 507 Cash Due 

i t Sifnlni 

Security Deposit Waned Tarn, title 
and license lees eitra. 

2012 ESCAPE LTD 4x4 
MSRP; $30,995' 

A 

city/27 highway MPG 

4 O rt For 24 months for 
T I k t v p current A/2 plan 

I U O lessees' 
PER MONTH $1.9S2 Cash Due 

IXASE «Stnlnt 
Security Deposit Waned. Taies. title 

and license lees eitra. 

2012 FOCUS SE FWD 
MSRP: $19,820 CUSTOMER 

CASH 
O R 

1.9% APR Financing for, 
60 months for everyone! 3 

OR 
$149 For 24 months 1 

current A/Z plan 
lessees' 

$1,702 Cash Due 
at Signing 

PER MONTH 
LEASE 

Security Deposit Waived. Taxes, title 
and license 

j f f Offers Up To 40 highway MPG2 

1 2.0L TI-VCT direct-injection 1-4 engine • AM/FM Single Disk CD Player with MP3 Ca 
• AdvanceTrac® Electronic Stability Control System • MyKey™ 

DURING TRUCK MONTH, LEASE THE FORD F-150! 

2012 F-150 SUPERCAB XLT 4X4 
MSRP: $38,660 

AMERICA'S 
BEST-SELLING 

TRUCK 
A 

< 2 > i 

/ ^ O f f e r s Up To 22 highway MPG 

"Mcroson 

Available on most vehicles.7 

Check out Syncmyride.com 

Southeast Michigan Ford Dealers 

ThinkFordFirst.com 

Check Us Out At 
ThinkFordFirst.com 

24 Hours a Day! 

(1) S500 Matching Down Payment on 2012 Fusion, Escape, Explorer (purchase only). Mustang V6. Mustang GT (purchase only), Edge, Taurus SEL, Taurus LTD, Taurus 
SHO, Fiesta (purchase only), Flex, Expedition, $250 on Fiesta lease. (2) MPG estimate based on 2012 Fusion SEL 2.5L 1-4 Engine with 6-speed automatic 23 city/33 
hwy mpg, 2012 Taurus SEL 3.5L Duratec V-6 Engine 18 city/28 hwy mpg, 2012 Escape 2.5L 1-4 Engine 4x4 20 city/27 hwy mpg, 2012 Focus SE Sedan with SFE 
package - EPA estimated 29 city/40 highway mpg, and 2012 F-150 Supercab 3.5L V-6 EcoBoost 4x2 16 city/22 highway. (3) Not all customers will qualify for 1.9 % 
APR Ford Credit Financing, $19.19 per month per $1,000 financed for 60 months at APR of 1.9% on the 2012 Ford Focus. (4) Not all lessees will qualify for Ford 
Credit Red Carpet low mileage lease. Residency restrictions apply. Some payments higher, some lower. Special lease rates are for eligible A/Z Plan lessees. You must 
currently lease a Ford product through Ford Credit and re-lease through Ford Credit. Payments include $500 Renewal Bonus Cash on all vehicles with the exception 
of the Focus ($250 renewal). (5) MSRP, A-Plan price is for qualified, eligible A-Plan customers and excludes document fee, destination/delivery charge, taxes, title 
and registration. Optional equipment not included. See dealer for qualifications and complete details. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/12. 
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Unconventional places 
to expand your network 

Rachel Zupek, 
CareerBuilder.com writer 

Update r6sum6. Write cover letter. 
Post r^sum^ online. Apply for jobs. Wait 
to hear from potential employers. 
Repeat. 

Such was the process back in the days 
when job seeking was a simple process --
simpler than it is now. anyway. 
Unfortunately, in today's ultra 
competitive job market , job seekers 
can' t afford to be ordinary. As a result, 
they are tu rn ing to untradit ional 
methods of job searching. Betsy 
Richards, director of career resources at 
Kaplan University, an online university, 
says it 's important for job seekers to 
realize that they shouldn ' t be using one 
method or the o ther but rather, they 
should use the two strategies together. 

"In today's market , you need to reach 
out to people who could give you access 
to new networks and employment 
communi t ies outside of your field and 
your normal work group," Richards says. 
"Even effective job seekers may have 
exhausted their network and have to 
expand it. It could mean the difference 
between a successful and unsuccessful 
job search." 

Many job candidates are finding their 
job searches are taking longer than 
expected, Richards says. In fact, 70 
percent of job searches last four weeks 
or longer, according to a recent study by 
CareerBuilder.com. For these people, 
traditional strategies won ' t cu t it. 

"You have to use every strategy that is 
at your disposal. Each person has to find 
tactics that are a fit for them," Richards 
says. 

Some job seekers, however, are afraid 
to step out of their comfort zones to do 
something different to at tract an 
employer's a t tent ion. They're afraid 
cold-calling a company or s tanding on 
the street wearing their r^sum^ as a 
billboard will be too bold and t u r n 
employers away. 

'You can never be too bold. If you are 
not bold, you won' t get the contact and 
you won't be taken seriously," Richards 
says. "Some people walk a fine line 
between being bold and being 
obnoxious. For most people, the real 
issue is that they are shy or 
uncomfortable . However, some might 
misconstrue a low-key approach as 
laziness." 

For job seekers who have struck out 
with the traditional routes to find 
employment , it's t ime to take the job 
search to the streets and use creative 
ways to get noticed. Here are five 
nonprofessional places and events to 
consider as career opportunit ies, 
according to Richards: 

1. Sport ing events. Schmoozing with 
fellow a lumni in a relaxed a tmosphere 
can be a great career move. "At a 
[Miami) Dolphins football game just last 
week, a fellow I was sit t ing next to 
s t ruck up a conversation with me and 
introduced himself. This led to a 
discussion about what each of us did for 
a living and he let me know that he was 
looking for a new job. Little did he know 
that I advised professionals on their 
career advancement and could help h im 
plot his strategy," Richards says. 

2. Social networking sites. Each day, 
millions of people 
make connect ions 
th rough Facebook, 
MySpace, BrightFuse 
and Linkedln. 
Consider sending out 
a note to your 
"friends" and 
"connections" about 
your job search. "Job 
seekers should reach 
out to their own 
network to be sure 
fr iends and 
colleagues know what 
you are looking for 
[in a job)," Richards 
says. "You have to 
research the people in 
the network and the 

companies and organizations they are 
affiliated with. Then, you have to actively 
ask your contacts to introduce you to 
the others and follow through." 

3. Local farmers markets . These 
communi ty hubs are great places to 
trade information and chat it up. "You 
never know who is picking out peaches 
next to you! The same is t rue at the 
grocery store," Richards says. "These are 
relaxed envi ronments where job seekers 
can strike up a conversation with 
another shopper by talking about their 
favorite types of apples or kicking 
around ideas for recipes and preparation. 
All of this can lead up to an introduct ion 
and shar ing your career s ta tus and 
experience." 

4. Conferences not related to your 
expertise. For service professionals, 
a t tending industry events and seminars 
tha t at tract experts outside of your 
traditional industry or peer group is a 
good way to regenerate your network. 
"There are a lot of career changers out 
there. One approach for those seeking to 
move into a new industry is to at tend a 
conference focused on that professional 
arena," Richards suggests. "To start 
building this new network, you may 
at tend conferences about topics outside 
of your field. Building a new network of 

contacts and meet ing professionals with 
different networks is important ." 

5. Nail salon, hairdresser, local 
res taurant or the gym . The places we 
frequent can be an oversight when it 
comes to the job search. The 
opportuni t ies to strike up conversations 
with people you are already familiar with 
could be a breeding ground for job 
opportunit ies . "The person providing 
services to you at a salon comes in 
contact with lots of people who share 
their personal information," Richards 
says. "Lots of clients will express 
f rus t ra t ions and be very open. While you 
are in the chair, the si tuation may even 
inspire a conversation with the person 
next to you." 

Here are four ways Richards says you 
can pitch yourself to prospective 
network contacts when in 
nonprofessional situations: 

1 . . Prepare an "elevator speech" of 
three to four sentences that introduces 
your most marketable skills. Keep it 
succinct at no more than 20 seconds. 

2. When networking, introduce 
yourself and ask the people what they do 
for work. After they tell you, you have 
the opportuni ty to let them know that 
you are searching for a job. Explain what 
type of position fits your particular 
background. You should ask if they have 
heard of anything tha t could be a match 
for your skills. 

3. Always carry business cards no 
mat te r what the c i rcumstance. Keep 
t h e m in your wallet, handbag or 
cardholder at all t imes. 

4. Make sure your r6sum6 and/or bio 
and cover letter are prepared so you can 
quickly send out the information if a 
contact is made. 

Rachel Zupek is a writer and blogger 
for CareerBuilder.com. She researches 
and writes about job search strategy, 
career management, hiring trends 
and workplace issues. 
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Hilp Wanted-General 

Aldi 

m 
A L D I 

We'll Fill Your Carl. 

At ALOI Foods *e offtr 
i n Intensive training pro-
gram, a solid team envi-
ronment. superior b«nelrts 
and compensation and 
exciting advancement 
opportunities We are 
looking for a highty motj-
vated indrvkluals lor high-
ly motivated mdrviduals to 
grow witfi us in our 

Ann Arbor & 
Canton area stores 

CASHIERS 
$10.50/HR. 

Applf In pireon 
FfMay, March Utl i . 
7 JOpm 4 

3 30pin-6pm 

Marrtol 
Eagll Crest 

Conlitanct Cinl ir 
«75 S Hutor SI 

Yptllinll, Ml 48117 

Lei us till your cart wt l i all 
the esuntials needed to 
create a chalenging am) 
rewarding retail career 
Hoti School Diploma or 
GEO requited We also 
require pre-employtTOnl 
drug screening and back 
ground checks We are an 
equal opoortunrty employ 
er No leltphone calls 
Please apply In person 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Meal tor anyone who can I 
g«1 out to w m I Work Itom 
home PT. schedule pick ups 
lot Purple Heart Can Mon-fn 
»-5 734-726-457? or email 

phoneworUntoOaol com 

ASPHALT LABORER 
Needed, t i p requited 

Copetand Pil ing 
Call 12441305 6070 

OHtrrrr t f i trrfrf 
Henrtem HVrbo (ImM 

luil d quirk nil aMf-
M 0 0 - 5 7 9 - m i 

aj — l — m « - J ** * neip wan teo-benen i 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Full-Time. lot beautilul 
Dearborn Heights area apt 
communiT,' Great opportu-
nity lor right person t i p 
in apartment community 

management required 
Please l » resume 

(248) 473-5480 

ATTENTION 
No eip necessary We train 

Earn wtiile you learn 
Have Fun Up to $45(V*k. 

Mgml in 8-12 nks 
90% ol om start is 16-24 

START ASAP 
Call Jttslca 

(246) 759-4263 

BUYER 
Neapco Orivelmes. Van 
Buren Twp. Ml Minimum 
5 yrs supply cnain'pur-
chasmg u p Bachelors 
Oearte requited EE0 

Email reiume 
HRMaiioneapco com 

Call Back/ 
Customer Support 

Specialist 
Local Diabetes Supply 
Company hiring a lull time 
Call Back/Customer Sup-
port SpecUNst Must be 
detailed and.team ortent-
ed Responsible lor Con-
tacting existing customer 
base lor Re-Order ol thier 
diabetes Itsting supplies 
Insurance and billing sys-
tem knowledge a must 

Please email resume to 
matt gietienO 

solarmedicalsupplies com 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB 
Hiring GoM Stall (Golf Shop. 
Starters. Cart Attendant) 
Apply at 57737 W 9 Mile 
Rd. South Lyon 

CLEANERS. Full-Time 
lor area homes S I O I H start 
No ntghts/wkends Car req 
Ptymoutti 734-812-5663 

Want to 
clean out 

your 
house? 

Help Wanted-Genenl 

6 LET TH t 
CL4S5lflfD5 

DO YOUR 
W O R K ' 

Call us at: 
800-579-7355 

CNC 
MACHINIST 

A Troy. Ml based 
Aerospace parts 

manufacturer 
is in search of a 

qualified programmer/ 
operator to add to our 

fuming and vertical 
mactlining depts. 

Requirements: 
•Works well In a team 
environment of cross 
trained personnel 

•5 years minimum 
experience 

•Program. Set up 
and run CNC turning 
centers utilizing CA0 
files and 20 drawings 

•Skilled in CNC milling 
on VMC utilizing 
HAAS controls is 
a plus 

•Complete 
understanding 
ol G 0 4 T. 

Please submit 
resume to the 

MR department; 
lnfodtnjtron.com or 
fai to: 248-583-4750 

Commercial/Personal 
Lines Insurance 

Account Manager 

This long established, fast-
paced Lrvonia insurance 
agency is toolung lor an 
enpenenced personal lines 
account manager You 
must be licensed in P&C. 
have 2< yrs ol personal 
lines insurance experi-
ence. and have a 4 year 
undergraduate degree or 
stgnilicant PL experience 
Ideal candidates must be 
extremely oroanired. have 
excellent oral and wntten 
communication skills, pay 
prompt attention to all 
requests, have a superior 
working knowledge ol 
TAM & MS E.cel & Word 
be a sell-starter t u n the 
ability to multi-task and 
pay attention to detail and 
be able to communicate 
coverages to clients 

Qualified candidates 
pleas* e-mail your 

resume 
|obs4Katntiridgi pc com 

Eveiy 
week we 
bring buyers and 
sellers, employers 
and employees, 
landlords and tenants 
together 

You can rely on us to 
deliver results. 

"H's All About 
Retultg!" 

1-800-S79-SELL 

Help Wanted-Generel 

ATTN: Moms 
of 6 - 1 2 year 

olds 

Nightt ime 
Bedwett lng 

Study 
Cypher Research 
is conducting a 
confidential 

market research 
study with MOMS 
of children 6 -12 

year* old who 
have Nighttime 

Bedwettlng 
accidents. 

The study would 
involve participating 

In a 30 minute 
Interview In our 
Canton office. 

As a token of our 
appreciation you will 

be compensated 
$ 7 5 tor your time. 

NO sales or clinical 
tests Involved, 

We are only 
Interested In your 

opinions 

If you are Interested 
In participating, 

please call Kathy at 
734 397.3400 to 
see It you qualify. 

DELIVERY 
Valid Dnyer s License Req 

Co Vehide Provided 
5600 SBOO/Wfek 

Call Mon-Frl. tOam-Spm 
(24t|47t-9444 

DIETARY AIDE. Part-Tim* 
Needed lor retirement 

home in North,nie 
Apply in person 

Oakmonl Northvill* 
42000 Sexen Mile. W of 
Haggtrty 246-449-1480 

DIRECT CARE: Make a drller 
encel Support people with 
disabilities living their III* the 
way they want to> Assist with 
personal cat*, meals, taking 
care ol their homes, getting 
places etc Many locations, 
manxshittsl If you an at least 
18 years old. have a valid 
Mlchigans Onver s License i 
til CIS. Inc trained, call our 
Job Una 734-720-4201. M 

DRIVER CDL-A 
Plymouth Co Local runs. 
Competitive Wafles 2 yrs exp 

kymmSIMrafisport net 

DRIVER 
Truck Ortw lor local trans 
po nation company lor 
Michigan shipments Must 
have car hauling experience 
COLA with air brat* and d u n 
driving record Good benefit 
package Send ruumes to 
Observer & Eccentric Box 
1839. 6200 Metro Pkwy. 
Sterling Heignts Ml 4S3I2 

EUCTHICAL JOURHEYWA* 
A HtlfCR 

With industrial exp lor a 
small contractor Email to 
el»c451Oh0lmaJ com 

Help Wanted-General 

ENGINEERING 
TEAM LEADER 

Responsible for overseeing 
automotive harness and 
eieclncal system projects, 
including totmulalion of 
concept and protect order, 
and insuring that protect 
timing, budget and quality 
targets are mel Bachelor's 
Degree in Electrical 
Englneenpg required 3 
years experience required 
in job ottered or as Design 
Release Engineer For 
experience as Design 
Release Engineer to substi-
tute. experience must be In 
complex automotirt wiring 
harness and electneai dis-
tribution systems global 
protects 40 hrvwk 
Mondacfrtday Employer 
Leoni Wiring Systems Inc 
Job location Warren. Ml 

Oualil applicants email 
resume to 

• alex lerderCleoni com 
Proof of authorUatlon to 
work rn U S required If 
hired EDE 

Facilities Generallst/ 
Technician 

Uvonu. Ml 
Must rave at leas! one yea/ 
expertence in bdMing mainte-
nance with High School diplo-
ma or GEO Greater experience 
is a plus Salary commensu-
rate with experience. Reply to 
resumesOfeiioansisters org 

Job/ 2012-4 

FLORAL CLERK. Pirt-Tlme 
Exp preferred. Apply In 
person Cardwell Florist 

32109 Phymouth Rd . Livonia 

FUNERAL PRE-PLANNING 
Full-time career proresstonal. 
Caring support and training 

Unlimited opportunity, no 
expenence necessary if you 
have a compassionate heart 

and a passion for sales, 
a l l Mary al: (734)216-9921 

HAIR STYLIST A 
NAIL TECH 

Full-Time Renters only Novt 
Hair Salon 24B-207-7e4fi 

Hotel A Restaurant 
JOB FAIR 

Join the team at Detroit 
Metros newest Sheraton 
hotel & restaurant Ail hotel 
& food service jobs avail 
Open interviews on Tues 3/13 
di the Sheraton Hotel. 8000 
Mernman Rd. Romulus from 
9am-11 30p & 1pm-4pm 

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS 
SERVERS A FRONT DESK 

WORKERS 
Siera Group is now hiring 
applicants to work in Nov̂  

& Pontiac Must have 
transportation Will train 

Call 666-M7-4372 eri IS 

JANITOR/CLEANER 
S3 SO $9 50.hr 

McDonald's Restaurants 
248 641 0243 

Janilcnai Help - Part Time 
96, Beck Rd area 

3-4 hrs/S mghts/week 
Musi be reliable wiitflHl 

driver s license 
& transportation 

Call 3t3 383 4840 

JOE'S PRODUCE/ 
GOURMET MARKET 

is cutrentty taking applica-
tions lor EXPERIENCED 
BREAD BAUER Mgrrt exti 
Please appir In person at 
33152 W 7 Mile Rd. Livonia 

Call ID place your ad al 
1 -800-579-SELL (7355) 

Help Win led-Genen l 

JOE S PRODUCE/ 
GOURMET MARKET 

Is cunentty taking applica-
tions lor the NEW Meat t 
Seafood Store (opening April 
2012) for the following 

MEAT COUNTER, FISH 
COUNTER CASHIERS. 

BUTCHERS, SEAFOOD PREP 
Please apply in person at 
331S2 W 7 Mile Rd . Lrvonia 

JOE'S PRODUCE/ 
GOURMET MARKET 

is taking applications for a 
DELI MANAGER 

Must have Deli S 
Management experience' 
Please lend resumes to: 

loei-ca reerOatl.net 

JOE'S PRODUCE/GOURMET 
MARKET Is accepting applica-
tions for 

CAKE DECORATOR/BAKER 
(Must be experienced! 

t DELI COUNTER 4 PREP. 
(Experience preferred) 

Please apply In person at: 
331S2 W. 7 Mile Rd Livonia 

Jr.Esllmator/ 
Coordinator 

For small Livonia general con-
tractoi Responsibilities i 
Requirements include: Sound 
character, mature i person-
attle. good work ettne. prcft-
cient communicator extensive 
computer skills, various duties 
related lo position; possible 
work al iobsfles Experience 
Min 3 years bulkkng construc-
tion related experience pre-
terreO Salary commensurate 
with constnictlan abilities and 
expenence Email resume to 
(dattiuoosummncotiipany net 

Lawn 
& Landscape 
Maintenance 

Celtic Lawn & Landscape 
has openings for 
Experienced Lawn & 
Landscape Maintenance 
crew members This posi-
tions requires the ability to 
use commercial rider/ 
walk-behind mowers, 
weedmo of flower / land-
scape beds trimming of 
bushes & installing mulch 
A Valid Chauffeur License 
& Medical Card to drive 
Must have reliable trans-
portation lo/from work 

Fai or tmail resume 
to: (734) &38-020S 

or infoOceltldawn com 
No Phone calls 

Lawn Technicians 
Mm surting pay S3 hi Will 
tram Benelits & commission 
Musi have valid good driving 
record Lhronla 734 793-51SS 

Ml Proparlr Maintenanca 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Oakland County Law Firm 
seeks Legal Secretary with 
a minimum of 5 years law 
office experience Must be 
highly organized, detail-
onented. accurate with MS 
Oft»ce and able to work in 
a fast paced environment 
Minimum 4 days per 
week Salary negotiable 
and benefits available 
Fax resume lo Attn KeJIy 

al 1248) 646-774 7 
Email 

kettyCgaggoslawfirm com 

LUBE TECH 
Expefienced with sales atKlity 
hx growing South Lyon oil 
change facility. Statir to start 

Can B * 810-5M-2251 

734-464-7810 

Learn more 
about our caring 

program, 
volunteer and 
employment 

opportunities. 

www.angelahospice.org 

14100 N c w b u r g h Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 46184 

O B o a r e 2 o o T _ v a 

Looking for Success? 

We'll Fill Your Cart. 

At ALDI Foods, we offer an 
intensive training program, a solid team 

environment, superior benefits and 
compensation and exciting advancement 
opportunities. We are looking for highly 

motivated individuals to 
grow with us in our 

Ann Arbor & Canton 
area stores 

Apply in person 
Friday, March 16th 
7:30am - 1:30pm & 
3:00pm - 6:00pm 

Marriot 
Eagle Crest Conference Center 
1275 S. Huron St. 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
Let us fill your cart with all the essentials needed to 
create a challenging and rewarding retail career. 
High School Diploma or GEO required. We also 
require pre-employment drug screening and 
background checks. We are an equal opportunity 
employer. 

No telephone calls 
Please apply in person 

http://www.angelahospice.org
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Help Wanted-Cenertl 

MAIL CLERK 
Part Tin* 

City ot fummoion Hills 
see wehsiU www lligo* com 

M a i n t e n a n c e 
Techn ic ian 

PCI curifnl/y his u\ 
oeemnfl tw an eiptrnnctd 
Maintinanct Tichnlcian 
Musi lHv« manutaclgrino 
background maintaining 
elKlrtcal equipmenl and 

machinery HVAC np«ii-
enc« a plus. Background 
should Include Adding 
and machine shop tabnca-
IICPO o( parts Company Is 
lamiiyoy««d ft has been 
in business since 1970 

Send mume lo 
Precision Coalings lite 

Mil) Hf) Oepl 
8120 Coldit SI. 

Walled Lake. Ml 4U90 
Email cseymourA 
pdcoalings com 

MECHANIC EXP 
Needed in Howell tor 
busy liaclor and trailer 
repair laclldy Musi 
have Michigan certitica-
lions able lo mulll lasli 
and wort In a fast 
paced envuonmeni 
Fai lo (S17IIS45 7210 

Or email lo: 
ckenianplnsr com 

No phone calls pleasel 

NOTICE TO APPLICANTS 
PLUMBING / 

MECHANICAL INSPECTOR 
Salem Toimship 

Washtenaw County 

Salem Township. 
Washtenaw County. Is 

seeking a guamied con-
Iract part time Plumbing 

and Mechanical inspector 
This posilion pertoims all 
inspections required by 
Ihe Michigan Plumbing 

and Mechanical IMding 
Code This is a contract 

position with Imiled 
hours per weet on a 

part time basis 

The minimum qualitlca-
lions and requirements lot 
this position include State 
ol Michigan Inspector and 
Plan Review Ceitlicalions 
and reliable transportation 

for rural conditions 

Tins posting shaif be open 
from March 8 2012, to 

March 30. 2012 Any 
applicant can review the 
Requesl for Proposal at 

the Salem Township 
Ottices located al 9600 
SiiMileRd Salem. Ml 

Interested applicants shall 
Me all necessary items 
including cover letter 
resurne, references, 
and cemlicauons lo 

• 

Robert Heyl. Salem 
Township Supervisor 

PO Boi 702S46 
Plymouth, Ml 4B170 
robertdsalim-ml org 

(2491 349 1690 

Parks Seasonal 
Laborer 

Canton is now accept-
ing applications lor 
Parks Seasonal Laborer 
Application Deadline 
4 00pm 3/15/12 Job 
description with com-
plete qualifications and 
hiring piocess are avail-
able on Ihe Canlon 
Township «ebsi1e al 
www.cinlon-ml.org 

EOE. 

Recycle 
T h i s 

Pleuuspaper 

Help Wanted-Ceneral 

Product Des ign 
Eng ineers 

Neapco. a world class 
manufacturer ol dmellne 
components Is seeking 
Product Design Engineers 
to work al out Beatrice NE 
location Responsibilities 
met design and analysis of 

dnveline products lield 
and laboralory testing 
protect management 

direct communication with 
customers, suppliers, and 
cross-lunctional teams BS 
in Mechanical Engineering 
and eiperience with iron 
casting, steel forging, and 
machined components Is 
preferred Seal design 
and/or bearing design, and 
Pro-E eiperience a plus 
Competitive salary and 
benefits package 

Submil resume and 
salary requirements lo 
nogilettneapco com 

v neapco 
sot W Sargent Street 
Beatrice, NE 6B310 

EOE 

RESIDENT 
CARE ASSOCIATES 
For Beautiful Assisted 
Living Community in 

Weslland Non Smoker 
preferred 

Please fai resume 
(2481 3S0-90B3 

Sales Position: 
Real Estate Sales 

Licensing Classes 
Now forming 

A 24 month Paid 
Inlernship that may lead 
lo a S l i Figure Income 

• Be your Own Boss 
• Work When You Want 
• Never-Ever be 

laid oft again 
• Own Your Practice 
• You Determine 

Ytwr Income 
• 100% Commission 

Income 
• Bonus Programs 
• Heaithlife Disability 

Insurance 
• Retiremenl and Savings 
• Full Tune Support Staff 

CALL PAT RYAN 
(734) 591-9200 

PalRtantt 
RealEstalsOiie com 

Seasonal Laborer 
Pheasant Run 
Golf Course 

Canton is now accepting 
applications lor Parks 
Pheasant Run Godf 
Course Seasonal Labor-
er Appllcalion Deadline 
4 00pm 3.'!5/12 Job 
description with com-
plete qualihcatlons and 
hlnng process are avail-
able on the Canlon 
Township website at 
www.cantan-ml.org 

EOE. 

Seasona l Partes/ 
M a i n t e n a n c e 

Worke rs 

Pirl-Tlma 

Charter Township 
ol Redtord 

For more Information can 
313-387-2761 

or visil cut website at 
redfordtwp conVdepMir 

EOE 

SPECIALIST 

Canlon is now accept-
ing applications lot 
Specialist (Seasonal) 
Appllcallon Deadline 
400pm 3/1S'12 Job 
description with com-
plete qualifications and 
hirmg process ire avail-
able on the Canton 
Township website at 
www.canton-ml.arg 

EOE. 

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN 
Full-lme. good drrving 

record Fai/email resume to 
(734 ) 454-3709 

oldlailhlulsptlnklerjS 
yahoo com 

TEACHER 
CAREER FAIR 

Wed Match 14, 6-epm 
47300 Port St. Plymouth 
ChildUme ft Tutor Time 

schools ate seeking early 
childhood Teachers for our 

schools in Plymouth ft 
Canton On-sile Inlervlewsl 
EOE Email resume in advance 

OWIachildlime com 
Call; 734 455-2761 

Halp Wanled-Genenl 

Teacher 's A ide 
& Lead Teachers 

Full 4 Part-Time 
Experience helpful 
Farmlngton Hills 
Nureery School 
(248) 476-3110 

TELLER 
Futl-bmi position In a 

full service Credit Union 
Previous teller eip pte-

leired Competitive salary 
and full benefits Including 

medical, dental, vision 
and llle insurance 

Please send your resume 
with qualificaliont to 
Michigan Eduullotial 

Credit Union. 
0200 Haggarty Rd 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn: Andrea Felti 

TOOL MAKER PERSON 
MAC VALVES. INC 

WIXOM. Ml 

MAC Valves. Inc . a lead-
ing worldwide manufactur-
er ot pneumatic sotenoid 
valves, has an Immediate 
opening on second shin 
for an eipenenced fool 
maker (general purpose 
tool room worki We are a 
people oriented, technolo-
gy based company We 
opetale out company In a 
group system environ-
ment. where people are 
grven the opportunity to 
learn and advance The 
tool maker person we are 
looking lor must have 3 to 
5 years machining experi-
ence in a tool room envi-
ronment. operating Mills 
I Bridge port i. lathes, and 
Grinders (surface) We 
offet a competitive salary 
and fringe benefit pro-
gram. and a secure future 
(no layoffs in over 50 
years) For consideration, 
please send resume with 
salary requltements Is. 

MAC VALVES. INC, 
PO BOX 111 

WIXOM. Ml 48393 
ATTN BILL MILLER 

TRUCK DRIVER-Eiparlanced 
COL CLASS A. Asphalt experi-
ence preferred Copeland 
Paving 248-305-6020 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
Full time Experience required 

Good driving record 
Email resume shamiitonO 

plumberswtiolesale com 

Htlp Wantcd-Oftlcs 
Clerical 

General Office 
Accounting 

Latoa Melro-Oeltoil 
Dealership is seeking an 
individual for full-time 
General Office Accounting 

lory ft 
billing exp We are seeking 
position with inventor 

an energetic, enthusiastic 
individual wllh a great 
work ethic to join out 
Office teaml We are in 
need of sotneone who s 
eltioent and accurate and 
can handle a fast paced 
worti envlronmenl 

We oiler a great work 
environment, medical, 
dental, and life insurance, 
as well as paid vacations 
and a 40tK plan 

Anyone who has prior 
dealership eiperience ft is 
self-motivated is encour-
aged to submit their 
tesume Dealership expe-
flence » a rnmtf 

Resume to: l o t 1 8 8 7 
oeretomed 

homefownllfe com 

InvenloryiPurchaslng Clerk 
Must be lluent In Microsoft 
Word and Microsoft Excel 

Please send resume to 
Human Resources 

PO Box 353 
Dearborn, Ml 48121 

Help Wuted-Dental 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are you dependable per-
sonable. organlnd. and a 
good conununicalot with 
strong telephone and com-
putet skills? II you also 
have dental eiperience, a 
high qualify specially office 
is waiting tor you to can 

(248)357-3100 

Help Wanted-Medlcal 

FRONT DESK. Part-Time 
Exp d. only apply 

Farmington Hills No wtends 
Fai reiomi: 248 855-0190 

Halp Wantad-Madlcal 

GR00MER Must be reliable 
skilled prolesslonal ft have 
exc people ft animal skills 
Fai resume 734 328 3234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Part o» Full-Time 
Evenings ft Weekends 

Fai resume 734 522 6114 
or email: 

skocli79Shotmall cam 

M E D I C A L 

B I L L E R 
FuH-Time lor busy internal 
medicine practice Exp In 
electronic medical records 
preferred Exc pay ft ben-
efits No wkends 
Lisa (313) 561-4540 

V E T E R I N A R I A N S 

W A N T E D 
lo Diagnose and lieat dis-
eases and dysfunctions ot ani-
mals Multiple openings, work 
location is Fatminglon Hills. 
Ml Resumes lo Michigan Inc. 
30394 DBA Angel Animal 
Hospital Attn Di Madahat. 
24307 Halsted Road 
Farmington Hilts. Ml 48335 

Halp Wantad-
road/latraeaga 

CATTAILS GOLf CLUB 
Hinng Gnll Staff (Line Cooks. 

Gnll Assistance. Servers/ 
Beverage Cart) Apply at 

57737 W 9 Mile. South Lyon. 

COOK 
Full-Time. Expenenoed 

Needed lot retirement home 
in NorlhvlMe/Uvonla area 

Good wages 
Fai resume 734 261 4479 

MANAGEMENT 
JOB FAIR 

TDure Mat 22.10-5 
The Comfort Suites. 
18950 Northline Or" 

Southgate Expd FT/PT 
w/benefits Competitive pay ft 
flexible hts Good References 

fax 734-422-6778 Email 
|gross9dikola-
restauranls com 

( hcclwrs 

WAJTSTAFF - EXPERIENCED 
Upbeat ft outgoing 

Apply In person 
Four Friends Bat ft Gnll 

44282 Warren Rd Canton 

WAITS TAFF 
Experienced tun-lime Bodes 
Corned Beef. Plymouth. Mam 
St. at tracks 734-453-1883 

Halp Wantad-DomMtlc 

EXP O HOUSEKEEPER 
Relerences Own transporta-
tion Non-smoking Spanish 
speaking preferred, 
248-855-6313; 248-444-6S50 

Chlldcara Sarvlcas-

In-Home ChiUcare. FT 
Competitive rates CPR ft 

First AM Novi 248-758-5184 
IliaOgoldeiicllqae com 

Attomars/Legal 

DIVORCE $75.00 

VWTW CSRdisability com 

CS&R 734-425-1074 

opartmenluom. 

H o m e F i n d c r 

CANTON: Country Living in 
the city Affordable 6 bdrm. 

2 bath Wooded Ig yard 
Negotiable (734)394-1557 

WESTUNO CO-OP HOUSING: 
3 bdrm. 1 S bath. move-In 
ready, asking S35.000 

Call (734) 891-5688 

Open Hones 

CANTON OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1pm 3gm 

455 Sylvan (S ol 
Cherry n i l Wot Beck) 
3400 sq It Capecod. ' 

18lo»y. Master bdrm. 2 5 
baths Bsmt. 3 car side 
entry Garage S369 000 

Sunday 2-4pm 
41251 Westfield IS ot 
Cherry Hill, W of Haggerty) 

3 bdrm. 2 5 Baths 
2 000 sq f t . Fuepiace ft 
2 car garage SI 73.000 

Canttiry 21 Castalll 
734-525-7900 

Real Estate Services 

AMAZING BUT TRUE 
PROPERTV MANAGEMENT 
Single family or apartments 
vacant ot occupied complete 

renovations. Also Homes 
tot Rent Call for your 
FREE LIST Broker 

888 669 8333 313 914 3660 

Manufactured Homat 

i ' " v 

SAVINGS ABE M SEASONIII 
Early Spring Special!!? 

3 Bedroom, 2 Balh 
Home For Sale 
SS99/Month* 

•Kitchen Appliances 
•Huge Garden Tub 

Academy W/estpoinl 
Canton. Ml 

888-658-5659 

SI 1 m aaMn rtM. Ua. Me. 
17 r 

C*mV»n7 

BUY 
NOW! 
OWN YOUR HOME 

TO* AS 101* AS 

s2,900 
2 BEDROOM 11 BATH 

NCAatY l ooo so rr 

COMUL MR COMOMOMMO 

COLLEGE PAA* ESTATES > 
CAKTON. Ml e 

fe 
(888) 265-98581 

a r m s i m n t • no • w u 

LIVE IN PLYMOUTH 
lot less than 

$600 per month I I I 
2 br, 2 bath homes III 

Jonl © AJH Homes 
Sales 734-414-9760 
WAC. 12% for 144 monlfis 

Cell lor details 

Lakafronl Property 

ALL-SEASONS 
HOME 

with 100 of Lake Huron GoW 
Coast 3 Mrm. 2 5 bath, fire-
place. Ig. family room • sun-
room 2 car garage, boat 
house, tool barn, storage 
she<t. automatic back up gen-
erator Cell: 734-629-7828 

Apartments 

GARDEN CITY Urge 1 & 2 
bdrm Appl. heal & water 
Free SSSO S S600 . Security 
734-464-3847. 734-613-4965 

WESTLANO 
Hickory Woods Apts 
$224 MOVE INI 
I Month Rent Free 

(for qualified applicants) 
1 Bdrm-SSM 
2 Bdrm-S625 

FREE GAS 8 WATER 
|734| 729-6520 

'Start term leases 
available 

Condos/Townhotnes 

CANTON SCHOOLS C0N00: 
2 bdrm. 2 bath. beauDful oak 
floors, carport, sec 8 accept-
ed Cal: (734) 777-0328 

Dupleias 

WESTLANO 2 bdrm c/a & 
heat laundry, quiet neighbot' 
hood SSSOrtno mci water 

(714) 239 1 <95 

Homes For Rant 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bdrm butigalow. appii. 
lots of storage. srOOtno 

248-328-0492. 248-760-8051 

GARDEN CITY 
3 bdrm. 2.5 bath. bsmt. 

garage fenced yard. S950 mo 
Cell: (734) 788 3034 

LIVONIA 
1 bdrm. all remodeled, 

no pets. S65<k ma 
Cell: (248) 5«3-1733 

LIVONIA 3 bdrm I S batti. 
1200 sq ft brick randi 2-car 
att gar fm bsmt. all IdI appls. 
fenced S1150 248 579-6125 

WESTUNO • 1250 SO FT 
4 bdrm. 2 bath, fiiusfied bsmt. 
garage, appls c/a. DR & LR. 
S129S/mo 248-231-0074 

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE 
2810 Clayton 2 bdrm house, 
fenced yard SeOC-'mo • $600 
Security (734) 323-8420 

WESTLANO: 2 bdrm rancti. 
$650 or 2 bdrm duplex, appli, 
$675 Both carpeted, new 
paint, fenced 313-418-9905 

WESTUNO 3 bdrm dupiei 
Venoy'Palmer Hewer win-
dows. kitchen & carpet. S625 
plus security 1248) 344-2822 

O f c f l v r r f f n r r f r f f 
Hotfkmn Wffhfi Ctorf/Wf 
Imt * quirk nil 

inoow-fiu 

I For Rant 

Free Rent 
Until 4 / 1 / 1 2 

$348 MOVES YOU Vi 
B e a u t i f u l 3 B e d / 2 B a t h s h o m e s 

w i t h a l l a p p l i a n c e s 
S t a r t i n g a t $ 6 9 9 

Ca l l u s t o d a y l 

|888) 272-3099 
Academy/Westpolnl 

41021 Old Michigan Ave • Canton 

Mobile Home Rentals 

MORUSS 
•}hMi«2IUK>1)40Sf • 
Uucobcuatouaf fuii 

Cwniai twrtins 
L i t t l e V a l l e y 

?tt Z31-oni vmUfNMU* 

FAIMINCTOI HILLSV 
OWK OB LEASE 

s 5 7 5 If. OR LESS 

• Site Rent Included 
• ) bdrm 2 full baths 

All Appli • We Finance 
.• New & Prc-o»Tied avail. 

248-231-0801 
www LVHomcs net 

Olflce/Retail Space 
Fee Rant/Lease 

FARMINGTON Allslala Office 
13 UileAkcltird Lk. Appro' 
2.000 sq fl . reasonable rent 

CaB (248) 521-1978 

BEDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

2 Locations 
Beautifully redecorated 
Great rales ind utilities 
CERTIFIED REALTY INC 

(248) 471-7100 

Rooms For Rent 

CANTON Near f275 
Non-smoking Mala 

Quiet S295 No lease' 
Leave Number; 734-394-15S7 

CHERRY HILL RO /INKSTER 
Private. Ig upper, furnished 
sfudc room TV. microwave, 
bar. relrtgeratof. a/c $9V*k 
$200 Sec Dep 313-581-3922 

LUXURY HOTELS • Low Rates 
Falrlane 248-347-9999. Royal 
248-S44-1575. Days 734-427-
1300. Comfort 248-504-5080 
Best Western 248-583-7000 

BEDFORD 
ROOM FOR RENT 

Peaceful. qu«l home 
S12S/wcelL (313)948-3060 

RE0F0R0: Nice, clean, qinel 
Oft 5 Mile, bfwn Telegraph/ 
Beech Smokers Welcome 
Rent negotiable Avail Now 

Call: (313) 310-3727 

ICS 
all 
aboul 
rcsull§! 

...and H's 
all here! 

1-800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

K ' M E T O W N / f / a c a . 

o r . 

•Offer valkJ on select homes onfy 
Expires 3/30/12 WAC 

wwrw-acadenrywestpolnt com 

& 
wW 

Mobile Home Rentals 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR RENT 
3 bed/2 bath homes 

starting at $629! 
C o l l e g e P a r k E s t a t e s 

S u n H o m e s 
Apply a t 4collegepark.com 

Hurry w o n t last! 
( 8 8 8 ) 2 6 4 - 4 0 8 0 

"Sane resttcliaRS appty cat tar datalls.^ 
EJJ 3/3112 BO 

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR 

1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782 

Accurate Mortgage Solutions (800)593-1912 

AFI Financial (877) 234-0600 

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323 

BRINKS Financial Group (800)785-4755 

Client Services by Golden Rule (800)991-9922 

Co-op Services Credit Union (734) 466-6113 

Oeaitom Federal Savings Bank (313)565-3100 

. Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 

Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 991 9922 

Group One Mortgage (248)282-1602 

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800) 991-9922 

" Talmer Bank & Trust (800) 462-2786 

30 Yr. 

3625 

3625 

3 625 

3.75 

3375 

3625 

4 125 

4.125 

4 

3.75 

4 125 

3 5 

4 

Pis. 

0 

0 

0 

0.25 

1.375 

1 

0.25 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1.625 

0 

15 Yr. 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2.75 

2.875 

3 375 

3.375 

325 

2.9 

3 5 

2.75 

3375 

Pis. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0.625 

0 

0 

0 

0.5 

0 

1.375 

0 

Other 

J/A 

J/A 

J/A/F 

J/A 

J/AV/F 

J/A/V/F 

J 

A 

J/A/V/F 

J/A/V/F 

J/A/V/F 

J/A/V/F 

J/A/V/F 

Above Information available as ol 3/2/12 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on a 

$200,000 loan wtth 20% down S credit score ol 740 or above Jumbo rales, specific payment 

calculation & most current rates available Fndays alter 2:00 P M. at www.rmcreport.coni 

Key to "Other" column - J - Jumbo. A • Arm, V > VA, F . FHA 4 NR • Not Reported 

All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032 

< 0 ? n i 2 RBsldantial Mortaaae Consultants. Inc.. All Rights Reserved 

m 

YOUR WEEKLY GUIDE T O APARTMENT LIVING 

N O V ! 

T r e e T o p Meadows 

I N O R T H V I L L E 
Tree Tops 

ftcaulifull)/ r e m o d e l e d 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m A p i s 

SO S l a r t i n g a l $76C 

C a l l t o d a y f o r an a p p L 
T h e D c n c i c k e G r o u p 

2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 
D K C o m m u n i l i c c . c o m 

t w o 

W E S T L A I N D 

Thomas F. Taylor 
Towers 

Now Accepting Applications 
Senior Citizen Residence , 

62 & Older. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

36500 Marquette* Westland, MI 48185 

(734) 326-0700 
)qual Housing Opportunity 

WESTLAND 
B s 

Calling ALL Seniorsl 
• • \ Sins a Song 

of GREAT RENT! 
Westgate Tower has a tune for you! 

WT AT M 
CALL US TODAY 

( 7 3 4 ) 7 2 9 - 2 9 0 0 

'Umrtte <2 or 0*d«r Inconw LIIWIM Ac ply *»K *»OUTOO* *0« WitvW'" 
, oeeeryo«isi 

I N K S T E R 

THOMPSON TOWER 
APARTMENTS 

Affordable H o m i n g for Sen io r s 6 2 * 
o r d i u b l < d p e n o n s . 

1 & 2 bedroom i p u t m e n t s - ill utilities included. 

Income S u e d Rent • Immedute Occujuncy 

Our fu tures include • Spjcious floor pUns 

• 4 fully equipped bundty rooms • Urge Cominunily 

Room w/ ActnUies • Controlled Bui Mint Access 

• Spacious Undscaped Grounds • Duly Community 

TmuporUtlon Servkts Available • Monthly Health 

Fiirs and seminan • Emergency Pull Cords. 

For m o r e d e U l l i , ca l l 
< 3 1 3 ) 5 6 5 - 3 0 2 2 

( 8 0 0 ) 5 6 7 - 5 8 5 7 T D D 

H o u n ; M-F S a m • Spin 
S a t u r d a y I Gam - 2 p m 

Or visil us i t : 27727 Michigan Ave. Ink je t 

CALL TODAY FOR A GREAT RATE . . . 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

i 

http://www.cinlon-ml.org
http://www.cantan-ml.org
http://www.canton-ml.arg
http://www.rmcreport.coni
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hometownllfe.com 

Building RcniDdellng 

BARRY'S MRMNTRT 

25 yrs t i p 
S a n lo Finish Uc lns 

(241) 470-4559 

b l t r r f u r p i n l r r con 

BATH REPAIR 
Caulliing. Groul TU 

From $45 734-469-0565 

Carpentry 

CARPENTRY • Fin BtrnU 

R i m M i l l a g R i ^ i l n 0«cta 

30 y n u p Lloins 

C l l John 734-716-7029 

Clean ing 
i Itopiir 

(EST CHIMNEY i 

ROOFING CO. -Hurl rtpsirs 

Sr. Cl l i i tn Discount Lie & Ins 
248-557-5595. 31J 242-7722 

Concrete 

Think Ahud-Arpmo Cement 

Ottering Spring BreA 

tor 1 Winter 0«4l Est 1964 

Contact us a t 744-915-1745 

Drywall 

COMPLETE ORYWALl SRV 

Plaster Repair All jobs wel-

comed! Uc lns Free Est 30 

yrs o p Mar t 313-363-6734 

Electrical 

ALL YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEOS 

obererelectrlcChotrruil com 

Mike (734) 502-4271 

homctownlife.com 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

C*y ct f t Violations corrected 

Service changw <* an* small 

tob Free est 734-422-4040 

Handyman M/F 

COMPLETE 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Any S i n Job Licensed 

Free Estimates 734 254 9324 

Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING 
Move scrap metal dean base-
ments garages, stores, etc 
lowest prices in town Quick 
service free est Wayne,' 
Oakland Central location 
244-547-2764 244-559-4134 

Clean op Mail ing Snr 

Cheap Rates! Garages, 

t i n t s attics Free Est 

244-521-4414. 244-489-5955 

HOUMC leaning 

Anordamt Hoiisacleanlng 

10 yrs e*p Reliable 

Dependable Free Est 

Senior Ois 734-355-4164 

QUALITY CLEANING SERVICE 

14 yrs « ip insiiied.Bonde(l 

Commercial & Residential 

Call Peggy 734-751-2339 

SUPERIOR INTERIORS 

Business 4 Residential 

Cleaning Great Rates 
1 0 y n e > p 734-776-4462 

Movlng/Storag* 

A1 A . Morer i A* Service 

Lie & Insuted-Ettident 3 

men, $7Shr 886-633-7953 

Painting/Decorating 

DEDICATED RE PAINTING 

SERVICE FOR OVER 40 YRS 

Free Estimates 

Can (244) 225-7165 

PAINTING BY ROBERT 
• Wallpaper Removal •int 

•Ext • Ptaster/Orywali Repair 
•Staining 25 yrs e«p Free est 
248-349-7499, 734-454-6147 

Roofing 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Frae Est Lie & Ins 

244-557-5595. 313-242-7722 

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings 

Valleys. CWmneys. etc' Warr 

Member BBB 30 yrs etp Uc 

/ Ins. Call: (248) 346-4321 

Snow Removal 

SNOW PLOWING 4 SALTING 

& Emergency Srv - Comm 

& Res Lie 4 ins Free Est 

244-521-8414. 244-489-5955 

Garages 

nS t J / K j R I S E 
B U I L D I N G 

C O N T R A C T O R S 

1734-425-0000 
• Garages • Siding 

• Additions • Dormers 
• Cement work 

A l l H o m e 
I m p r o v e m e n t s ! 

734-425-0000 
Call today for a 
Free Estimate! 

Rooflnf 

D-Best Roofing 
(Division of 

Energy Savers, Inc.) 

"Nobody Does it 
Like D-Best" 

L i c e n s e d , I n s u r e d , B B B 

• R o o f i n g • S id ing 
• T r i m • Gu t te r s 

• R e p l a c e m e n t W i n d o w s 

888-222-6080 

O d 
II IL 

CQ C O 

hometovvnllfe.com 

Cards Of Thanks 

May ttie Sacred Heart ot 
Jesus be adored, giontied 
loved 4 preserved ttuoughout 
the world no» and forever 
Sacred Heart ol Jeses pray 
lor us St Jude Worker ot 
Miracles pray lor us Say IMs 
prayer 9 times a day. by the 
9tn day your prayer will be 
answered J A 

Absolutely Free 

PORTABLE BASKETBALL 

HOOP, lull slie, you have to 
pick up Great shape Garden 

City area Call evemngs 

734-525-7517 

Antiques/Collectibles 

Antique furniture Email lor 

pictures 4 prices, 

bkmcdurgCwowway com 

Arts ft Crafts 

CRAFT SHOWS 
Laurel Park Place Mall 

Livonia Mar 16-18 Mar 30-
Apr 1 April 14 Davison HS 

For space. caU 810-654-0440 
sinelanliactattsriows.com 

Estate Sales 

Estate Sale 
F i l m i n g for 

HGTV's 
Cash & Cari 

Season 3 
GREAT FINOS Ind 

Porcelain Dolls. 
Mason Sword A Fumlturt 

23550 Wesley St 
Farmington Ml 48335 
Mar 16-I7lh. 10-5pm 

httpiy/rtpiirposeestate com 
248.719.8332 

NORTHVILLE ESTATE SALE 
March 17. lO-5pm 4 March 

18. l2-5pm Sewing machine, 
crewel, rug hooking, knitting 
embroidery, etc Christmas 
decor 4 household items 
18157 Dodisey. o i l 7 Mile 

Garage/Moving Sales 

CAHTON St Thomas a Becl. 
et Church Mom to Mom Sale 

Sat Mar 17. Sam-noon 
tal ly Bird at 8 30am Strollers 

welcome aflet lOam Over 
90 tables 4 large item room 
555S LHIeyRd S1$2E B 

hometownlife.eom 

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN 

ESTATE SALE - 255 Ann St 
March tOth and l l l h , 9am-
5pm Funjiture. antiques, lab-
rtc. Fenton glass, and tods 

Clothing 

Wedding Dress- New 
Only S300/bes( olferl 

Never worn, s i n 6 Beaded 
one shoulder charmeuse m 
sott white Currently being 
sold at David s Bridal (Style# 
SWG439I lor S550 

Can 313-720-6401 

Hottsehold Goods 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER Urge 

capacity 5225 Kenmore gas 
dryer $150 Both in eic work 

mg condition 313-926-0062 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

HITACHI 42- FLAT SCREEN 
PLASMA TV; Ultra vision digi-

tal, eiceilent condition, $325 

Can 248-207-4446 

Farm Equipment 

BOB CAT T300 TRACK SKIO 
STEER LOADED 2004 Cab 
Heat/Air Asking $5500 E-
mail me tor pictures and 
details shari7ggCmsn com 

269-924-0828 

Lawn. Garden ft Snow 

Lawn Mower- Toro LX426 rid-

ing mower 3 yrs old 42* deck 

w'catcher 20 hp Eic cond 

$1100 best 734-326-3717 

Musical Instrumerits 

- PIANO 

KimbHI Console Piano - ca 
1974 Original owner 
Excellent condition $450 00 

248-613-4644 

Wanted to Buy 

WANTED - COLLECTIBLES 

Fire arms 4 knives 

Call Richard 244-767-1579 

WANTED Did Fishing Tackle 

4 related items 

Also old boat motors 

CHI Bill: (714) 890-1047 

Cats 

CATS - FIXED 

Need love 

Call: (2481 738-4901 

Dogs 

Auction Sales 

T — I — > 

Midwest Auction Galleries 
Asian Fine Arts Auction 
Saturday March 17th at 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday March 18th at 10 a.m. 
T Over 1200 lots of good Jades-Porcelains 

Ivories-Bronzes-Chinese Furniture & 
Decorative Arts To include Chinese Ming-Qing 

and Republic Period Jades-Porcelains & 
Ij] Bronzes, large collection ol fine Ivory carvings, 

Zitan, Huanghuall, and rosewood furniture, 
n & scholars desk items. Fine Japanese, Korean, 
I . & Indian Decorative arts. View all lots with 
J photos at www.midwestauctioninc.com 
' Bidliveatwww.liveauctioneers.com 

www.proxibid.com 
www.auctionzip.com 

Phone and Absentee bids welcome 
Preview live at our Gallery 

Wed-Thu, March 14th-15tti, 10:00 am-5:00 pm 
Sat-Sun, March 17th-lBth, 8:00 am-auction 
start As always luncti & cocktails are on us 

Midwest Auction Galleries 
665 N. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, Ml 48371 

www.midwestauctioninccom 
Phone 248-236-8100 Toll Free 877-236-8181 
E-mail us any questions or photo requests at 

www,sales@mldwestauctioninccom 

i — I — I 

I WELCOME ANY 
CRITICISM YOU HAYE 
THAT DOESN'T AFFECT ME. 

CBftdiuuiiuciror 

START BUILDING 
« X* CjTMrftJUB UC Al r#*i r«r>«4 

SwindonAdvertiser 

BEAGLE LAB MIX PUPS 

3 adorable pups, 1st shots 4 

dewormed $75.11 rm lo loving 

stable homes 313-740-9118 

MINI SCHNAUZER 8 wks. 

AKC. shots, blacks silver, 
adorable strong WooOlioes 

$600 734 775 9895. ] 

Challenging fun for ALL ages 

PUZZLE CORNER 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER. 
ACROSS 

I Shed one's 
coat 

5 Fiddie-de 
B Quick lunch 
I I Exploding stars 
12 House wing 
13 Crayola choice 
14 Bakery lure 
15 Tourists' gear 
17 Close friend 
10 Horned animals 
20 Shampoo 

additive 
22 Unusual 
23 Sock it ! 
27 Window part 
29 Imposing resi-

dence 
30 Danish explorer 

Vitus 
33 More soggy 
34 Adjust the 

wheels 
35 Wide valley 
36 Sing Crosby 

tune 
37 Ad — commit-

tee 
36 Diver's find 
42 Warrior or river 
45 Natural 

resource 
46 Windflower 
49 Different 
51 Unburdened 
52 "Wolf Man" 

Chaney 
53 Scare off 
54 Truckers' radios 
55 Bad-mouth 
56 And then —I 

DOWN 

A n s w e r to Prev ious P u z z l e 

1 Fable ending 
2 Quarter-round 

molding 
3 Take it on the 

7-30 O 2011 UFS, Otel by Unlv Udick for UFS 

4 .Autocrat 
5 Make the call 
6 Kudu cousin 
7 "Blondie" kid 
8 Chilly comment 
9 Open meadow 
10 QB objectives 

11 Bay Area val-
ley 

16 Heirs' legacies 
19 Chinese 

warehouse 
21 Terse saying 

24 Sudbury's 
prov, 

25 Comic trio 
member 

26 Make a wrong 
move 

28 — Arbor, 
Mich. 

29 Brooks or 
Blanc 

30 Cote murmur 
31 "Nightmare" 

street 
32 Carioca's 

home 
33 Baylor 

University site 
35 Egg purchas-

es 
37 Asian capital 
39 Boring (hyph.) 
40 Pop singer 

Cara 
41 Saucy and 

sassy 
43 Spore pro-

ducer 
44 Looks sleepy 
46 Electric bridge 
47 Robin's beak 
48 Publishing 

execs 
50 Lao-Tzu's 

"way" 

Want more puzzles? 
Check out the "Just Right Crossword Puzzles" books 

at QulllDrlverBooks.com 

S M D O K M 
7 9 4 5 

4 2 

5 1 6 3 

2 4 
3 

8 1 5 4 6 7 

3 1 

6 2 

9 8 

Fun By The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles? 
Then you' l l love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked f rom 
the moment you 
square oft, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test! 

Level: Beginner 

Here's How It Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku. the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, co lumn and box. Each number can appear only once in each row. 
co lumn and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

Word Search — lung Cancer Awareness 

T 0 M Q R S T F 0 H E P S 0 L 

C N I I G G 0 B 0 A R G U I H 

z H E F S N R R M E V R H G V 

p J E M E U X 0 ¥ A 0 Y C A Y 

G G X M T L N E T M P 0 N R D 

P D F 0 0 A N T U C A C 0 E S 

T G E Y L T E T R N 0 F R T M 

C B K E I S H C A E D B T 0 

N C M 0 N F Z E T f C 0 U E K 

H G N C Z T R X R K 0 H • U S I 

N 0 I T A I D A R A D F E A N 

I L L N E S S F 0 K P I , V A G 

M G E L H P N Y N Y A Y z X M 

V 0 B A J P 0 L N K T K K R 0 

N 0 0 A J P 0 0 D H K Y E W w 

Bronchus Cigarettes 

Cancer Doctor 

Chemotherapy Illness 

Lungs Prevention Trachea 

Melanoma ' Radiation Treatment 

Phlegm Smoking Tumor 

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE 

o 
T 3 
3 

C/) 

8 L 9 1. Z 6 9 e 

V Z C L 9 6 8 9 

6 S 1. e 9 8 Z V L 

e 6 L 9 Z V 9 I 8 

i f Z 8 e 9 9 L 6 

9 8 9 6 L I C Z 

I e V z 8 9 I 6 9 

Z 9 6 9 I e L 8 f 

9 L 8 f 6 L £ Z 9 

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE 

^ : , ; T r ~ n 

http://www.midwestauctioninc.com
http://www.liveauctioneers.com
http://www.proxibid.com
http://www.auctionzip.com
http://www.midwestauctioninccom
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h o m e t o w n l l f e . c o m 

Dogs 

rORKIf PUPPIES 

3 beautiful miniatures • 2 

females 1 male, ready In 3 

weeks Call (989)965-5122 

Found • Pets 

FOUND DOG Found 3-6-12 
Small dog. Glenwood & 

Wlldwood area. In the 

Wayne/Weslland border 

734-444-4972 

Lost • Pels 

ft 
LOST OOG OallasMahe 
has been missing from 
the Plymouth/Canton 
area since 2/26/12 
small Jack Russell 

mix. while with brown 
freckles and one 

brown ear 
Her 0FF was found in 
Livonia. Please call if 
you have seen her 
734-223-3441 or 
634-578-4313 

MiSSINC 2 dogs Ooily. 

Mjitipoo & Jet. Mack Yortie 

ma from Canton Home Depot 

flewjid ottered. 734-r21-0145 

Auto Misc . 

WE PAY 
TOP 

DOLLAR 
For Clean 

USED 
CARS 

A V I S * ® * 
FORD 
(248)355-7500 

Autos Wanted 

CAR OR VAN 1998 OR 

NEWER Some repair okay Up 

to $2500 734-223-5705 

$ FINAL JOURNEY 
We tnjy tunning 
and |unk can. 

etc We pay SW-
S5000 cast) on spot Get 
mora cash than dealer 
trade in or donation 

313-320-1829 

UNWANTED AUTOS LLC 
(300 i gp for can 

1400 1 up lor 

tn i ck t /nns / l i t e models 
248-467-0396 

Trucks lor Sale 

CHEVY COLORADO 2007 
Victory Red. LT. 4WD, and 
Z7 I I Ready tor adventure! 

Just $16.4951 
868-372 9836 

L o u LaRSche 

CHEVY SILVERADO 2011 
Summit Wtiite. LT. 2500H0 

and 16Xi This Inick ts a 
bcast> Just S31.6951 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

FORD F-150 2008 
XLT 72K 4*4 $18,500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, CMC 

(734) 453-2500 

FORD F-250 2008 
FX4 SCAB red Auto, lull 

power, boss plow. 12K, certi-
t i*dl$27,9t8 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

FORD F150 XL 198S- 66.000 

original miles. 4 9L. auto. 1 

owner, very dean & solid 

$2500 SOLD 

CMC CANYON 2005 
Phantom Black, SLf. 4WO & 
crew caM Intensity your 
adrenaline' Just $15,995! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaRSche 

CMC SIERRA 2005 
4X4. exl cab. gray Runs 

great $11 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Tracks for Sale 

CMC SIERRA 2008 1500 
Eitended cab. 4 i4. gray, 

78K, $17 949 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

CMC SIERRA 2009 
White Heat, 43K, ertended 
cab. and OnStar! Own the 

road1 Just $17 9991 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

CMC SIERRA EXT CAS 2007 
BUck, must see $11,000 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Mini-Vans 

CHEVY UPLANDER 2005 
Tan AJmond, LT. OVO. and 
termile start! Great lamity 
tun! Reduced to $10,495! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

CHRYSLER 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 2008 

Candy Apple Red. 31K. tour-
ing and power options! 
Ready lor an adventure' 

Just $17,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

HANDICAP VANS • USED 

BOUGHT 8 SOLO Mini ( lul l 

sue. I come loyou. Call Dale 
anydey. 517-882-7299 

HONOA ODYSSEY 2005 
Touring. Only $12,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Vans 

CHEVY EXPRESS 2011 
Bnght White. G3500 LT. and 

15 passenger) Room lor 
everyone! Jusl $25,994' 

888-372-9836 

LpuJjJSche 

FORD E350 2011 
15 passenger 43K $20 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

GMC SAVANA 2008 
Arctic While. PI. CO, 52K. 

and ABS! Perfect work van! 
Reduced lo $16,972! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

4 Wheel Drtve 

GMC SIERRA 2007 4 i4 
Single Cab, 34K. red 

$17,395 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Sports Utility 

BUICK RAINIER 2004 
Burguntfy. AWO. onty $9,125 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

CHEVY EQUINOX LT 2010 
37K. brawn 

Must see $23 700 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

CHEVY TAHOE 2007 
While Cotton. LTZ 4WD. and 

sunrool' Loaded Irom 
L to 2' Jusl $21 395! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

CHEVY THAILBLA2ER 
2008 

4 dr 4WO die cherry 
leather moon, onty 29K on 
odometer, 1 owner $19,488 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

FORD EDGE 2007 
Summer Sand. SE and 

power options' Very sharp 
edge' Call lor price! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

FORD ESCAPE 2009 
64K $15,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

FORO ESCAPE 2009 
0 2 Redllre. auto, lealher. 
moonrool alloy $17 938 

Certified Preowned 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2009 
Red. 4 cylinder, lull power, 
moon, 24K on odometer 

$16 988 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

GMC ACADIA $LE 2008 
DVD-Bose 47K. blue 

Only $20 395 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

GMC TERRAIN 2010 
Bronze Melal, PL/PW ABS 8 

OnStar! Crubln In style! 
Reduced to $20,978! 

888-37^-9836 

Lou LaKche 

GMC TERRAIN SLT2 2010 
37K, black. $23 499 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

GMC YUKON DENALI 2009 
White 73K $33 995 

SOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
2008 

73K Premeiei $16 995 Black 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

YUKON DENAU 2007 
Nice, must see $21 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Sports & Imparted 

MERCEDES BEN2 1989 560 
$1 Converlble red eitenor. 

tan inlenor. 85.000 miles, 
$9,500 248-684-5854 

Bulck 

ENCLAVE CXL 2008 
S<lrtr Blue 67K $23 700 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

ENCLAVE CXL2 2008 
Brown 86K nice $19 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

LaCROSSE 2008 
Bleached White. CX. sunrool. 

and chromel Quality engl-
neenng! Reduced to $12.9971 

888*72 9836 

Lou LaKche 

LUCERNE 2009 
Gray Mist. CXL. IBK, and 
chrome' Eiceed eipeda-

tions' Just $22,995' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

LUCERNE CXI 2009 
Blue $14,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Cadil lac 

CADILLAC 2009 
AWO. Tan loaded. $26 995 

A must seel 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

SEVILLE 2003 
Very dean. Red. 114K, 

Moon Roof. $8995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Chevrolet 

AVEO 2011 
Apple fled. 7K. PUPW. and 

OnStarl Fun gas sipperl Just 
$13.6951 

888-372-9836 

LouLaR&te 

CAMARD 2010 
Phantom Black, 6-spd. sun-

roof. and racing stripes1 Real 
Chevy Muscle! Just $29.9951 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

CHEVROLFT IMPALA 
4 to choose l iom! 
Reduced Prices! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

COBALT 2010 
White. 33K. 

Cerlrfied $11 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

CRUZE 2011 
Eternal Silver. 5k, LS, and 
auto' Ejrcepbonal perform-

ance! Just $16.9941 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaRSche 

HHR 2007 
Sifver, one owner 64K 

$11,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 
IMPALA 2001 

Blue Flash. LS. OnStar. and 
alloys' Budget friendly' OnFy 

$7,4951 
888-372-9836 

k y j j r e t e 

Dodge 

CALIBER 2009 
4dr HB SE white EC. auto, 
a/c. lull power only 42< on 

odometer $11,488 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-447-5001 

CHARGER 2010 
4dr sedan flalley et) 20 s. 

moon, only 12K on odometer 
$21 988 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-447-5001 

C O N T A C T U S A T : 
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sfa'ed in th* applicable 
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EDGE SE 2010 
4 dr wajon. dark Nue fWO. 
lull power, alloys onty 7800 

miles, certilied $21,988 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

EDGE SEL 2010 
4 dr. dnramon. leather only 

12K on odometer $23 488 
CerWled Preowned 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

FOCUS SE 2011 
4° dr sitver, A/C. lull power 
alloyv 15* on odometer, 

certified $15,488 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

FREESTYLE 2006 
White, 6 cylinder, full p ower. 

alloy wheels $10,988 

North Bros. Value Lot 
734-402-8908 

FUSION SE 2009 
4 dr sedan black 99 4 cyt. 

auto, full power $14 983 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

TAURUS 2004 
4 dr. Amona Beige, auto. He. 

lull power, clean, priced 
right! $6,988' 

North Bros. Value Lot 
734-402-8908 

TAURUS 2010 
Stunning Silver, limited, 

chrome, and sync! Top lo 
bottom loaded! Reduced to 

$24.9771 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

Fort 

TAURUS SHO 2010 
4 dr sedan. AWO red. moon, 

nav 20 s $27,888 
Certilied PreOwned 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

GMC 

GMC ACADIA 2009 
Blue Harmony. SLT. leathei & 

AWO! Roomy & loaded! 
Reduced lo $26,333' 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

Honda 

ACCORD EX 2005 

1 owner. 4 door, sunrool air. 

auto. CO. 76.000 miles. $9900 

Call (734) 522-7286 

H O N O A A C C O R D 2 0 0 7 
Blue Breere. SE. alloys and 

ABS! Showroom Sharp' 
Reduced to $13 995' 

888 372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

HONDA CR-V 2006 
Summer Tan. L* . and AWO! 

One sweet ride! Only 
$16,995! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

Ohmn ( [rcrntrrf 
HtrniHon Wrfbn dimWf 
turf 4 quirk nil <imf_ 

i-aoom-ftu. 

Honda 

HONDA ODYSSEY 2001 
Endvanted Black, leather, 
sunroof, and htd seats' 

Luiury lor the whole lamilyl 
Just $23,895' 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

Joop 

LIBERTY 2085 
Silver Fox. chrome, remote 

start, and leather! Cane your 
own path! Only$l1.695< 

888-372-9S36 

Lou LaKche 

WRANGLER 414 2004 
Red. mmt condition $13,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 
WRANGLER 414 2006 

Silver, low miles $16,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

WRANGLER SPORT 2010 
4WO. 40R. 6 cyllryJef. auto, 
lull power. 2 tops, priced lo 

move $25 988 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

l e i u s 

ES300 2000 
4 dr. SDN red. leather, atloy 

rims, spotless $7,988 

North Bros. Value Lot 
734-402-8908 

Lincoln 

LINCOLN MUX 2009 
Maroon Sunset navigation, 

chrome, sunrool. etc I 
Loaded aK-aroundl 

Jusst $28,765' 
888-372-9838 

Lou LaKche 

MKS 2009 
40R sedan. AWO. blaclr 99R 
nav. moon, fully inspected w/ 

warranty $19 986 

NORTH BROS FORD 
734-402-8774 

MX2 2011 
4 dr sedan AW. Mack 99C. 

leather, moon. nav. spotless 
$27,988 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
734-402-8774 

MA20A 3 2010 
Silver, auto $14 900 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Mercury 

MILAN 2010 
4dr sedan. fWO white 99 4 

cylinder. A/C. moon. 20K 
$17,488 

DEALER 
734-402-8774 

Pontlac 

wtim.hornetownllfe.coni 
= = = = = « : 

G6 2009 
White Frost. GT. sunrool. and 
lealher Powerful G-lorcef 
Reduced to $15,973! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

GRAND PRIX 2008 
4 dr Uadk. 6 cytlnder. lull 

power, alloy. 55K on odome-
ter $11 988 

North Bros. Value Lot 
734-402-8908 

PONTIAC G6 2010 
Ok Blue 39K $12 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

PONTIAC G6 
Black V6 nice $9,500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

VIBE GT 2009 
Burgundy, loaded $15,500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Saturn 

ION 2007 
4 dr sedan auto. A/C. full 

power, only 55K on odometer 
- $9,988 

North Bros. Value Lot 
734-402-8908 

Saturn 

VUE X R 2 0 0 1 
Red 43K $14 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Toyota 

S0LARA 2004 
Red Coup $7,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Velkfwagm 

2001 VOLKSWAGEN 
Black. Manual. Root. Leather 

24K $13,996 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

JETTA 2010 
Midnight Black, SEL. leather, 
and sunrool! Ready to roll' 

Just $18,777! 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaKche 

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 
Dk blue. 35K $13 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500 

Chevy Runs Deep 

•Jm EVERYONE 
PRICING! 

BEST SELECTION! 
Saturday Sales 9-3 • Service 9-2 

2012 CHEVY CRUZE 
LEASE FOR BUY FOR 

59 mo 
EVERYONE'S PRICE 
$295 DOWN LEASE $16,993 

OR LESS 

2012 CHEVY MAUBU 
LEASE FOR BUY FOR 

' EVERYONE'S PRICE 
ZERO DOWN $17,670 

OR LESS 

2012 CHEVY IMPALA 2012 CHEVY EQUINOX 
IEA5E FOR BUY FOR LEASE FOR BUY FOR 

$319 S 
OR LESS 

GREAT SAVINGS 
o % FINANCING AVAILABLE 

$18,998 
OR LESS 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
ZERO DOWN 
CVVUUbfe 

M 

2012 CHEVY TRAVERSE 
2012 CHEVY SILVERADO 

EXTENDED CAB 4X4 
BUY WITH BUY FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
$399 DOWN 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
H ZERO A % 

DOWN U FINANCING 

i 

0% FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Leu LmttSfelm B J . V S 

40875 PLYMOUTH RD. 
3 . 5 M I L E S N O R T H OF IKEA 

AT HAGGERTY & PLYMOUTH ROADS 

-11 • 8 6 6 . 3 8 5 ' . 8 0 0 Q ) 

OPEN SATURDAY SALES 9 - 3 , SERVICE 9 - 2 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 8:30AM-9PM 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 8:30AM-6PM 

ON THE WEB 
WWWiWITCHTOURICHE.COM 
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